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Abstract

Abstract

The tellinid bivalve, Macomona liliana, is important to the structure and organisation of intertidal

sandflat communities in Manukau Harbour. This thesis reports on fearures of the reproductive,

larval supply and recruitment biology of Macomona liliana in relation to environmental factors in

the harbour.

Ivfacontona liliana is gonochoric. In a mid+ide population sexual maturify occurred in animals Z

22 mm (shell length). Spawning is asynchronous and protracted from late November to March

throughout the harbour and timing of the reproductive cycle is associated with seasonal changes

in environmental variables: temperature, salinity and seasonal production of phytoplankton and

benthic microalgae. A visual gonad index was useful for establishing the main periods of
spawning activity.

Favourable habitats are at mid-tide on the large exposed sandflats characterised by well sorted

fine sands. Less favourable habitats are in sheltered bays characterised by moderate-poorly

sorted sands. A delay in the onset of gametogenesis in small compared to large adults (July-

August cf. May-June) indicates size and/or age dependent resource allocation to growth and

reproduction. Adult size classes are evenly represented in favourable habitats whereas in less

favourable habitats size classes are dominated by small adults. Favourable habitats have an equal

sex ratio or are biased towards females whereas in less favourable habitats the converse is frue.

Early life-history stages are described and techniques employed to facilitate their identification in
plankton and sediment samples. A spatial Taylor's Power Plot (slope, b : l.3l) demonstrates

thorough mixing of larvae in the main channels. Spatial autocorrelation models confirm that

densities of larvae are higher to the south of Karore Bank than to the north.

The recruitment period is December to early March but varies bet'ween successive years.

Physical transport processes, post-settlement migration and high levels of mortality in Boccardia

syrtis tube-mats dominate recruitment patterns in the high energy environments. Larval supply

and active habitat selection by settling larvae may, however, be significant determinants of
population structure in sheltered bays.

Generalisations are made on the effect of habitat qualiry on the reproduction and recruitrnent

biology of the Manukau Harbour metapopulation.
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Chapter I General Introduction

1. General Introduction

l.l Background

Tellinid bivalves are important members of coastal, harbour, and estuarine benthic communities

around the world @oper et al. 1992). They are generally deposit feeders capable of some

suspension feeding and form a major component of the total production of harbour and estuarine

ecosystems (Bachelet et al1992; Knox 1986). Tellinids play a significant role in the regulation

of benthic algae and phytoplankton communities and are an important food source for wading

birds and bottom foraging fish (Bachelet 1980).

The wedge shell, Macomona liliana (hedale), is a tellinid bivalve common in intertidal soft-

sediment habitats in New Zealand's harbours and estuaries. These include the Manukau Harbour,

where Macomona liliana is an abundant and dominant member of the macrofauna in habitats at

mid-tide on the intertidal sandflats (Pridmore et al. 1990).

Manukau Harbour is the second largest coast lagoon on the west coast of the North Island ofNew

Zealand (Bell et al.1997). The harbour is characterised by expansive areas of intertidal sandflats

which are separated by headlands, inlets, and at low tide by relatively deep channels. The

sandflats differ considerably in proximity to the harbour mouth and to the main areas of

freshwater run-off (Auckland Regional Water Board 1990).

Intertidal distributions of Macomona liliana extend from Exffeme High WaterNeap to just below

Extreme Low Water Spring. Peak abundances are found at mid-tide often extending to low-tide

with a sharp decline in numbers to a few large individuals in the silty sediments on the edges of

the channels. There is also evidence for a sparse sub+idal population in the harbour (Grange

1979). Additionally, there are sparse populations of Macomona liliana in habitats on the

estuarine mudflat habitats, however, within the muddy sediments of the mangrove zone numbers

are very low (pers. obs.).

The importance of Macomona liliana to the structure and organisation of the intertidal sandflat

communities in Manukau Harbour is well recognised. Numerous studies have been undertaken

to describe spatio-temporal patterns in the macrobenthos (e.g. Pridmore, et al. 1990; Thrush

1991; Hewitt et al. 1997a; ) and to identiff processes responsible for these patterns at the

population (e.g. Cummings et al. 1993; Cummings et al. 1996; Hewin et al. 1996; Thrush et al.
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1996; Hewitt et al. 1997b; McArdle et al. 1997; Thrush et al. I 991; Turner et al. 1997) and at the

community (e.g. Thmsh et al. l99l; Thrush et al. l99l; Commino 1995) level. Recent studies

have recognised the imponance of matching scales of panems *'ith scales of generating processes

(e.g. Thntsh et al. 1997; Hewitt et al. 1997b; Legendre et al. 1997: llc.\rdle et al. 1997).

Significantly, Macomona liliana is a useful indicator species for identi4ging human impacts on the

harbour ecosystem. These have included routine monitoring of popularions on six intertidal

sandflats (Pridmore et al. 1990) and analyses of spatio-temporal trends (e-9. Hervitt, et al. 1997a;

Thrush et al. 1994) as well as manipulative field experimens on tbe response of lulacomona liliana

to accumulative chemical contaminants such as chlordane (Pridmore et al. 1991). Laboratory

studies have also established that Macomona liliana is a useful species for behavioural response

bioassays (Roper and Hickey 1994).

There have been no studies to date, however, on the reproductive biology of Macomona liltana.

In addition, studies addressing the recruitment biology of Macomona ltliana in Manukau Harbow

are limited to the appearance ofjuveniles'in the macrobenthos (i.e. individuals retained on a 500

pm mesh sieve) (Pridmore et al. 1990; Roper et al. 1992 ). These studies found differences in

recruitment to the macrobenthos of Macomona liliana in mid-tide habitats at six intertidal sites in

the harbour and markedly different levels of recruitment between years (1987-88 and 1988-89

breeding seasons) @oper et al. 1992). Furthermore, flucruations in population densities at each

of these sites was found to be mainly the result of changes in the numbers of juveniles (shell

length < 5 mm). The role of reproduction and the importance of pre- and post-settlement

processes in recruitment events, however, are not known. The purpose of this thesis, therefore, is

to complement these studies by establishing the inlluence of environmental factors on

reproduction and recruitment of Macomona liliana in Manukau Harbour.
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1.2 Layout

This thesis is arranged chronologically with respect to reproductive and recruitment events of

]v[acontona liliana in Manukau Harbour. ln each chaprer I introduce the research that was

undertaken in the light of background knowledge and ourline the specific aims of that part of the

study. Findings are interpreted rvith an aim to improring our understanding of the role of

Iv[acomona liliana in the Manukau Harbour ecosystem and expanding existing knorvledge in the

relevant biological disciplines. The content of the thesis is arranged as follows:

. In Chapter 2, I establish the size at sexual maruriqv of llacomona liliana in Manukau Harbour

and develop appropriate methods for routine monitoring of reproductive status. Temporal

patterns in the reproductive cycle, including gametogenic processes, are described and

environmental variables associated with the reproductive cycle are identified.

. [n Chapter 3, I establish the inJ]uence of environmental factors including seasonal and habitat

variation on reproductive patterns at three spatial scales: (1) harbour-wide; (2) among habitats

situated on the large sandflats and in the small bays (3) within habitats situated on the large

sandflats and in small bays.

r In Chapter 4, I describe the early life-history stages of lvlacomona liliana including larval and

early posrlarval stages and report on techniques that were developed to help distinguish early

life-history stages collected in plankton and sediment samples-

e In Chapter 5, I establish the influence of environmental factors on spatio-temporal patterns of

larval dispersal and recruitrnent. The influence of pre- and post-settlement processes on

recruitment variability of Macomona liliana in Manukau Harbour are considered. A case

study approach is used to establish reasons for low numbers of Macomona liliana on a large

intertidal sandbank in the northem region of Manukau harbour. In addition, processes are

identified that are responsible for spatial variability in larval densities at the harbour-wide

scale and recruitment variability at three spatial scales: (1) harbour-wide; (2) among habitats

siruated on the large sandflats and in the small bays (3) rvithin habitats siruated on the large

sandflats and in small bavs.
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Chapter 2 Reproduction: temporal pattems

2. Reproduction: temporal patterns

2.I Introduction

The re-emergence of the supply-side paradigm has led to a greater interest in the reproductive

cycles of marine organisms (Underwood and Denley 1984; Lervin 1986; Fairweather 1991). An

improved understanding of the recruitment dynamics of marine organisms requires knowledge on

all life-history stages and of processes affecting each stage (Paulet et al. 1988).

Studies incorporating information on the reproductive cycles of marine invertebrates enable

predictions on the confibution of reproductive output to the supply of larvae to adult populations

@oughgarden et al. 1988). For example, consistent seasonal patterns in reproductive indices

indicate that processes operating at life-history stages after the time of garnete relea.se are

responsible for annual fluctuations in recruitment (Parsons 1992).

Findings from physiological and ecological studies indicate that the timing of bivalve

reproductive events is regulated by endogenous neuroendocrine activity responding to changes in

the external environment (Sastry 1975). Flexibility in the timing of reproductive events means

that gametogenic processes and spawning are able to coincide with favourable environmental

conditions (Lammens 1967; Sastry 1979; Giese and Kantani 1987).

Associations between seasonal changes in gametogenic status and water temperature (e.9. Orton

l92l; Lammens 1967; Sastry 1979; Wilson and Simons 1985; Heffernan et al. 1989a; Fisher et

al. 1996); food supply (e.g. Newell et al. 1982; Ruiz et al. 1992); anA safinity (e.g. Morton

1990b); suggest that environmental factors are important in regulating timing of the reproductive

cycles of bivalves.

Furthermore, field and laboratory studies suggest that environmental factors also act as triggering

mechanisms for spawning events. Spawning events have been found to coincide with either:

changes in water temperature (e.g. de Wilde and Berghuis 1978; Barkati and Asif 1984; Paulet et

al. 1988; Lammens 1967); stages in the lunar cycle (e.g. Caddy, 1967); stages in the tidal cycle

(e.g. Lammens, 1967); changes in photoperiod (e.g. Ruiz et al. 1992); and peaks in the amount of

food available for laruae (e.9. Seed 1976; Heffernan et al. 1989a; Villalejo-Fuerte et al. 1996).

Many studies on the reproductive cycles of bivalves are motivated by the need to manage

shellfisheries or improve technologies for aquaculture (e.g. Heffeman et al. 1989b; Barber and
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Blake l99t; Hooker and Creese 1995a; Garcia-Dominique et al. 1996; Saucedo and Monteforte

1997). However, an improved understanding of factors driving community organisation in

coastal systems, harbours and estuaries requires knowledge of the timing of reproductive events

of common bivalve inhabitants (Sastry 1979; Bachelet 1980).

Tellinid bivalves form important links in the food chains of esruarine, harbour and coastal

ecosystems (Gilbert 1978; Thrush et al. l99l;Roper et al. 1992). A wide range of reproductive

traits appear within the tellinid -sroup including confasting reproductive strategies even within

the same genus. This variety of reproductive strategies reflects the wide range of specific life-

history and habitat adaptations in this group (Laskaridou Nott 1980).

This study describes temporal pattems in the reproductive cycle of Macomona liliana in

Manukau Harbour and identifies environmental factors associated with the timing of reproductive

events. The main objectives were to: (1) establish the stage in the life-history at which sexual

maturity occurs; (2) describe important stages in the reproductive cycle; (3) identi$ temporal

patterns of reproductive activity in the harbour; and (a) identiff important environmental factors

associated with the timing of the reproductive cycle.
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2.2 Methods

2.2.1 Srudy site

Sampling for the study rvas carried out on an intertidal sandflat in Manukau Harbour near

Auckland Airport (37" 02'S, l74o 4l' E; see Figure 2.1). This sandflat rvas chosen because of its

relatively abundant Macomona liliana population (Pridmore et al. 1990).

During October l99l a region of moderate (100-200 m-r) densities rvas identified at mid+ide

from Macomona liliana siphon-feeding trails visible on the sediment surface. The site was

marked with a 0.5 m wooden stake projecting 0.2 m above the sediment surface.

The general appearance of the site was of relatively well compacted sand (footprints left 5-10 mm

indentations) with a muddy surface film. In addition to Macomona liliana siphon trails

bioturbation was apparent from the movements of the scavenging whelk Cominella glandiformis,

the filter feeding hermit crab Paguristes setosus and feeding pits formed by the eagle ray,

Myliobatis tenuicaudatus. Sparsely-distributed tubes (0-20 m-t; of the spionid Boccardia syrtis

were observed on the sediment surface. During the autumn and winter months (March to August

in 1992 and 1993), there were patches (l-10 mt) of benthic microalgae (depth : 0.5-1.0 mm),

predominantly diatoms (observed microscopically) on the sediment surface.

To quanti$ sediment composition, surface sediments were collected for grain size analysis on 6

February and 10 October 1992 to assess temporal change in sediment composition. Two cores

(50 mm diameter x l0 mm depth) were taken from each of four grds (2 mx2 m) in the inside

comers of a square (24 mx24 m) with the stake marking the location of the site in the centre and

with one side of each grid parallel to the nearby channel. Positions for taking sediment cores

were defined by random Cartesian coordinates along gradations (0.1 m) marked on a thin rope

with the intersection pegged at the inside corner of each grid- Because a general characterisation

of the sediments was required, on each sampling date cores rvere pooled then Fansferred to the

laboratory.

Grain size analysis was carried out according to Folk (1974) and Lewis (1982). The composite

sample was initially soaked in l0% Calgon@ (sodium polymetaphosphate) for 24 h to disperse

bonded clays and other mud particles. This mud fraction was then isolated by wet sieving on a

63 pm mesh screen and both fractions placed in a drying oven at 60"C for 24 h. The coarse

fraction was sorted with an electric test sieve shaker using six mesh sizes (63 pm; 125 pm; 250 p
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m; 500 pm; 1.0 mm; and 2.0 mm) which provided seven grain size categories according to the

Wentworth scale. After sieving the sediment that passed through the 63 pm sieve rvas added to

the mud fraction and all size fractions weiehed.

2.2.2 Sexual maturiw

Definition

Size to maruriry was defined as the lower limit of the smallest shell length (anterior-posterior

axis) size class (2 mm intervals) in which the majority (Z 5096) of individuals had gametes

present at a time of high reproductive status.

Fresh specimens

On 25 October 1991, a time when Macomona liliana were predicted to be ripe (Roper et al.

1992),150 individuals > 14 mm (shell length) were collected from several random plots within a

20 m radius of the stake marking the sampling site. Samples were transported to the laboratory in

wet sand and within 5 h after collection transferred to 15"C aerated seawater for 24 h (approx-) to

clean sand grains from the gut and thereby assist later histological sectioning (see below). A

sample of the seawater was then inspected microscopically (40x and l00x) for g"mslss and

veligers to confirm that no spawning had taken place from the time of collection.

Next, individuals were assigned to one of 14 size classes by measuring shell length to the nearest

0.1 mm. One shell valve was removed using a scalpel and the presence/absetrce of gonad

material assessed macroscopically. A sample of tissue from the digestive gland close to the foot

(Caddy 1967) was mounted on a glass slide and examined under a compound microscope (100x

and 400x).

Individuals with gonad material present were scored "sexually mature" and individuals with no

gonad material present scored "not sexually mature". Several females and males were then

randomly selected from each size class (60 in total) and placed in Bouins fixative (91% saturated

aqueous picric acid; 3% formalin; 60/o concentrated glacial acetic acid) for histological

preparation (see below).
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Histolog'

Analysis of histologically prepared sections of bivalve gonad material enables staging of an

individual's reproductive cycle at the cellular level. Specimens for histological analysis were

transferred to mounting cassettes in 70% iso-propyl alcohol nvo weeks after collection.

Specimens rvere later embedded in paraffin rvax and several transverse sections (thickness : 5-7

pm) made through the digestive gland mid-way betrveen the pedal retractor muscle and the top of

the foot (see Figure 2.2). This corresponds to the region of initial gonad development observed

during macroscopic examinations. Two to four sections from each specimen were mounted on an

individual glass slide and stained with mallory-heidenhain.

Histologically prepared slides were processed by inspecting the field of view along two

perpendicular axes (as a precaution against heterogeneity of gonad development (Grant and Tyler

1983) in the region of the digestive gland posterior to the gut using a compound microscope

(100x and 400x). Because many of the histological sections were damaged and incomplete

(caused by ineffective expulsion of sand grains from the gut) only the most intact section from

each specimen was examined. Individuals with gametes present were scored "sexually mature"

and individuals with no gametes present scored "not sexually mature".

NIWA samples

Preserved core samples from an environmental monitoring prograrnme were also utilised

(courtesy of National Institute of Water and Annosphere Research (NTWA), Hamilton). These

samples were taken bimonthly from October 1987 to October 1991 at mid+ide 150-200 m from

the sampling site used in the present study (see Pridmore et al. 1990). These samples provided

greater temporal replication and therefore improved the accuracy of the size to sexual maturity

estimate. Ten individuals were randomly selected from within each size class (as above) from a

range of sampling dates within the period reproductive status was considered a priori to be

relatively high (October to December). Specimens were placed in Bouins for histological

preparation and processed as above.

9
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Establishing a ntinimunr si;e for monitoring reproductive status

Only size classes gteater than 20.0-21.9 mm (shell length) had:5092o individuals classed as

sexually mature (fresh specimens and histologically prepared slides) (Figure 2.3). In this

population, therefore, Iv[aconrcna liliana has a size to maturiry of 22 mm (shell lengh) .

Examination of histologically prepared slides shorved that sex cells rvere present in aU

Iv[acomona liliana > 24 mm (shell length) therefore 2-l mm (shell length) rvas adopted as the

minimum size for routine monitoring of reproductive starus (hereafter "adults"). There was no

evidence for any difference in size to maturity between the sexes.

2.2.3 Stages in the reproductive cycle

Indices derived from arbitrarily defined stages in the reproductive cycle of Macomona liliana

were used to assess the reproductive status of individuals collected in sarnples during routine

monitoring (see below): a visual index based on a macroscopic assessment of female and male

gonads with confirmation using microscopic (40x) examinations of gonad smears (see Table 2.1

and Figure 2.2); and a histology index based on microscopic assessment of histologically

prepared slides (as above; see Table 2.2 and Figures 2.4 and 2.5). Sections of specimens in

developing and spawning states that exhibited characteristics of adjacent stages were categorised

according to the most frequently occurring stage in the region examined. These indices were

developed by initially observing individuals in different reproductive states then choosing

appropriate stages and corresponding index values comparable to those used in similar studies on

tellinids (e.g. Caddy 1967; Gilbert 1978).

2.2.4 Monitoring reproductive stafus

Initially, 40 Macomona liliana adults were collected on 20 November 1991 to establish an

appropriate sample size for routine monitoring. Variability in reproductive starus was assessed

using the visual index (as above) for random samples of 10, 20 and 30 individuals and for all 40

individuals. Because the visual and histology indices are comprised of discrete whole numbers, a

sample size having a 95o/o confidence interval within I .0 of the mean was considered suffrciently

precise, therefore a sample size = 20 was used for funrre monitoring (Figure 2.6),

l0
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The periodicity of the reproductive cycle was established by taking samples at .l-6 weekly

intervals with more frequent sampling during periods of high reproductive activiry from 20

November l99l to 27 lanuary 1994. Monthly samplin-e of reproductive status with more

frequent sampling leading up to and during periods of spa*ning activiry is appropriate for

invertebrates having an annual reproductive cycle (Grant and Tyler 1983). Samples were

collected and processed, reproductive status assessed and shell length measured, as described

above. Association betrveen mean visual index and mean histology index and mean visual index

and mean length (log transformed to correct for inequality of variances and disproportional size

effects; Zar 1996) were investigated by calculating Pearson product-moment conelation

coefficients (r) (SAS/STAT 1990).

2.2.5 Environmental variables

Water temperature and salinity

Monthly mean water temperature (November l99l to January 1994) and salinity (November

1991 to September 1993) data (courtesy of MWA) was utilised to investigate evidence for

associations between environmental variables and Macomona liliana reproductive status.

Measurements were made using Datasonde@ instmments at a sub-surface station located in the

channel2 km (approx.) from the sampling site (see Figure 2.1). Association between mean visual

index and monthly mean seawater temperature and mean visual index and monthly mean salinity

was investigated by calculating Pearson product-moment correlation coefficients (as above).

2.2.6 Spawning in the laboratory

Laboratory spawning experiments were carried out during times of peak reproductive status in

1992, L993 and 1994. Between 20 and 50 specimens were transferred to the laboratory in wet

sand and left overnight in 18oC aerated seawater. Several attempts rvere made at inducing

spawning by temperature shock treatment, adding gametes and chemical stimulation by injection

of potassium chloride and sodium hydroxide. Changes in behaviour and the size and movements

of the inhalant and exhalant siphons were observed and the water checked every few minutes for

the presence of recently spawned gametes.

ll
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2.3 Results

2.3.1 Sediment composition

Sediments on both sampling occasions were composed predominantly of well sorted fine sand

(Figure 2.7). The only major difference in -erain size composition was the high proportion of

detrital mud on 6 February 1992 compared to 10 October 1992.

2.3.2 Temporal patterns in the reproductive cycle

Gametogenesis followed a follicular system rvith gonad development beginning where the pedal

musculature meets the digestive gland. The visual index and the histology index showed a

similar annual periodicity (rur=rrt-- 0.97; see Figure 2.8). Peaks in reproductive status occtured

from: November (possibly earlier) to December 1991; October to November 1992; and

September to December 1993.

Spawning began during late November to early December in the 1991-92 and 1992-3 breeding

seasons. All individuals were categorised as spent according to the visual and histology indices

by March 1,992 and the majority of individuals were categorised as spent by March 1993.

Microscopic examination of histologically prepared slides revealed resorption of unspawned

oocytes during March in both years. Although there was evidence for some spawning during

November and early December in the L993-94 breeding season, spawning appeared to be

minimal during January 1994 compared to intense spawning during January in the l99l-92 and

1992-93 breeding seasons.

The spent or resting phase extends from late summer (March) to mid-winter (June to July).

However, there was an increase followed by a decrease in reproductive status for the visual and

histology indices from late March to June in 1992 and 1993. This may be due to phase variation

across individuals or resorption of early stage gonad material prior to the main developmental

period.

There was no evidence of hermaphroditism indicating that Macamona liliana is gonochoric (sex

ratios are addressed in detail in the following chapter). Male and female gametogenesis and

spawning activity appeared to be synchronised and senility was not apparent in large adults

(Figure 2.9).

l2
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There was a gradual increase in the proportion of adults having sexual products in larger size

classes. This suggests gametogenic development is delayed such that a high proportion of small

adults (shell length < 30 mm) remain at the spent or resting stage for a longer period compared to

iarge adults (shell length > 30 mm).

There was a weak positive association between mean log.length and the mean visual index for

the entire sampling period (rror:rrt:0.41; see Figure 2.10). This provides an explanation for the

slight increase in the mean visual and histology indices with a corresponding increase in mean

length during the spawning period in early February 1992 and the decrease in the mean visual

and histology indices with a conesponding decrease in mean loglength during the development

period in early October 1992.

2.3.3 Environmental variables

Seawater temperature

Seawater temperatures ranged from 1l-12"C in winter (June to August) to 20-23oC in summer

(December to March) (Figure 2.1 1). Temperature had a similar seasonal periodicity to the mean

visual index of reproductive status, but there was evidence for temperanre laggrng reproductive

status (!4,= :rr : 0.81, mean visual index lagged by 2 sampling intervals; see Figure 2.1'2).

Spawning corlmenced before the highest sunmer temperatures and further spawning occurred

during harbour cooling. The period of reproductive rest was reached before the lowest

temperatures and the main period of reproductive development began during harbour warming.

l3
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Salinity

Salinity in the harbour ranged from 26.5 ppt during winter (September) to 34.0-35.0 ppt during

summer (March) (Figure 2.1 1). Saliniry had a similar seasonal periodiciry to reproductive events,

but there was evidence for salinity lagging reproductive status (r,*=,r, : 0.58, mean visual index

lagged by 3 sampling intervals; see Figure 2.L2). Periods of relatively low salinity were likely

associated with winter rain.

2.3.4 Spawning in the laboratory

Spawning was successfully induced in 5-10% of adults in nvo out of approximately 30 attempts.

Spawning was achieved by raising the water temperature to 25oC for 2 h, cooling it to 18'C for I

h, then raising it again to 25oC for l-2 h. Males spawned before females on each occasion.

After temperahue conditioning, addition of sperm triggered a spawning response in females but

the addition of eggs did not induce spawning in males. Addition of potassium chloride and

sodium hydroxide had no effect.

lmmediately after raising the temperature there was an increase in the activity of the foot and

spawning was associated with an increase in siphon activitv (Figure 2.13). Gametes were

released in pulses every 3-5 min for a period of 30-45 min. Examination of gonads after

spawning showed numerous gametes still present. This indicates that Macomona liliana is

capable of partial and multiple spawnings in the same breeding season. Unfertilised eggs were

spherical and contained within a gelatinous germinal vesicle that was replaced by a thin outer

membrane during fertilisation.

l4
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2.4 Discussion

2.4.1 Sexual maturity

The stage in the life-history of marine invertebrates at rvhich sexual maturation occurs can be

explained in terms of predictions from life-history theories. Energy budget theory assumes that

rapid juvenile growth is associated with greater survivorship of large individuals and predicts that

timing of sexual maturation will be determined by juvenile 
-srowth 

(Bayne 1983; Giesel 1976).

Alternatively, 'r - K' selection theory predicts that sexual maturity will occur at an early stage in

the life-history of organisms experiencing relatively constant environmental conditions compared

to organisms experiencing highly variable environmental conditions (Steams 1976). This

relationship may be further influenced by specific differences in habitat type (Hart and Begon

1e82).

An association between growth rates, age and the onset of reproduction is found in many animal

groups. For example, retarded growth from the lack of nutrients in the food supply of ungulates

was found to extend the age at first reproduction by one year (Festa-Bianchet et al. 1993). For

the opisthobranch Haloa japonica, the amount of available algae determines whether the second

generation of 0+ recruits reaches sexual maturity (Ito et al. 1996), and for salmon, early

maturation occurs if a minimum size or energy storage threshold is surpassed (Silverstein et al.

1997).

Growth rates and the timing of sexual maturation of bivalves inhabiting soft-sediment systems,

including tellinids, are affected by seasonal differences in physical environmental factors (e.g.

temperature, salinity) as well as biological factors such as food supply and density dependence

(e.g. Caddy 1967; Lammens 1967; Beukema et al. 1977; Ankar 1980; Bachelet 1980; Beukema

and Desprez 1986; Bachelet 1988; Harvey and Vincent 1989). Sexual maturation may occur in

the first year if a minimum size is reached and in the second year regardless of size (Gilbert

1e78).

Juvenile growth rate and age are therefore likely to be key determinants of sexual maturation of

Macomona liliana. Determining age in bivalves collected for studies on their reproduction

requires a technique that follows or back-traces an individual or a cohort of individuals through

time. For example, clearly visible growth rings conesponding to differences in gowth between

seasons and years have been identified on the shells of h'facoma balthica in northem hemisphere

t5
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populations (e.g. Caddy 1967; Lammens 1967; Anhar l9S0). Unfornrnately, this ageing

teclrnique is not possible for lv[acontona liliana owing to shell grorvth markings being diffuse and

difficult to distinguish.

Alternatively the year class of a cohort may be inferred by tracking peaks in length frequency

distributions (e.g. Segestrale 1990) but difficulties arise in separating older year classes

(Lammens 1967). This was found during an earlier study on the population biology of

Iv[acomona liliana in Manukau Harbour rvhere an extended recruitnent period and post-

settlement migration prevented differentiation of year classes after the first year @oper et al.

1992; Cummings et al. 1993).

Another approach is to carry out experiments aimed at containing new recruits until they reach

sexual marurity. The likelihood of introducing confounding from cagng artifacts during caglng

experiments in soft-sediment systems is high, however, owing to the alteration of conditions

inside cages (Dayton and Oliver 1980). A cage suitable for Macomona lilianajuveniles would

require a fine mesh roof to contain recently settled individuals until they reached manuity. It is

highly likely that a mesh roof would interfere with food supply as a result of light attenuation,

decreased water flows and increased sedimentation.

Findings from size or age at sexual maturity studies of bivalve populations are dependent on the

maturity criteria adopted for the study. Criteria defined as the smallest size class having one or

more individuals containing sexual products will yield a different result to criteria defined as the

size class having at least 50% of individuals containing sexual products (Harvey and Vincent

1989). Similarly, the variables chosen to measure size can influence results. For example a

"catching up phenomenon" or isometric growth in shell length occurs in most species which may

not be observed if size is measured in terms of shell volume (Lammens 1967).

Studies aimed at comparing the onset of sexual maturity among Macomona liliana populations

should consider developing a technique for ageing individuals such as tagging. Age information

could then be combined witir size measurements to derive a more informative measure of the

onset of sexual maturitv.

r6
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2.4.2 Appraisal of methods for assessing reproductive status

Whole gonads from freshly collected lv[acontona liliana were examined macro- and

microscopically to classiff significant stages in the reproductive cycle. Also, histologically

prepared sections from the same specimens lvere examined microscopically to describe major

gametogenic processes. Both approaches used three developing stases, three spawning stages, a

ripe and a spent or resting stage. Several developing stages and several spawning stages should

be included in studies on the reproduction of invertebrates aimed at establishing periods of

gamete release (Grant and Tyler 1983).

Quantiffing stages in the reproductive cycle of bivalves using macroscopic techniques is possible

if the gonads are relatively well exposed and well separated from surrounding tissue. For

example, many species of scallops have gonads that are relatively easy to separate from the

digestive gland and stages in the reproductive cycle can be quantified by gonosomatic indices

derived from the gonad weight relative to the weight of the rest of the soft tissue (e.g. Barber and

Blake 1991; O'Connor and Heasman 1996; Avendano and Le Pennec 1997). Other techniques

include measuring gonad thickness relative to the diameter of the shell adductor muscle (e.9.

Fisher et al. 1996) and measuring changes in total body weight (e.g. Urban 1996).

During the present study Macomona liliana gonads could not be physically separated from the

surrounding digestive tissue. However, stages in the relative size, colour and general distribution

of the developing or spawning gonad could be described by visual examination. This provided

an inexpensive and rapid scheme for classiffing the reproductive status of fresh specimens when

combined with a microscopic examination of the gonad tissue.

Studies on the reproductive cycles of other bivalves have employed similar macroscopic methods

(e.g. King et al. 1989; Hooker and Creese 1995b; Fisher et al. 1996) including studies on tellinids

(e.g. Caddy 1967; Gilbert 1978; Harvey and Vincent 1989). Comparisons of this methodwith

alternative methods of assessing major changes in reproductive status generally give similar

results (Fisher et al. 1996; O'Connor and Heasman 1996).

Changes in the macroscopic appearance of the whole gonad can provide information on the

reproductive cycle not evident in histological sections. For example, female Chlamys asperrima

were found to have higher gonosomatic indices than males (O'Connor and Heasman 1996). Also,

the timing of Myrilus edulis spawning activity can be established by looking for nanow clearings

in the mantle and 'blotchy' gonads typical of panially spawned individuals (King et al. 1989).
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Gonad colour was used during the present study to differentiate females from males at early

developmental stages and colour as well as other visual characteristics were used as staging

criteria during periods of spawning activity.

However, cellular processes within the gonad cannot be infened from macroscopic changes

alone. Because of the potential for subtle differences in macroscopic characteristics (e.g. size,

shape, colour and rurgidity) between individuals in the same population, the macroscopic

appearance of the gonad does not necessarily represent or correspond to developmental stages of

oocytes or spermatocytes (Harvey and Vincent 1989).

Examination of histologically prepared sections is necessary for describing gametogenic

processes and enables confrrmation of key reproductive events (Sastry 1979; Avendano and Le

Pennec 1997). Examination of histologically prepared slides was particularly useful for

confirming the reproductive status of small (shell length < 30 mm) Macomona liliana adults.

Histology also provides information not evident in fresh gonad tissue such as qualitative

differences in patterns of sexual differentiation arnong closely related species (e.g. Coe 1945) and

descriptions of gonad parasites (e.g. Hooker and Creese 1995b). Correlations between

macroscopic and histological indices, however, can be mere artefacts of the classification system

employed or can be manufactured by large sample sizes (Hooker and Creese 1995b).

The type of information required by the study dictates data requirements. For example,

quantitative cellular information can be obtained by measuring variables such as oocyte diameter,

oocyte area, oocyte number and percentage of cross-sectional area occupied by gametes.

Quantitative techniques enable assessments of gamete production (Heffernan et al. 1989b) and

application of statistical analyses to assess variability in reproductive events within and among

individuals (e.g. Grant and Tyler 1983a; Grant and Tyler 1983b; Borrero 1987; Harvey and

Vincent 1989) and to establish the degree of seasonality of reproductive events (e.g. Heffernan et

al. 1989b).

Although there is no guarantee that active emission of gametes is taking place (Seed 1976)

arbitrary ciassification schemes enable rapid assessment of spawning events (e.g. Brown 1982;

Barkati and Asif 1984; Heffeman et al. 1989a; Heffernan et al. 1989b; Fisher et al. 1996) and

provide information on major gametogenic processes (Seed 1976).

Because of the rapid processing time, the classification scheme used to assess reproductive status

of fresh specimens during the present study (visual index) enables a high level of spatial and
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temporal replication. This is extremely beneficial to studies aimed at establishing the timing of

lvfacomona liliana spawning activity in large harbours such as the Manukau. Assessments of

reproductive status based on macro- and microscopic examinations of fresh specimens, however,

require occasional conoboration using histological preparations.

2.4.3 Timing of the reproductive cycle

The reproductive cycle of Macomona liliana in Manukau Harbour is annual unimodal with a

protracted spawning period. Observations of individuals at a wide range of spawning stages

during summer and evidence of the partial release of gametes observed during laboratory

spawning experiments, indicate that spawning in the harbour is continuous and asynchronous. A

shorter spawning season is likely in small Macomona liliana adults as observed in overseas

tellinids (e.g. Harvey and Vincent 1989).

Protracted spawning is associated with a response to equable environmental conditions (Sastry

L979). Geographically separated bivalve populations, for example, can differ substantially in the

timing of reproductive events (Harvey and Vincent 1989; Urban, 1996). Macoma balthica

typically has an annual reproductive cycle with a single synchronised burst of spawning activity

at high northern hemisphere latitudes, with a trend towards bimodal, polymodal and continuous

periods of spawning activity at decreasing latitudes where variations in environmental conditions

are less extreme (e.g. Caddy 1967; Lammens 1967; Gilbert 1973; Bachelet 1980; McGreer 1981;

Giese and Kantani 1987).

Similarly, the equable environmental conditions characteristic of subtidal habitats help to explain

the polymodal and extended breeding seasons of subtidal bivalve populations (e.g. Laskaridou

Nott 1980; Brown 1982; Heffernan et al. 1989a; Hooker and Creese 1995a; Garcia-Dominique et

al. 1996; O'Connor and Heasman 1996); other molluscs such as gastropods (Stoner et al. 1992)

and squid (Lum-kong et al. 1992); crustaceans (Haddon and Wear 1989); echinoderms (Niessen

1977); and fish (Gaughin et al. 1996; Gill et al. 1996; Garcia-Diaz et al. 1997; Pinsent and

Methven 1997). However, in contrast to continuous spawning observed during the present study,

protracted spawnings can be highly synchronised among individuals (Morgan and Christy 1997).

This study supports the hypothesis that environmental factors such as water temperature and

salinity are strongly correlated with the timing of bivalve reproductive cycles (Orton l92l; Seed

1976; Sastry 1979; Barkati and Asif 1984; Paulet et al. 1988; Heffernan et al. 1989b; Morton
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1990; Fisher et al. 1996). However other environmental factors such as food supply may be

equally important in controlling timing of fuIacontona liliana reproduction. Rapid gonad

development generally occurs during late winter and spring when concentrations of particulate

organic matter and phytoplankton and microphytobenthic production are increasing in Manukau

Harbour (Wilkinson 1981; Vant and Safi 1996). For bivalves having plan}ilotrophic larvae,

spawning usually coincides rvith suitable conditions for survival and growth (Lammens 1967;

Nervell et al. 1982; Brown 1982; Heffernan et al. 1989a). Phytoplankton levels may be important

cues for spawning events (Ruiz et al. 1992). High levels of algal production also provides an

explanation for the increase in the proportion of detrital mud in sediment samples during summer

that was measured in the present study.

Establishing the role of other environmental cues in spawning events, such as stages in the lunar

or tidal cycle, would require a higher sampling frequency than was feasible in the present study

(Grant and Tyler 1983; Parsons 1992). Laboratory spawning experiments indicated, however,

that a sudden increase in water temperafure or the cumulative effect of a successive daily rise in

temperature on the flood tide (de Wilde and Berghuis 1978), may trigger Macomona liliana

spawning events on wafin sunmer days. Also, the presence of sperm in the water column may

enhance the chance of fertilisation success by stimulating egg release (Seed 1976).
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Table 2.I Arbitrary stages in the reproductive cycle of Macomona liliana, as derived from the

macroscopic and microscopic appearance of fresh gonad material, with corresponding visual

index values.
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Gonad Stage Description Visual Index

E arrv D eve' op i n g 
;" r'*:. ffi :ffi1"{tirili:",r1*,

female gonads cream. Primary oocytes are
l5-25 pm in diameter. Total volume of the
gonad is small. No ripe gametes present..... .........-...2

Mid-Developing Broadening of gonad material to the middle of
the digestive gland. Transverse section reveals
gonad volume to be approximately one-third of its
final size. Some ripe gametes present. .........3

LateDeveropins""iffit"H:::ltJ*"*J'.1'};:*""r:.,T:*o

digestive gland. Gonad volume approximately
two-thirds its final size. Many ripe garnetes.......... ...........4

Ripe Gonad swollen and firm covering the whole of the
digestive gland extending to just beneath the stomach
and kidney. The yolk is surrounded by a gelatinous
outer layer, and individual cells can be easily separated
on a microscope slide. Ripe sperm is distinguished
by the presence of very small, separated cells within
a transparent viscous fluid and ripe oocytes are
70-80 pm in diameter....

Early Spawning There is a decrease in swelling of the mature gonad
The spawning gonads appears patchy in females and

'cloudy'in males.

Mid-Spawning Gonad'spongy'and flaccid due to the decrease rn
pressure from spawning..............

Spent No, or very little
indeterminable...

visible gonad. Sex is often

),

.5
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T'ablc 2,2 fubiuary stages in the rqproduc'tive ayele of Maomntu,liliana, as tlaived ftom the

mi-etoseopic aBpearauco of histolegically prs,pared atrides, with corresporrding histology indor

ryalu,es: Re-fererrees to fiBnres ue photomicr.o-grehs of histogically prepar,,er! slidos.
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Gonad Stage Description Histologv Index

Early Developing The fust sign of gametogenic activity. Females:
Proliferation of early follicle cells in the region of the
digestive gland. These follicle cells often fill the lumen.
Primary oogonia are attached to the rvalls of these
follicle cells. Meiotic division of some secondary oogonia
giving rise to small, primary oocytes is evident (see Fig. 2.4A).
Males: Proliferation of tbllicle cells in the region of the
digestive gland. Thin Bands of relatively large
spermatogonia are attached to the thin follicle walls and
there are dense regions of spermatocytes with some
small, dark staining spermatids sometimes present
(Fig.2.sA)

Mid-Developing Females: Many follicles contain primary and ripe oocytes.
A few ripe oocytes appear free within the lumen or are
aftached to the follicle walls by a broad cytoplasmic base.
Follicle cells have disappeared and the follicle walls appear
more defined (Fig. 2.48). Males: There is a proliferation
of spennatagonia and sperrratocytes inside the follicles.
Follicles have expanded and there is considerable
thinning of the follicle walls often making
individual follicles difficult to define. A few follicles
contain spermatids and spermatazoa
(top right of figure) (Fig 2.5B). .............3

Late Developing Females: There are many more ripe oocytes free within the

Ripe

lumen however there is still considerable ovogenic activity
with some follicles still containing only primary oocytes
(centre of figure). Follicle walls are thinner than in the
mid-developing stage (Fig. z.ac). Males: Spermatagonia
appear more clumped on the inside of the follicle walls
and there is a considerable increase in the density of
spermatocytes, sp ermatids and sp ermataz oa towards
the centre of the follicles (Fig. 2.5C) ..............4

Females: There are 4-8 ripe oocytes in each lumen,
some attached to the follicle walls by stalks. Oocytes are
more angular in shape and are encapsulated within a thin
membrane. Follicle walls are thin and there is linle
developmental oogenic activity [Fig. 2.aD). Males: If
present, spermatogonia are confined to lining the follicle
walls. There is a more or less concentric band of
spermatocytes, then smaller spermatids and dense
regions of spermatozoa towards the centre of the lumen
(Fig.2.5D) ................5
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Early Spawning

Mid-Spawning

Late Spawning

Spent

Females: There is a decrease in the number of oocytes
(3-5) in the lumen indicating that spasning has

cornmenced. The lumen contains large spaces as the
follicle walls have not yet contracted. Oocytes appear
more rounded and the encapsulating membrane is less

apparent than in the mature stage probably due to a
decrease in pressure within the follicles (Fig. 2.4E).
Illales: Some spermatogonia are present however there
is a decrease in the density of spermatocytes and spermatids.
Spermatozoa are streaming towards the centre of the
lumen (Fig. 2.5E) ........4

Females: Further reduction in the number of oocytes
(1-3) in the lumen. Adjacent follicle rvalls show
signs of rupfuring and separating due to contraction of
the follicles (Fig. 2.4F). Males: Further reduction in the
number of spermatogonia and spermatocytes and
considerable reduction in the number of spermatids and
spermatozoa with spaces in the cenhal region of
the lumen. In places, the follicle wall has separated from
the spennatogonia and spermatocytes (central right of
figure; Fig.2.5F).. ............3

Females: Most of the follicles have only l-2 oocytes.
Follicle walls are sometimes separated entirely and the
oocyte encapsulating membrane is often visible again due
to further contraction of the follicles (Fig. 2.aG). Males:
There are still regions of spermatogonia and spemtatocytes
(right and top left of figure) however there are large
spaces in the lumen with few sperrratids and spermatozoa
present. Follicle walls appear thin and are often severely
ruptured (Fig. 2.5G) .........2

In both sexes only residual gametes remain. Some of these
are probably undergoing cytolysis. Sex is often
indeterminable (Figures 2.4H and 2.5tf.. .........1
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Figure 2.1 Map of the Manukau Harbour showing the position of the Auckland Airport site

(AA), and the location of the sub-surface channel station (TS). The dotted line shows the area of

sandflats exposed at Extreme Low Water Spring.
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Fignre 2,2 The position of transverse ssetioning used for histological analyses and tlre

maexoseopic appearance of eight stages in the gonad development and- spauming cycle (dark

shading repres€Nrts firm gouad materiaL; ligbt shading rqpresents soft gonad material),
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Fig,ure 2.3 Size to sexual maturity af Macom,wta llliana in Manukau Hirasur, derived by

mieroscopic exaraination of female and male gonads using ftesh tissue and histologically

pt'pared slides. The arrow deuotes the smallest size class with at least 5070 of individual-s

classified as sexuatly maffre using both methods.
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Figure 2.4 Fhotoanicrographs of histologically prepared sUdes of the female llfacomona ltliana

gpmetogaic cycle showiug: three developmental stages (A to C); the ripe stage (D); three

sparrvu,ing slages CE to GI andthe spent stage (H[ (soal"bars are 50 pm).
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Figpre 2.5 Photomicrographs of histologically prepaled slides of the male Macotnana lilisna

gameto,genic cycle showing: three developmental stages (A to C): the ripe stage (D); thee

qpaundng stages (E to GI and the spent stage (H) (scale bars are 50 pm).
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Figure 2,6 Mean visual index of lu[acomon:a I'lliana reproductive s,tatus at the Auckland Airport

site using four differ.ent sanple sizes. Results were used to derive a suitable samFle size for

subsequent monitoring of reproductive stahrs (see text; error bars are 95% confidence inten'als).
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Figwe 2.7 'Sedirnent grain size chracteristics at the Aupkland Airport site. Sediment grain size

cate-gories aru :2.0 mm (shell gravel); l-2 rnm (very coarse sand); : 500 pm-l mm (ooose

sand); 250-500 pm (medium sand); 125-25A pm (fine !iqnd); 63*125 pDn (very fine smd); < 63

pm (mud).
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Figure 2.8 Mean visual and histology indices of reproductive status for Macomona liliana adults

(shell length > 24.0 mm), showing temporal pattems in reproductive status at the Auckland

Airpon site (n:20; error bars are +/- I standard error).
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Figure 2.10 Relationship bemeen rrcan lloglength and mean visuat ilndex of,reproductive status

fsr Macotuona liltatw adults (shell leugth >-24,A rnm) for all sarrpling dates ftom Nolember

19 1 to Xanrury lgg4, which were used for neonitoring re,producfve stanrs at the Auckland

Airport site (o = 20 on gaeh saurpling dde), 
I
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Figure 2.11 Monthly mean seawater temperature and saliniry, measured at the sub-surface station

located 2 km (approx.) from the Auckland Airport site (data courtesy of MWA).
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Figpre 2.12 y'tssoeiafionbEtsrcEnuean visual index of re,pr,odrrctive slatu$ far M,wompne liligna

adrrliB,and envimnnrental v.ariab-Xes: tcmperature; and satinity, Meanvisual in- dex was lagedby a

t?ng€ of srinip,ling intemals and assoeialioa,is enpressed as the relationship between lag and &e

conreopondiug aorrolafion coefficicnt.
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Ftgllte 2,13 Siplron behaviour of lu{acpmorn ,litiune during ,sprilcvniqg iro the lahoralory (A.

Exhaliaut siphon s)Gtended ,and stationary- B. Inhalant sip-bon extended ,w-ith the tlp sioq'Iy

retating in clochx,ise aud antiotodhnise directione. C; Viggro$ side to side whipping action of
the exhalant siphou druing release of gametes.
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Chapter -r Reproducnon: spatial panems

3. Reproduction: spatial patterns

3. I Introduction

Every bivalve species has a set of physiological traits that vary in response to environmental

change (Newell et al. 1982). These traits include biochemical cycles of energy storage and

utilisation (Hart and Begon 1982; Bayne 1983; Sarkis 1993). Energy storage cycles and periods

of gamete production are well separated in time for many species of the Mytilidae. On the other

hand, energy storage cycles and periods of gamete production are thought to occur

simultaneously in the Tellinidae (Pazos et al. 1997)

Temperate species exhibiting initial gonad development during autumn and winter remain

dependent on stored energy that was accumulated during the previous sunmer (Mouritsen 1997).

Studies addressing energy budgets and the role of environmental factors in the reproductive

ecology of bivalves provide useful insights into demographic and larval supply issues which form

an essential component of understanding local and regional recruiment processes and subsequent

population dynamics (Roughgarden et al. 1988).

Once sexually mature, growth rates can be expected to decline, as the probability of an

individual's survival becomes high enough to allorv allocation of energy into reproduction

(Giesel 1976). With increasing size, most marine invertebrates increase their allocation of

immediately assimilated and stored energy to reproduction (Calow 1981; Bayne 1983). Gamete

production in the overseas tellinid Macoma balthica, for example, increases throughout an

individual's life span and new recruits invest a high proportion of energy into growth such that

there is an increase in survivorship with increasing size (Harvey et al. 1993). A high rate of
juvenile (shell length < 5 mm) compared to adult mortality is a significant feature of the

population dynamics of Macomona liliana in Manukau Harbour @oper et al. 1992).

Bivalve gowth rates and reproductive events, including the timing of spawning activity, are

controlled by genetic and acquired physiological factors but are sftongly influenced by

environmental conditions (Ansell 196l; Avendano and Le Pennec 1997). Environmental

heterogeneity means variation in the amount of energy assimilated and produces differences in

energy allocation irmong maintenance, growth, reproduction and excretion (Calow 1981; Bayne

1983; Harvey and Vincent l99l). Consequently, variation in energy allocation is reflected in a

species reproductive pattems and demographic parameters (Harvey and Vincent 1989). Common
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throughout the animal kingdom, environmentally dependent energy allocation is achieved

through phenofypic plasticity and is considered to have strong adaptive value by increasing a

species ability to live in a heterogeneous world (Giesel 1976).

The production of female gametes in general places a higher demand on energy reserves than the

production of male gametes (Sastry 1979; Morton 1991). The general vierv that there are equal

numbers of females and males in the majoriry of bivalve species, however, has prevailed and

studies carried out to assess sex ratios accurately and to determine reasons for any imbalances are

rare (Sastry 1979; Ivlorton 1991).

There is considerable variation in the expression of sexuality in bivalves ranging from functional

hermaphrodism with both male and female garnetes present at the same time (e.g. Coe 1945) to

various forms of sequential, alternating and rhythmic hermaphrodism (e.g. Orton 1919; Morton

1990; Saucedo and Monteforte 1997) and species considered to be completely gonochoric (e.g.

Lammens 1967). The exact mechanisms of sex determination, however, remain unclear

(Standish Jr 1994; Kiyomoto et al. 1996) and the wide diversity of sex determination mechanisms

in the Mollusca prevents the use of single model species for making generalisations about the

entire group (Guo and Standish Jr 1994).

There is evidence for genetic control of sex determination in molluscs (Richard and Lemaire

1975). Sex determination in some gonochoric bivalves appears to be similar to that found in

many species of vertebrates with genetic recombination and homogametic female ()O{) and

heterogametic male sex detemrination (Crew 1965; Guo and Standish Jr 1994; Standish Jr 1994).

However, for some dioecious and hermaphroditic species, sex may be determined by various

additive combinations of alleles and various multifactorial mechanisms with strong

environmental components (Scudo 1967; Haley 1979). For these species, specific honnones

control male and female states and the sequence and timing of the release of gonad products is

dependent on environmental stimuli (Kat 1983; Feral et al. 1987).

Environmental sex determination may be most important when individual fitness is strongly

influenced by environmental conditions; in species for rvhich individuals have little control over

the environment they experience; and in environments characterised by patchy resources of

different energetic value to males and females (Chamov and Bull 1977).

Major causes of environmental heterogeneity affecting bivalve energy assimilation and allocation

include variation in: geographic position; habitat immersion time; local current flows; exposure
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regime; substrate characteristics; phytoplanktonic and microph.vtobenthic production and qualify;

temperature; salinity; intra- and interspecific competition for open space and food; and

interspecific interactions such as parasitism and siphon cropping (e.g. Howell 1967; Coustau et

al. 1993; Harvey et al. 1993; Kube 1996; Hummel et al. 1996; Rheault and Rice 1996).

Intraspecitic resource competition in suspension feeders can severely affect food availability, and

$owth rates and condition indices have been shorvn to correlate strongly with the amount of
chlorophyll a consumed (Rheault and Rice 1996). Reproductive activity in suspension feeders is

also affected by environmental heterogeneity and gamete production and the timing of
reproductive events is strongly influenced by temperatures and food availability (e.g. Bayne et al.

1983; Newell et al. 1982). Mussel populations at high tide habitats, for example, can exhibit a

strong temporal delay in the timing of the reproductive cycle compared to populations at low tide

habitats as a direct consequence of reduced feeding times @orrero 1987). Furthermore,

ecophysiological models for interactions between a suite of environmental variables and energy

allocation to growth and reproduction have been used to predict the period of gametogenesis and

high levels of spawning intensity in oysters (Barille et al. 1997).

Temperature, immersion time and food availabilify are key environmental factors underlying

variable growth and reproduction in tetlinid bivalves (Hartrey et al. 1993; Harvey and Vincent

1991). Food availability and nutritional condition inJluence the period of gonad proliferation in

Macoma balthica (e.g. Honkoop and Beukema 1997; Harvey, et al. 1993; Beukema etal.1977),

and the highest rates of growth of somatic and reproductive tissue are generally maximal at low

intertidal levels as a result of increased feeding times (e.g. Honkoop and van der Meer 1997;

Hawey and Vincent 1989; Beukema etal.1977).

This study investigates the hypothesis that as a consequence of environmental heterogeneity on

the harbour sandflats, differential resource allocation produces spatio-temporal variation in

Macomona liliana reproduction. The intertidal sandflats in the harbour can be characterised by

variation in: sediment composition; sediment erosion; sediment temperatures; local water

currents; wave exposure; microphytobenthic and phyoplankton production; and macrofaunal

communities (Heath et al. 1976; Wilkinson l98l; Pridmore et al. 1990; Vant and Safi 1996).

A study by Grange (1977) on littoral benthos-sediment relationships in the harbour concluded

that trophic-$oup stmcture and associated species abundances are strongly associated with

sediment grain size. Maximum Macomona liliana densities were found to be associated with

mid-tide sediments composed predominantly of fine sands. However, more recent studies have
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shown that mid-tide densities of bfacomona liliana vary in space and time (Pridmore et al. 1990;

Thrush I99l; Roper et al. 1992). This suggests that since certain habitats in the harbour are more

favourable compared to others, Macomona liliana physiology can be expected to respond to

variation in environmental conditions and produce spatio-temporal variation in reproductive

patterns-

Harbour-wide (among sandflats) and sandflat (within sandflats) scale surveys were undertaken to

address the following questions: (l) Do densities of Macomona liliana adults inlluence their

size? (2) Is habitat variation associated with differences in size between the sexes? (3) Does adult

densiry influence reproductive status? (a) Is habitat variation associated with size differences in

reproductive status? (5) Is habitat variation associated with differences in reproductive status

between the sexes? (6) Does habitat variation influence the sex ratio? (7) Is habitat variation

associated with the timing of the reproductive cycle? (8) What key environmental variables are

associated with the timing of the reproductive cycle? A multifactorial sandflat scale field

experiment was also carried out to investigate factors affecting Macomona liliana sex

differentiation.

6l
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3.2 Ivlethods

3.2.1 Srudy sites

Sites GB. NlB, RR, CB, KP, PS, AA, LB, LH, and WE (see Figure 3.1) were chosen to represent

the wide range of fu[acomona liliana habitats found on the exposed sandflats and in the sheltered

bays in Manukau Harbour.

Other molluscs commonly found at each site were: the suspension feeding cockle Austrovenus

satchburti, patchily distributed at the sediment surface and very common at high-mid tide (10-

150 m-:); the deposit feeding mud snail Amphibola crenata, common on the sediment surface at

high+ide and restricted to higb-mid tide (l-30 mi); the whelk Cominella glandiformrs, sparsely

distributed at the sediment surface at mid-low tide but sometimes highly aggregated in the

intertidal zone whilst feeding on dead shellfish (0-40 mr); the pipi Paphies australis, sparsely

distributed at the sediment surface at mid-low tide (0-10 m-3); and the bivalve Mactra ovate,

sparsely distributed beneath the sediment surface at low tide (0-5 m-:).

3.2.2 Establishing suitable habitat immersion times

Sampling procedure

A pilot survey was carried out to establish suitable immersion times for studying Macomona

liliana reproductive status on 12-13 October 1992 (a time of year when Macomona liliana

gametes and gonads were expected to be ripe; see Chapter 2). In habitats considered to be typical

of 3,4,6, 8, and t hours immersion (all immersion times refer to the period of tidal inundation

for one complete tidal cycle at a low tide measuring 0.7 m above Chart Datum) at AA and LH,

sediments from two quadrats (0.25 m2 x 0.5 m) spaced by 50 m (approx.) were removed by

digging. Between 15 and 25 adults (shell length Z 24 mm; see Chapter 2) were retained from

each quadrat for an assessment of their reproductive stafus and, after pooling quadrats, counts

were made of the number of adults in habitats at each immersion time at each site. Within five

hours after collection all samples were transfened to the laboratory and placed in aerated

seawater for 24 h (see Chapter 2). All individuals were then measured (length), assigned a visual

index and processed using histological techniques (see Chapter 2). At a later date all

histologically prepared slides were examined microscopically to confirm assessments of
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reproductive status using fresh specimens and to further assess gametogenic processes (see

Chapter 2).

Densities

Highest densities of bfacomona liliana adults rvere found in habitats at 6 hours immersion at AA

(Figure 3.2). Densities of this magnitude were not evident at LH, horvever, where peak densities

occurred in habitats at 4 and 8 hours immersion. There was a major trend towards low densities

at low and high immersion times at all sites.

Density and size efects

Density ({density + 0.5)) and length (log.) were transformed to correct for inequality of

variances and disproportional size effects (Zar 1996). There was a negative association between

{(density + 0.5) and mean log.length at AA (Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficien! r,

for {(densigy + 0.5) and mean loglength, tut=rt: -0.41; SASisTAT 1990) and a weak, positive

association between {(Oensity + 0.5) and mean log"length at LH (r<or=rt:0.22) (see Figure 3.3).

Reproductive status and size fficts

Reproductive status was highest in the habitat at 3 hours immersion at AA and in the habitat at 8

hours immersion at LH. There was a positive correlation between mean loglength and the mean

visual index at AA (rvr=t:0.70) and at LH (r,rr=r, :0.74) (see Figure 3.4). Histological analysis

confirmed that the majority of individuals contained many late developing and ripe gametes.

Conclusions

(l) The optimal habitat immersion time for fu[acomona liliana is between 4 and 8 hours. (2) Age

and/or size dependent movement and/or densify dependent growth appear to be important factors

affecting size at high density habitats. (3) Size is likely an important variable affecting

reproductive status. On the basis of these findings, habitats at 8 hours immersion were chosen for

studying reproductive patterns at the harbour-wide scale and habitats at 4, 6 and 8 hours

immersion were chosen for comparing reproductive patterns at the sandflat scale.
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3.2.3 Sediment characteristics

To establish the relationship between spatial variation in lt'[aconona liliana reproductive status

and grain size composition, sediment samples rvere collected for grain size analysis from habitats

at 8 hours immersion (location determined from lufacotnona liliana sampling as described below)

at PS, AA, CB, MB, LB, LH, KP, RR, GB on 29-30 october 1992 and at wE on 12 December

1992; and from habitats at 4 and 6 hours immersion (location determined from Macomona liliana

sampling as described below) at AA and CB on27 October 1993 (sediment sampling procedures

and procedures for determining grain size composition were as described in Chapter 2).

Additional samples were taken for carbon and nitrogen content analysis from the habitats at 8

hours immersion at AA, CB WE and LH and from the habitats at 4 and 6 hours immersion at AA
and CB on27 October 1993 (sediment sampling procedures and procedures for determining grain

size composition were as described in Chapter 2). Each composite sample was preserved by

freezing within l0 hours after collection. Percentage total carbon and nitogen of a 20 mg

(approx.) sub-sample was determined using a CHN analyser according to the methods

recommended by the Canada Centre for Inland Waters at a later date @nvironment Canada

1994).

3.2.4 Harbour-wide patterns

Spatial survey

Harbour-wide spatial variation in reproductive status was investigated on 28-30 October 1992 (a

time when reproductive status was expected to be high). Sediments were removed from two

quadrats (0.25 m2 x 0.2 m), spaced by 50 m (approx.) in areas considered to be typical

Macomona liliana habitat at 8 hours immersion at GB, MB, RR, CB, Kp, pS, AA, LB, and LH.

Counts were made of the number of lvlacomona liliana adults in each quadrat and a sub-sample

comprising 15-25 adults retained for an assessment of reproductive status. Samples were

processed as described above.
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fulottitoring

Sites AA, CB (exposed sandflats), LH, and WE (sheltered bays) were chosen for monitoring

harbour-rvide reproductive patterns. At each site, 8 hours immersion rvas marked with a wooden

stake in areas considered rypical Macomona liliana habitar. Between 15 and 25 Macomona

liliana adults were collected from several plots within 20 m (such that immersion times from

which samples were collected are < +/- 15 min) of the stake at each site from 19 December 1992

to 27 January 1994. Samples were processed as described above.

3.2.5 Sandflat scale patterns

Spatial survq/

A spatial surveyw'as carried out on 11 October 1993 (AA) and on 25 November 1993 (CB) to

determine the relationship between habitat immersion time and Macomona liliana density, size,

and the sex ratio. Initially, different Macomona liliana densities were identified in areas at 4, 6

and 8 hours immersion by observing siphon trails on the sediment surface. Next, a quadrat (0.25

m2 x 0.2 m) was placed at random within each density area and sediments removed by and sieved

on a l0 mm mesh screen.

All Macomona liliana adults in each quadrat were counted and up to 25 individuals retained from

each of two of the following arbitrarily defined density classes: low (5-15 adults per quadrat);

medium (15-25 adults per quadrat), and high (25+ adults per quadrat). Samples were processed as

described above.

Monitoring

Reproductive status at the sandflat scale was monitored at AA and CB only owing to logistic

constraints. Between l5 and 25 Macomona liliana adults were collected from habitats at 4 and 6

hours immersion from plots within 20 m of a stake (as above) from 28 July 1993 to 27 January

1994. Samples were processed as described above.
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3.2.6 Sex differentiation experiment

A manipulative freld experiment was undertaken at AA to investigate the effect of lv[acomona

Iiliana size and habitat immersion time on sex differentiation in the absence of density effects.

This experiment made the assumption that individuals < 24.0 mm (shell length) are approaching

sexual marurity (see Chapter 2) whilst individuals > 24 mm (shell length) are in at least their

second reproductive season (nb. growth in the first year :2-3 mm (shell len-eth) (Roper, et al.

ree2)).

Sixty Macon ona liliana rvere collected from each of the following arbitrarily defined size

classes: small (i.e. maturing) adults (shell length 18.0-23.9 mm); medium adul* (shell length

24.0-29.9 mm), and large adults (shell length > 30 mm) from several plots at 6 hours immersion

on 20 July 1993 (during the inactive phase of the reproductive cycle; see Chapter 2). Nine 0.25

mz x 0.2 m experimental plots, spaced by 10 m intervals, were excavated by diggrng in habitats at

4, 6 and 8 hours immersion. Sediments were then sieved on a 10 mm mesh screen to remove

confounding effects from non-experimental Macomona liliana and the plots fenced with 2 nm

nylon mesh then the sediments returned to each plot.

Next, at each immersion time 15 individuals from each size class were buried 10 cm beneath the

sediment surface in each of three plots, according to a Latin square design. This resulted in three

replicate plots, spaced 30 m apart, for each size class treament at each immersion time. This

array was intended to remove bias from uncontrolled environmental factors (e.g. different food

concenFations), which otherwise may have confounded results by systematically inlluencing

gametogenic processes. A relatively low stocking density was chosen to eliminate density

dependent confounding effects.

The remaining 15 individuals of the original 60 from each size class were retained to check that

the experimental individuals were reproductively inactive at the beginning of the experiment.

Samples were processed as described above.

On27 October 1993, prior to retrieving the experimental individuals two sediment cores (10 mm

(diameter) x l0 mm (depth)) were taken at random from each experimental plot to provide

information on the relative amounts of microphytobenthic food available (expressed as

chlorophyll a concentration) for each experimental treatment. These samples were preserved by

freezing within l0 hours of collection for chlorophyll a content analysis at a later date (see
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below). Next, all Iv[acomona liliana were retrieved from each of the experimental plots.

Samples were processed as above.

Chlorophyll a content was determined by firstly takin-e a 10 mg (approx.) subsample from each

sediment core from each plot and placing it in a pre-rveighed plastic centrifuge tube. The rveight

of the subsample could then be calculated from the final *'eight of the tube plus the sediments.

Next, each sample was made up to l0 ml in 90% acetone and homogenised to extract chlorophyll

pigments. Samples were then centrifuged at high speed for 5 minutes and spectrophotometric

absorption read at 665 nm, and at 750 nm, before and after the additionof 2 drops of lN HCL.

Chlorophyll a content was calculated according to Strickland and Parsons (1968).

3.2.7 Enyironmental variables

Monthly mean seawater temperature and salinity data was utilised (courtesy of NIWA) for the

sampling period December 1991 to January 1994 (temperature) and December l99l to

September 1993 (salinity) to investigate the relationship between Macomona liliana reproductive

status and spatio-temporal variation in key environmental variables. Measurements were made

with Datasonde@ instruments at sub-surface channel stations: STl (within 2 km of AA and WE);

ST2 (within 2 krn of CB); and ST3 (within 6 km of LH) (see Figure 3.1). Associations between

mean visual index and monthly mean seawater temperature and mean visual index and monthly

mean salinity, were investigated by calculating Pearson product-moment correlation coefficients

(as above).

3.2.8 Statistical modelling

All data were entered into SAS (SAS/STAT 1990). Density and length were transformed (as

above) to comply with the constant variance assumption of the general linear model (Crawley

1993). Next, general and generalised linear models were fitted to investigate the effects of
measured variables on reproductive patterns of Macomona liliana in Manukau Harbour. Firstly

the full model was fitted then model simplification was carried out by sequentially removing the

least significant terms starting with the highest interaction term. Also, factor levels and

explanatory variables that did not differ significantly from each other in their parameter estimates

were pooled. The frt of the simpler model was then compared with the fit of the more complex
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model by assessing the change in deviance, with the object of determining the most biologically

informative minimal adequate model (Crawley 1993).

Harbour-wide spatial survey

Firstly, evidence for a linear relationship between {1densiry + 0.5) and mean loglength within

quadrats was investigated. Nested mixed factor general linear models were then fitted for

log"length using the MD(ED procedure (SAS/STAT 1990). Site and Sex were included as main

effects in the full model. Plot effects were also investigated by obtainng 95o/o confidence

intervals for random factor covariance parameter estimates using the restricted maximum

likelihood method (REML) (SAS/STAT 1990).

Next, evidence for a linear relationship benveen {(Oensity + 0.5) and the mean visual index

within quadrats was investigated. Nested mixed factor general linear models were fitted for the

visual index using the MIXED procedure (as above). Site and Sex and were included as main

effects and Log"length as a covariate in the test for separate slopes. Plot effects were also

investigated (as above).

Criteria for comparing the fit of these models was based on the model of best fit having the

lowest Akaike's lnformation Criterion (AIC) (SAS/STAT 1990). Residual plots were examined

to ensure homogeneity of variance and independence and normaliry of error terms in the resulting

models. Treatment means and standard errors were obtained for each level of the terrrs retained

in the final models.

To investigate patterns in the sex ratio, generalised linear models (with a logit link function and a

binomial error distribution) were fitted using the GENMOD procedure (SAS/STAT 1990). The

number of males in each sample was used as the dependent variable and the number of sexed

individuals in each sample was used as the binomial denominator. Models were fitted by

carrying out G-tests (log-likelihood ratio goodness of fit test where the test statistic G

approximates the 1t dirtribotion (Zar 1996) for equal probabilities based on the assumption that

an individual's sex is determined correctly on each sampling occasion. For model simplification

sample sizes were pooled as the model was collapsed.
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Overdispersion in these models was investigated by comparing the ratio of the residual scaled

deviance to the residual degrees of freedom (Crarvley 1993). Standardised residuals were

inspected to ensure normality and homogeneity of variance in the resulting models.

Criteria for comparing the frt of these models was based on the model of best fit having the

smallest AJC value derived from -2loglikelihood r 2p, rvhere p : rhe total number of parameters

in the model. The probability of an individual being male and its 95% confidence intervals were

derived for each level of the terms retained in the final models.

Harbour scale monitoring

Fixed factor general linear models were fitted for log;length using the GLM procedure

(SASiSTAT 1990). Site (habitats at 8 hours immersion only), Sampting date, and Sex (excluding

those sampling dates with one or more sites having no sexed individuals) were included as main

effects in the full model.

Mixed factor general linear models were fitted for the visual index using the GLM procedure (as

above). Site, Sampling date and Sex were included as main effects and Log"length as a covariate

in the test for separate slopes.

Criteria for comparing the fit of these models was based on the model of best fit having the

largest n"'z (adjusted coefficient of determination (Zar 1996). Residual plots were examined to

ensure homogeneity of variance and independence and normality of error tenns in the resulting

models and treatment means and standard errors were obtained as described above.

Generalised linear models were fitted to investigate pattems in the sex ratio using the GENMOD

procedure (as above). Site and Sampling date (excluding those sampling dates for which one or

more sites had no sexed individuals) were included as main effects in the full model.

Overdispersion was investigated and standardised residuals inspected (as above). The probability

of an individual being male and its 95% confidence interval were derived as described above.

Sex ratio survey

Generalised linear models (as above) were fitted to investigate sandflat scale patterns in the sex

ratio using the CATMOD procedure (SAS/STAT 1990). Quadrat effects were investigated and

Site, Density class and Immersion time included as main effects in the full model.
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Overdispersion was investigated and standardised residuals inspected as above. The probability

of an individual being male and its 95% confidence inten'al were derived as described above.

S er dffi ren tiati o n exp eri m en t

Analyses of ttre sex differentiation experimental data contained terms with redundant parameters,

therefore trends were investigated by pooling results for replicated plots and interpreting

graphical displays.
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3.3 Results

3.3. 1 Sediment characteristics

Sediments in habitats at 8 hours immersion were composed of: well sorted fine sands at PS, AA,

CB, and MB; moderately serted fine sands at \lE and LB; moderately sorted medium sandy fine

sands at LH, KP, and RR; and moderately sorted medium sands at GB (Figure 3.5). Sediments in

habitats at 6 and 4 hours immersion at AA and 6 hours immersion at CB were composed of
moderately well sorted fine sands. Sediments in the habitat at 4 hours immersion at CB were

composed of moderately sorted fine sands (Figures 3.6 and 3.7).

Sediments in habitats at 8 hours immersion at AA and LH had a higher organic carbon content

compared to CB and WE (Table 3.1). Sediments in habitats at 4 and 6 hours immersion at CB

had a slightly higher organic carbon content compared to AA. Sediments in habitats at 8 hours

immersion at AA had twice as much total nitrogen compared to CB and LH. Sediments in

habitats at 8 hours immersion had slightly more total nitrogen at AA compared to WE and

sediments in habitats at 4 and 6 hours immersion at AA had a similar total nitrogen content to

cB.

These results illustrate the wide range of Macomona liliana habitat types in Manukau Harbour

with respect to their sediment characteristics but also demonstrate considerable similarities in

sediment characteristics among certain habitats (i.e. exposed sandflat sites (AA and CB)

compared to sheltered bay sites (WE and LH)).

3.3.2 Harbour-wide patterns

Spatial surney

There was no evidence for {(density + 0.5) within plots having an effect on mean loglength (p :
-0.029, Pr > F1r, rey = 0.281). The full model for log;length provided no evidence for Site*Sex

interaction (Pr > F1s, r:sy:0.522); and weak evidence for Sex (Pr > F11, r3s) :0.057) and Site (Pr >

F1s, e) : 0.067) differences and had an AIC fit = -l16.6. The final model provided some evidence

for Plot effects (Pr > lZl = 0.047;95% confidence interval for the estimate of Plot variance, L1 =

0.00 , L2 :0-03) and selected Site (Pr > F1a,e1:0.073) and had an AIC fit: -130.9.
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Females were generally larger than males at PS, LB, KP, and GB and males were slightly larger

than females at lvfB but overlapping standard error bars suggest no major sex differences in

log"length (Figure 3.8). Over all, individuals at PS, AA, KP, and GB w'ere larger than individuals

at LH and RR" but there was no major difference in log;length among the other sites.

There was no evidence for {(density + O.S) within plots having an effect on the mean visual

index (B : -0.10, Pr > Fn, ro;:0.150). The full (and final) model for Site differences in the visual

index provided no evidence for a Plot effect (pr > lZl : 0.54g; 95yo confidence interval for the

estimate of Plot variance, L1 :0.00, L2 :0.20) but selected Loglengthrsite interaction @r t Fte.

150; : 0.006), Log.length (Pr > Frr, rsol : 0.033) and Site (Pr > Fia, e) : 0.034) with an AIC fit : -

2r5.t7.

This result demonstrates that the slope of the relationship between size and the visual index

varies over sites. Overall, individuals at PS were relatively large and ripe, whilst at AA and GB

individuals were also relatively large but not as ripe (Figure 3.9). Also, individuals at RR were

relatively small and equally ripe as at sites with larger individuals, such as GB, AA and MB.

The full model for sex differences in the visual index provided no evidence for Site*Sex

interaction (Pr > F1a, r:s; : 0.445) or for Sex differences (pr > Fts, e; 
: 0.282) and had an AIC fit :

-161.8- The final model provided weak evidence for a plot effect @r > lZl :0.08:;95vo
confidence interval for the estimate of Plot variability, Lr : -0.1 l, Ll : 0.89 ) and selected Sex

(Pr > Frr, ra1 : 0.005) and had an AIC fit: -167.8.

Although the model suggests that sex differences in the visual index are not associated with site

differences, the possible existence of a plot effect makes this result equivocal. When sites were

pooled, males had reached a marginally later stage in their reproductive development than

females (mean visual index for males : 4.51, standard error = 0.10; mean visual index for

females : 4.ZQ,standard error : 0. 10).

The full model for the G-test of equal probabilities provided no evidence for Plot effects and had

an AIC fit= 223.78. When plots were pooled the final model selected Sites @r , X'trt= 0.0003)

and had an AIC fit:204.26.

Sex could be determined for all individuals at PS and the site with the lowest proportion of
individuals for which sex could be determined was GB (Figure 3.10). When only sexed adults

were considered the probability of an individual being male was highest at GB and lowest at MB
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(Figure 3.1 l). Overlapping confidence intervals suggesr no major difference in the probability of
an individual being male among the other sites. There was provisional evidence for an

association benveen the sex ratio and sediment characteristics but exploratory correlation

analyses between the probability of an individual beine male and the proportion of fine sands

failed to detect a significant trend.

Monitoring

The full model for loglength provided no evidence for Sire*Sampling date*Sex interaction (Pr >

F(rz.:oz) : 0.881); Sampling date*Sex (Pr > Flr, rozy : 0.11), or for Site*Sex interaction (Pr > F1l.

:ozy: 0.541). However, it provided strong evidence for Site*Sampling date interaction (Pr > Fqs.

3021 : 0.0003) and weak evidence for sex differences in Log;length 6pp > F1ra,30?; : 0.072) and

had an &t fit :0.58. The final model with all sampling dates included, selected Site*sampling

date interaction @r > F1r6, ssoy 
: 0.0001); sampling date 6p. > F1rz. esel : 0.0001); and site @r >

F13, es6) : 0.0001) and had an &t fit : 0.52.

Throughout the sampling period individuals at AA and CB were significantly larger than

individuals at LH and WE (Figure 3.12). Among sanrpLing dates the mean loglenglh fluctuated

more at AA and CB than at WE and LH and likely reflects considerable spatial variation in

density at AA and CB. At all sites the temporal pattem in mean loglength showed a stochastic

pattern.

The full model for the visual index demonstrated common slopes among the levels of each factor

withnoevidenceforLog"length*Samplingdateinteraction@r>

Log.length*Sex interaction (Pr > F(r, zs6) 
:0.251); or for Loglenglh*Site interaction (Pr > F(r, zs6)

= 0'864). This model also provided no evidence for Site*Sampling datetsex interaction (Pr >

F1rz, zeoy = 0.315); Site*Sex interaction @r > F(r. zs6) = 0.639); or for Sampling date*Sex

interaction (Pr > F1o,2e6) = 0.505) and had an R"2 fit : 0.38. The final model selected Sampling

date *Site interaction (Pr > F136,855) :0.0001); Loglength @r > F1r, s55y:0.0001); Sampling date

(Pr > F1rz, sssl: 0.0001); and Site (Pr > F(r, essr = 0.005) and had an R"2 fit = 0.719.

All sites had a unimodal annual reproductive cycle but there was some spatial variation in the

timing of gonad development (Figure 3.13). There was a protracted spawning period at all sites
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with the main period of spawning activity beginning in early sumrner Q,iovember) and ending in

late summer (Illarch).

Site AA had a period of intensive spawning during January in the 1992-93 breeding season and

both CB and WE had a period of intensive sparvning during February in the 199?-93 breeding

season. Site LH appeared to have a more continuous sparvning period in the 1992-93 breeding

season. Histological analysis revealed resorption of oocytes in many females at all sites during

March 1993.

The main period of reproductive inactivity during winter 1993 was from early Nlarch to late June

at AA, CB and WE, and from late March to late July at LH. There rvas little reproductive activity

during winter at all sites. Reproductive development during sprin-s at AA and CB was 4-6 weeks

in advance of development at WE and LH, however, the majority of individuals at all sites were

fully ripe by November 1993.

Spawning began earlier at AA (October-November) compared to the other sites (November-

December) in the 1993-94 season but during January spawning was less intense at AA when

compared to the 1992-93 breeding season. Site LH had a period of more intense spawning

activity during late December and early January compared to the other sites but the timing of

spawning activity was generally more synchronised among sites in the 1993-94 season compared

to the previous season.

The maximal model for the G-test of equal probabilities provided no evidence for Site*Sampling

date interaction @r , X2eD: 0.353); or for Sampling date differences (Pr ) X,t(,o) = 0.888) and

had an AIC fit : 583.0. The final model selected site (Pr 4'ot: 0.0012) and had an AIC fit:
536.7.

The temporal pattern of sexed individuals reflects the same pattem as the visual index at all sites

(i.e. breeding activity during summer and a well defined period of reproductive rest during

winter) Adults had a longer period with no sexual products present over winter at WE and LH

compared to AA and CB (Figure 3.14).

When all sampling dates were pooled the proportion of sexed individuals at AA and CB was

highest in large size classes (> 30 mm) compared to smaller size classes (< 30 mm; Figure 3.15).

This demonstrates a higher proportion of sexually differentiated large individuals and likely

reflects early gonad development in large individuals during winter. At both AA and CB there

was an increase in the proportion of females in large size classes but this relationship was more
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variable at AA. There were very few large individuals at WE and LH. At WE, sex ratios in all

size classes were similar but at LH there was a higher proportion of males in the small size

classes and a trend towards equal sex ratios in large size classes.

When only sexed individuals were considered the probability of an adult being male was highest

at LH and lowest at CB (Figure 3.16). Overlapping enor bars suggest no major difference in the

probability of an individual being male among the other sites. There was provisional evidence

for an association between the sex ratio and sediment characteristics but exploratory correlation

analysis between the probability of an individual being male and the proportion of fine sands

failed to detect a significant trend.
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3.3.3 Sandflat scale patterns

Iulonitoring

Adults were generally large in the habitat at 4 hours immersion at AA, but in the habitat at 6

hours immersion at AA and in the habitats at 4 and 6 hours immersion at CB, adults were

generally small when compared to the size of adults in the habitats at 8 hours immersion at these

sites (Figure 3.17). This likely reflects age and/or size dependent movement and/or density

dependent growth.

Timing of the reproductive cycle in the habitats at 6 hours immersion at AA and CB was similar

to that observed in the habitats at 8 hours immersion at these sites (Figure 3.18). lnterestingly,

gametogenesis and macroscopic development of the gonads in most adults began early in winter

in the habitat at 4 hours immersion at AA compared to in the habitats at 6 and 8 hours immersion

at AA. In contrast, for the majority of the smaller adults in the habitat at 4 hours immersion at

CB, gametogenesis was delayed and macroscopic development of the gonads showed a similar

temporal pattem to that observed for the smaller individuals in the habitats at 8 hours immersion

at WE and LH. However, the main period of spawning activiry in the habitats at 4 and 6 hours

immersion at AA and CB was similar to that observed in the habitats at 8 hours immersion at all

sites.

Sex ratio survey

The maximal model for the G-test of equal probabilities provided no evidence for a Quadrat

effect (Pr t Xttrrl : 0.224); Site*Immersion time*Density class interaction (Pr > X'6) = 0.148)l

Immersion time*Density class interaction (Pr t Xttot : 0.255); Site*Density class interaction @r

> X'to): 0.588); or for Density class differences (Pr > X'et= 0.918) and had an AIC fit: 917.8.

The final model selected Site*Immersion time (Pr > )C2rzt 
: 0.045)i Immersion time (Pr , X2(zt

:0.003); and Site (Pr > I2rrr = 0.004); and had an AJC fit :893.5.

Overlapping error bars suggest no major sex ratio differences in size in habitats at 4, 6, and 8

hours immersion between AA and CB (Figwe 3.19). There was no major difference in size

between adults in habitats at different immersion times at AA but adults in the habitat at 4 hours

immersion were relatively small compared to adults in the habitat at 8 hours immersion at CB.
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The highest proportion of sexed individuals rvere observed in the habitas at 8 hours immersion at

AA and CB and the lorvest proportion of sexed individuals rvas observed in the habitat at 4 hours

immersion at AA, and to a lesser extent in the habitat at 4 hours immersion at CB (Figure 3.20).

The probabiliry of an adult being male was high in the habitat at 4 hours immersion at AA

compared to all other habitat immersion times (Figure 3.21). Notably, this result supports the

same trend found in the harbour-wide spatial survey where the habitat with the lowest proportion

of sexed individuals (GB) was observed to have the highest probability of an individual being

male and the habitat with the highest proportion of sexed individuals (I!B) rvas observed to have

the lowest probability of an individual being male.

3.3.4 Sex differentiation experiment

Ten to fifteen of the transferred individuals were retrieved from each experimental plot. For plots

containing individuals in the small size class, sex could be determined for very few individuals in

the habitat at 4 hours immersion and the majority of sexed individuals in the habitats at 6 and 8

hours immersion were found to be males (Figure 3.22). For plots containing individuals in the

medium size class, sex could be determined for a relatively higb proportion of individuals in

habitats at all immersion times and again the majoriry of the sexed individuals were males. For

plots containing individuals in the large size class, sex could be determined for virtually all

individuals in habitats at all immersion times and there were similar proportions of males and

females.

In all plots in the habitat at 4 hours immersion the concentration of chlorophyll a was relatively

low, especially in plots containing large individuals (Figure 3.23). Plots in the habitat at 8 hours

immersion had the highest concentrations of chlorophyll a. This habitat immersion time

variation in chlorophyll a concentration is possibly a result of intense E:r;r;rg by the mud snail,

Amphibola crenata-

This experiment demonsffates that variables associated with habitat immersion time including

sediment characteristics, feeding time and available microphytobenthic food resources are likely

to be important determining factors in the size to sexual maturation of Macomona liliana.

Furthermore, it provides evidence for male biased sex differentiation in maturing adults at AA

independent of immersion time. There is a trend towards equal sex differentiation in large

individuals independent of immersion time and available microphytobenthic food resources.
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3.3.5 Environmental variables

Water temperatures ranged from I loC in mid-winter (July 1993), to 23"C in mid-summer

(January 1993 and 1994) with a similar seasonal periodicity among sampling stations (Figure

3.24). The mainperiod of spawning activity occurred during the time of maximum seawater

temperatures but the inactive reproductive phase began several months before the minimum

temperatures were reached. Gametogenesis began during harbour warming at all sites (Pearson's

correlation coefficients for the mean visual index, lagged by 3 sampling intervals, and the

corresponding monthly mean seawater temperature at; AA, r(r/:,,) : 0.89; CB, Qay-,,,= 0.96; WE,

t@t- trt: 0.88; and LH, t@t= rt : 0.96).

Harbour salinity was more variable spatially than temperature and appeared to be dependent on

proximity to the harbour mouth and to the main freshwater catchments. Notably, seasonal

fluctuations of 26.5 parts per thousand (ppt) in midlate winter (June 1993) up to 35 ppt in late

srunmer (March 1993) at the upper harbour stations (STl and ST2), did not occur at the lower

harbour station (ST3) (Figure 3.24). There was some evidence for an association between the

timing of Macomona liliana reproductive events and salinity (Pearson's correlation coefficients

for the mean visual index, lagged by 3 sampling intervals, and the corresponding monthly mean

in salinity at; AA, t@r=s,) :0.73; CB, r@r=t):0.80; WE, tp1=t1:0.77; andLH,rr"=r = 0.50).
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3.4 Discussion

A concunent trvo year study on gametogenic processes and the reproductive cycle of Macomona

Iiliana in Manukau Harbour established an annual unimodal protracted breeding cycle (see

Chapter 2). These findings have now been extended to include many intertidal habitats. In all

habitats Macomona liliana was found to have a protracted summer spawning with the main

period of spawning activity in mid-summer (January). The study strongly supports the

hypothesis that seasonal variation in environmental factors such as temperature, salinity and food

availabiliry control timing of bivalve reproductive cycles (Sastry 1979; Newell et al. 1982).

Macomona liliana habitats were described by their immersion times, sediment characteristics and

environmental conditions. Favourable and less favourable habitats were identified by measuring

Macomona liliana densities. High adult densities (150-350 adults --t; *ere restricted to habitats

in the mid-tide region (4-8 hours immersion) on the large exposed sandflats which are

characterised by sediments consisting of well sorted fine sands (e.9. AA and CB).

High levels ofjuvenile (< 5 mm) transport in the water column and in the bedload (Cummings et

al. 1993; Committo, 1995; Turner et al. 1997) and differenrial survivorship (flewitt et al. 1997a)

may influence the mean size of adults in habitats at different immersion times especially on the

relatively exposed sandflats (AA and CB). However, in high density habitats Macomona liltana

growth appears to be density dependent with adult populations consisting of many small (shell

length < 30 mm) and some large (shell length > 30 mm) individuals. Sexual maturation and the

production of gametes are likely, therefore, to be affected by local resource competition. At

lower adult densities, however, environmental conditions appear to be suitable for a higher

proportion of Macomona liliana adults to attain a relatively large size and at these habitats

gametogenesis begins relatively early in winter (May-June) and gonads are well developed by

late winter (September).

Less favourable mid-tide habitats had low adult densities (10-50 adults mt) and were

characterised by sediments consisting of moderately sorted sands (e.g. WE and LH). In these

habitats where size appeared to be limited by habitat specific resource limitation but not

necessarily density dependent growth, Macomona liliana adults are predominantly small (shell

length < 30 mm ). For small Macomona liliana, gametogenesis began relatively late in winter

(July-August), and gonads were not fully developed until late in spring (November). Notably,

this delay in gametogenesis did not result in a delay in the timing of spawning activity.
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Gametogenesis began very early in winter in a habitat at a lorv immersion time (4 hours

immersion at AA) and macroscopic gonad development proceeded more rapidly in this habitat

compared to in habitats at higher immersion times (6 and 8 hours immersion at AA) on the same

sandflat. This result seemingly contradicts predictions as outlined in the introduction (see

Section 3.1). This observation may be explained by the vimral absence of any stonn activity

during early winter for some sandflats in the harbour causing elevated microphytobenthic

concentrations at lorv immersion times (Wilkinson 1981). Hi,eh concentrations of benthic

diatoms at low immersion times may constitute a significant food source through winter for some

deposit feeding tellinid bivalves (Honkoop and Beukema 1997). Furthermore, the contribution of

microphytobenthic production to total algal production in Manukau Harbou is very high

compared to that recorded in temperate harbours elsewhere ftVilkinson 1981; Vant and Safi

1996). ln combination with a size effect (very few small adults were observed at this habitat) this

may favour advanced reproductive development at this habitat at least in some years.

A strong habitat dependent response in gonad development combined with an important size

effect likely reflects Macomona liliana's deposit feeding habit as well as habitat specific

variation in environmental conditions in Manukau Harbour. Even at similar immersion times,

habitat specific factors such as sediment characteristics produce considerable spatial variation in

Macomona liliana densities, and seemingly, in gromh rates and the subsequent allocation of

resources to reproduction.

Seasonal and habitat specific variation in microphytobenthic production may result in spatio-

temporal variation in growth rates through energy allocation differentials among the somatic and

garnetogenetic cycles. Deposit feeders can even experience unexpectedly high growth rates in

areas of highest population density, given a habitat with suitable sediment characteristics and

sufficiently high food production (Beukema et al.1977).

Energy budget theory predicts that seasonal allocation of resources to reproduction is intrinsically

related to an individual's $owth requirernents (Bayne 1983). Furthermore, the cumulative effect

of variation in many environmental parameters including annual differences, influences the

allocation of resources irmong somatic production and reproduction in adults but may not alter

the rapid growth requirement of small, young individuals (Harvey and Vincent l99l).

Consequently, timing of Macomona liliana gametogenesis and gonad development is likely

highly dependent on habitat type and environmental conditions including the seasonal availability

of resources, as well as size and age.
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These findings are consistent with a habitat dependent model for resource allocation to bivalve

growth and timing of reproductive events (Ansell 1961; Bayne et al. 1983; Harvey and Vincent

l99l). No evidence was found, however, to support the hypothesis that habitat immersion time

influences spatial variation in the timing of the reproductive cycle of lvlacontona liliana in

Manukau Harbour.

If spatio-temporal variation in the timing of gamete release :rmong and within sandflat

populations in Manukau Harbour are to be described more accurately, more frequent sampling

(weekly, daily and up to hourly) would be required than was canied out during the present study.

Additionally, to further establish the role of habitat dependent resource allocation in the timing of

reproductive events, detailed information on density dependent size effects and quantification of

individual grolth rates by incorporating an effective method for ageing Macomona liliana adults

(e.g. tagging) are required.

Spatial variation in the sex ratio was observed among a wide range of geographic localities and

habitats in the Harbour. Monitoring of Macomona liliana reproductive status, spatial surveys at

harbour and sandflat scales and a manipulative field experiment carried out during the period of

reproductive development indicate that spatial variation in the lu[acomona liliana sex ratio is

likely detennined by habitat specific and environmental factors affecting sex differentiation.

Significantly different Macomona liliana sex ratios were found between: two habitats at the same

immersion time (8 hours) characterised by distinctively different sediment characteristics (GB

and MB); trvo habitats at the same immersion time (8 houn), one a less favourable habitat with

virtually all small adults (LH), the other a favourable habitat with many large adults (CB) and

also with distinctively different sediment characteristics; and one habitat and two other habitats

on the same sandflat (4 bours immersion at AA cf 6 and 8 hours immersion at AA) and another

habitat at the same immersion time on a different sandbank (4 hours immersion at AA cf 4 hours

immersion at CB), independent of density effects.

These findings support the hypothesis that exogenous factors control Macomona liliana sex

differentiation. This does not provide evidence, however, to suggest that exogenous factors

control Macomona liliana sex determination. Habitat dependent spatial variation in Macomona

liliana sex ratios may largely depend on whether differentiation of sexual products has occurred

in maruring, as well as mature adults, and sex ratio differences may be naturally variable.
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Spatial surveys undertaken harbour-rvide and at the sandflat scale have demonstrated that for

habitats differing in favour of a high probability of an individual being male, there is an

associated high proportion of undifferentiated individuals. Histological analysis confirmed this

observation, with the absence of sexual products in many adults from these habitats during late

winter regardless of their size.

Histological analysis also confirmed the absence of trematode parasites. Castrating trematode

parasites have been reported to significantly affect sex ratios as well as the proportion of

undifferentiated individuals in other bivalve populations (e.g. Howell 1967; Blower and

Roughgarden 1989; Coustau et al. 1993; Lafferry 1993). It appears, therefore, that some

individuals do not produce sexual products until a later stage in their life-history and/or in some

years sexually mature adults do not reproduce at all in less favourable habitats in Manukau

Harbour.

Sexually maturing Macamana liliana appear to have a propensity to differentiate into males and

findings in favourable habitats suggest that the propensity for individuals to differentiate into

females increases with size. Male dominated small size classes and female dominated large size

classes is a common life-history trait exhibited in: hermaphroditic (e.g. Coe 1945; Morton 1990b;

Saucedo and Monteforte 1997); dioecious (e.g. Barkati and Asif 1984); and gonochoric bivalves

including tellinids (e.g. Caddy 1967; Lammens 1967) though the converse has been found in

other species (e.g. Hooker and Creese 1995a).

An initial male phase is indicative of immaturity for some hermaphrodites and is associated with

unfavourable environmental conditions and less than optimal physiological conditions, whilst the

female phase is indicative of optimal physiological conditions (e.g. Coe 1945; Kat 1983; Morton

1990a). lndeed, in the present study the magnitude of male and female domination in different

Macomona liliana size classes appeared to be habitat dependent.

Such a reproductive mechanism may serve as an 'r' type strategy for opportunistic colonisation

of extreme harbour and estuarine environments (Morton 1990a). For bivalves with high mtes of

juvenile mortality an initial high investment of energy into growth of females, especially before

the production of sexual products, may result in a relatively balanced sex ratio overall or sex

ratios dominated by females in subsequent year classes (Morton l99l).

This type of reproductive mechanism is consistent with predictions from resource allocation

theory. Environmental conditions have a profound effect on the production of female gametes in
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tellinids (Honkoop and Beukema 1997; Hummel, et al. 1996). Honlioop and van der Meer

(1997) have demonstrated that Macoma balthica does not produce any eggs in some years if a

critical threshold in the Body Mass Index (BMI) is not attained. Delal'ed sexual maturity and

intermiftent reproduction, therefore, may allow allocation of energ-v resen'es to somatic grotvth

rather than to producing gametes when environmental conditions including conditions between

years are less than optimal.

Sex differentiation of Macomona liliana as an exogenously connolled response to the suitability

of habitat specific factors and environmental conditions, may increase the probability of

individual and species survivorship. An increase in physiological stress follo*ing spawning can

result in female bivalves reproducing themselves to death in food limited years @ayne et al.

1978). Small Macomona liliana females, then, may 1s6ain sexually undifferentiated until

sufficient energy is available to produce eggs and spawn successfirlly. Altematively, in some

years females may not reproduce at all.

Macomona liliana habitats observed to have a relatively high probability of an individual being

male and also with a high proportion of sexually indeterminate individuals (e.9. 8 hours

immersion at LH and GB) exhibit quite different physical characteristics compared to some of the

other habitats in Manukau Harbour. Habitats situated in relatively close proximity to the harbour

mouth (e.g. LH and GB), for example, are not likely to experience the major s rmmer temperature

or winter salinity shifts typical of the large inner harbour sandflats (e.g. AA and CB).

This explanation for the observed spatial variation in the Macomona liliana sex ratio is supported

by findings from manipulative laboratory breeding experiments carried out on commercially

valuable species. Some pearl oysters, for example, only differentiate into males at low

temperatures (Tranter 1958 cited in Sastry 1979). Flucruations in salinity can also influence the

production of bivalve sexual products (Morton 1990b). However, an absence of an early winter

salinity shift and cool oceanic temperatures do not explain the relatively high proportion of males

and indeterminate individuals observed in the habitat at 4 hours immersion at AA.

A significant negative relationship between the average sediment grain size during the growing

season and ambient temperatures is thought to affect the production of shell and somatic tissue as

well as sexual products in Macoma balthica (Harvey et al. 1993). lndirect effects resulting from

spatial variation in sediment composition at different habitats in lvlanukau Harbour may also

affect the allocation of energy resources irmong physiological processes in lulacomona liliana

including sexual differentiation in maturing and mature adults. Sexual differentiation in
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Iv[acomona liliana is most likely influenced by a combination of habitat specific and other

environmental factors including immersion time, sediment characteristics, temperafure, salinity

and food availabilitv, as well as geographic factors such as proximiry to the harbour mouth.
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Table 3.1 Percentage organic carbon and total nitrogen content in sub-samples (see text for

sampling procedures) from habitats at 4,6 and 8 hours immersion times at sites AA and CB, and

8 hours immersion time onlv at sites WE and LH.
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Sampling date

Itrabi,tat

immersion time

(hours I tidal eycte)

o/oOrgarric

carton

%Total

nitogen

AA

,cB

Oet. 1993

Oct. 1993

Oct. 1992

O€t. 11993

Oct. 1993

Oct. 1992

Dec. [993

Dec" 1993

4

6

8

4

6

I

0.17

0.r8

a.94

0.24

0.29

0.65

0.59

1.01

0.02

o02

0,08

A;02

o.02

0.04

0-06

0.04LH
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Figwe 3.1 Map of the Manukau Harbour showing the position of the benthic sampling sites and

the sub-surface channel stations. The doned line shows the area of sandflats exposed at Extreme

Low Water Spring.
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Figure 3.2 Total number of Macomona liliana adults (shell length > 2-t.0 mm) in habitats at five

immersion times at sites AA and LH (two pooled 0.25 m2 x 0.2 m quadrats).
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Fieure 3,.4 Relafimship betwe@ ailean loglengfh and mean vi-sual index af Maconons Eltatv

adttlts (shell lsng$h A 240 rmi)o $mnpled ftorl habitars at 3, 4, 6 I ard t hours imn€rsior time at

sit€s AA gadIJI (data points r.Qp.resetrt trro poole4 0,25 rn3 x 0J m quadrats at eact immereisa

iime-;u: t5+5 fsrerrc! quadraq emorbqs ate+t.l $andardertor).
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Figure 3,5 Sediment,gr=aiu sis€ c-haracteristics iro habitats at 8 hours inm,ersioo time at sites PS,

AA, CB, MB, LB, LH, KP, R& GB sod,rJflE. Sedi ent grain size categories .rre: Z 2.0 mm (shell

gavet); 1-2 mm (very eoarse sand) > 500 pm-l tm (coatse sand); 2-50-500 Fur (sedfum san );

L?5-25A pm (fine sand); 63-L25 pm (very fine sandh < 63 pm (nud)'
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Figure 3.6 Sediment grain size characteristics in habitats at 6 houls ilumersion time at sitesAA

and GB. Sediqe-nt grain size categories are: U 2.0 mm (shell grEmel); l-2 rnm (very co4rse sand);

> 500 pnn-l rnnr (coarse sand);250-500 pm (medirlm sand); 125-250 pm (fine sand); 63-125 pm

(ve-ry fine sand); < 63 pm (mud).
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Figure 3.? Sedirnent grain size characteristics in habitats at 4 horus immenion time at sites AA

and CB. Sediment grain size categories ar6: :2.0 mm (shell Fvel); 1-2 rnm (very coarse sand);

Z 500 prn-l mq (coarse sand);25G500 Fn (medium sand); L25-25A pn (fine sand); 63-125 pn

(very fine sanQ; < 63pm (mud).
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Figure 3.8 Mean log.length of female and male Macomona liliana adults

habitats at 8 hours immersion time at sites PS, AA, CB, MB, LB, LH, KP,

pooled 0.25 m2 x 0.2 m quadrats; n: 15-25 for each quadrat; error bars are +l-

(shell length > in

RR, and GB (two

1 standard error).
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Figure 3.9 Mean visual index of Macontona liliana adults (shell length > 24.0 mm), in habitats at

8 hours immersion time at sites PS, AA, CB, MB, LB, LH, KP, R& and GB (two pooled 0.25 m?

x 0.2 m quadrats; n = 15-25 for each quadrat; error bars arc */- I standard error).
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Figure 3.10 Proportions of females, males and indeterminate Macomona liliana adults (shell

length -_24.A mm) in habitats at 8 hours immersion time at sites PS, AA, CB, MB, LB, LH, KP,

RR, and GB (two pooled 0.25 m: x 0.2 m quadrats; n: 15-25 for each quadrat).
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Figr:re 3.tl Probability of the sw. sf Maeomona ltllena adults (shell lerrgth ZZ4"A nm) being

nale in habihts at8.bolr-s rrrne,r,isn time a-t sites PS, A4, CB, IVIB' lLll, LH, KP, RR, and GB

(two pooled 0.25 mr x 0.2, m quadrats; u = 15-25 for each quadrat; error bars sircgla/o,eoofidqnce

intervats). Distanee fton the dotfied line represants dendation ftom a l:l sgx ratio"
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Figure 3.12 Temporal pattems in mean loglength of lulacomona liliana adults (shell length >

24.0 mm) in habitats at 8 hours immersion time at sites AA, CB, WE, and LH (n: l5-25 on each

sampling date; error bars are +/- I standard enor).
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Figure 3.13 Temporal patterns in the mean visual index of Macomona liliana adults (shell length

> 24.0 mm) in habitats at 8 hours immersion time at sites AA, CB, WE, and LH (n : 15-25 on

each sampling date; error bars are +/- I standard error).
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Figure 3.14 Proportions of fbales, males, and indetermisate Maomona finiana adults (shell

Izuft > 44.0 n1n) in babitats at 8 hours immersion time at sites AA qB, WE, and LH collected

in samples &o1ll Decemb er L-992to January 1994 (n - 15-15 at eac.h site o,n each'sampling dat€).
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Figrrne 3,1,5 Pmportioss of fdrmales, Eal€E and iqdeJerminate lufaeomotn liXiena adults (shell

tengthl.14$ trun). in 2 tlqr size clasoes in habitats at I bsurs immertiolr time at sites A4" Cts,

SIE, aqd LII when all samptes e'ollested from Decemh€r 1992 to Jaruar-y 1994 were pooled, (n =

75.V5 at eai6h site on eact sappting date; nrmbers at the toF of cach gJaph are total nrulbers in

the'eoresponding size class).
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Fieure 3,16 Frobability' sf the sex of Macomsna lilisttq adults (shetl tength Z 24-fr nm) being

rnale when all sanplin,g dates w.ere pooled (excluding tlnose dates for which thene $/,€re no sexed

individuals) i[ habitats at 8 hours irrmersion tine. at:sites,Ad, CB, WE, and LH (n :. 15'25 on

eaeh sa4pling datel error bus are 9590 confidense intennls). Distance from the doted line

rspresents deviation frsm a 1r:l so( ratio'
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Figure 3.17 Temporal patterns in mean log"length of Macomona liliana adults (shell length >

24.0 mm) in habitats at 4,6 and 8 hours immersion time at sites AA and CB (n = 15-25 on each

sampling date; error bars are +/- I standard error).
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Figure 3.18 Temporal pafterns in mean visual index of Macomona liliana adults (shell length >-

24.0 mm) in habitats at 4,6 and 8 hours immersion time at sites AA and CB (n: 15-25 on each

sampling date; error bars are +i- 1 standard error).
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Figure 3.19 Mean loglength of female and male fu[acomona liliana adults (shell length >24.0

mm) in habitats at 4,6 and 8 hours immersion time at sites AA and CB (from six pooled 0.25 m2

x 0.2 m quadrats; n: 15-25 per quadrat; error bars are +/- 1 standard error).
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Figure 3.20 Proportions of female, male and indeterminate Macomona liliana adults (shell

length > 24.0 mm) in habitats at 4,6 and 8 hours immersion time at sites AA and CB (six pooled

0.25 mr x 0.2 m quadrats; n: 15-25 per quadrat; errorbars are +/- 1 standard error).
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Figrne 321 Probability sf Macomona lilimta sex being male in habias rt 4, 6 ard I hours

innels.ion-tiiue at sites AA and CB (six pooled 0.25 m! x 0.2 m quadrats; n = 15-25 per qradraf;

orrorbars ar-e */- I stlndani emor). flistimoe ftom &e dotted line represeus deviation fronr a 1:l
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Figrre,3.Z2 proportions sf femalg mal€ rmd indetemdn dle lhlacamona liliana in habitats at three

ilnrnerslon :ti6es for three siee class treatnents (small" shel length = 18.0-23.9 ntrt; medirlu,

shell length = 24.A-29.9 mm; largg, s|e[leneth > 30 mn) froo a sex differentiation CIcperime' t

(tbree Booled 0.L5,m2 x 03 m plots; n: XG15 individuats Ber plot).
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Figure 3.23 Mean concentrations of chlorophyll a in surface sediments in habitats at 4, 6 and 8

hours immersion time, from a sex differentiation field experiment (two pooled, l0 mm x l0 mm

cores from each of three 0.25 m? x 0.2 m plots for each size class treatment)'
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Figure 3.24 Monthly mean seav/ater temperature and salini$ derived from monitoring data at the

STl, ST2, and ST3 sub surface channel stations (see Figure 3.1) from December 1992to October

1993 (salinity) and December 1992 to January 1994 (temperature).

r38
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4. Identification of early life-history stages

4.1 Introduction

Srudies aimed at establishing the recruitment dynamics of bivalve populations require detailed

information on year to year fluctuations in larv'al supply, dispersal, and settlement. Such studies

are often hampered by the inability of investigators to correctly identiff the early life-history

stages of target species in routine plankton and sediment samples (Chanley and Andrews 1971;

Lutz l9B2; Kennedy et al. 1989; Demers et al. 1993). A requirement for progress in academic

and applied marine ecology is to be able to distinguish the early life-history stages of different

bivalve species (Loosanoff et al. 1966; Redfearn et al. 1986; Tremblay et al. 1987; Booth 1977)'

The early life-history stages of bivalves are notoriously difficult to identifu owing to their very

small size (i.e. 100-500 pm), close similarities in size and shape, often with no obvious

distinguishing features, and too few parameters that can be quantitatively defined (Chanley and

Andrews 1971). Information derived from both direct and indirect identification techniques,

horvever, can be successfully employed to distinguish betrveen various ta:<onomic groups

captured in plankton and sediment samples.

Direct identification techniques provide verification of species identity and usually involve

culturing offspring from spawning known adults (Loosanoff et al. 1966; Chanley and Andrews

l97l;Booth L919;Hooker 1997). Cutturing techniques enable detaited descriptions to be made

for representative stages of the entire period of early life-history development. Other direct

techniques include supporting findings by on-growing captured wild larvae to a stage at which

individuals can be conclusively identified (e.g. Lebour 1838, Kandlet 1926 and Jorgensen 1946

cited in Chanley and Andrews 1971; Pan 1994) and the application of more recent taxonomic

methods such as species-specific molecular markers suitable for marine invertebrates @emers et

al. 1993; Okamura et al. 1993; Crossland et al. 1993).

Lndirect identification techniques involve inference based on: the resemblance to published

descriptions of allied taxa; consistency between individuals in the development of morphological

characteristics such as size, shape and the development of an umbone shell and in other

distinguishing features such as the detail of the hinge stnrcture; and correlations between spatio-

temporal pattems of larvae and the distribution and spawning times of adults of known species

(Rees 1950; Chanley and Andrews I97l; Booth 1979).
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Samples are usually processed using light microscopy and the following identification aids are

generally used: notes on the timing of significant developmental stages; detailed descriptions,

drawings and photomicrographs of various stages of the shell and hinge morphology; notes on

any distinguishing characteristics such as colour and te.xrure; graphs of linear relationships

between morphometric variables such as length and height throughout lan'al and post-larval

development; descriptions of significant anatomical developments such as the stage at which gills

and siphons appear; photomicrographs; and scanning electron micrographs displaying

developmental sequences of the detail of the lateral hinge smrcture (Rees 1950; Loosanoffet al'

1966 ; Le Pennec 1980; Lutz 1982; Goodsell et al. 1992)'

The degree of certainty associated with identifications of the early life-history stages of bivalves

ranges from conclusive to provisional. The degree of certainty is determined by: the degree of

taxonomic resolution required for the study; the availability of verified descriptions of the

ontogeny of various larval and post-larval stages for all closely related taxa of interest (Webb

1986); information obtained from indirect identification procedures including findings from other

studies; and sample quality and observer experience and expertise.

Identification of larvae and post-larvae from preserved samples using light microscopy relies

heavily on size and shape differences to distinguish between different taxonomic groups (Rees

1950; Loosanoff et al. 1966;Lutzet al. 1982; Booth 1983; Goodsell et al. 1992). This applies

especially to routine identifications for obtaining count data because detailed exarnination of

certain species specific characteristics to distinguish between groups such as sfrncture of the

lateral hinge may not be possible for large numbers of individuals (Chanley and Andrews 1971)'

Globally, the taxonomy of the Tellinacea is amongst the most neglected of the Bivalvia @onder

I1TS) and there is cunently a major lack of taxonomic information on the early life-history stages

of the New Zealand Tellinacea. This study aims to identiff the early life-history stages of

Macomona liliana and to distinguish this species from the early life-history stages of other

bivalve species captured in plankton and sediment samples from the Manukau Harbour'

Additionally, this study tests the hypothesis that bivalve larvae at a relatively advanced stage of

development can be differentiated objectively on the basis of their size and shape at the family

and superfamily level of taxonomic resolution for several larval types commonly captured in

plankton samples from the Manukau Harbour. Findings from this work are essential to a

concomitant srudy on spatio-temporal pattems af Macomona liliana larval dispersal and

recruitment (see Chapter 5).

141
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4.2 Methods

4.2.1 Laboratory culture

Culturing of fu[acontona liliana lalae was attempted follorving two successful attempts at

spawning adults by temperature shock (see Chapter 2). Each spawning individual was

immediately transferred to a 500 ml beaker containing I pm filtered and UV-sterilised seawater

for subsequent controlled fertilisation of gametes. A weak sperm solution was then added using a

micropipette to achieve fertilisation.

All larvae were cultured at 20+l-1oC in I prm filtered and UV-sterilised aerated seawater inside a

500 I plastic container. The initial total number of larvae was estimated at 0.5 million (first

attempt) and 1.0 million (second attempt). Every two days from the time of fertilisation the

following culture maintenance procedure was carried out: larvae were rinsed on a 20 pm mesh

screen; a sample of larvae were removed with a micropipeffe for microphotogaphy and storage

(5% formalin buffered to pH : 8 with sodium glycerophosphate (Redfeam 1982)); the culturing

container was cleaned; the seawater was replaced; a mixed solution of Isochrysis galbana

("Tahitian" CS-177), and Thalassiosira pseudonana, (clone 3H CS-173) and Chaetoceros

gracilis microalgae was added at 105 cells.ml-' as a larval food source (Hooker 1997) and the

remaining larvae were back-rinsed into the renewed seawater'

4.2.2 On-growing wild bivalve larvae

During the summer months (December to March) between 1992 and 1996, many different wild

bivalve larvae were collected regularly from the Manukau Harbour with the aim of on-growing

them under laboratory conditions to help distinguish the late larval and early post-larval stages of

Macomona liliana from other bivalve species. Plankton was collected in 5 m (approx.) vertical

hauls using a conical 100 pm silkscreen mesh planllon net and the contents rinsed into a 20 I

sealed bucket containing fresh seawater. All samples were transferred to the laboratory within

three hours of collection. Many of the sediment samples collected for recruitment studies (see

Chapter 5) were also utilised for this taxonomic work to help distinguish the early post-larval

stages of different bivalve species from the Manukau Harbour.

t42
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Small volumes (2-3 l) of the live planliton samples rvere filtered on a 100 pm mesh screen and

the contents rinsed into a petri-dish then placed under a dissecting microscope (40x and l00x).

Using a fine needle, medium stage veliconchae Qtrodissoconch lI characterised by minimal

umbone development) to late stage veliconchae Qtrodissoconch II characterised by fully

developed umbones and including the pediveliger stage exhibiting foot development but still with

an active velum and sometimes rvith a pigmented eye spot) bivalve larvae were sorted into

groups based on characteristics of their gross morphology including size, shape, anterior and

posterior shoulder fype (concave, flat, convex), umbo type (hrobby, skewed, round, broadly

rounded, indistinct, conical, flat, angular), and umbo position (anterior, central, posterior) as well

as other distinguishing visual characteristics such as colour and texture.

Groups were then removed from the petri-dish using a micro-pipette and each group transferred

to a second arbitrarily labelled petri-dish (e.g. A-F) containing renewed lpm filtered and tIV-

sterilised seawater. Group membership of late stage larvae only was then reassessed under the

dissecting microscope and several individuals of each type photographed for future reference and

enumeration. All immature Qtrodissoconch I and pre-umbone prodtssoconch II) larvae were

discarded.

On any one culnrring 'run' 20-50 individuals of the same larrral type (depending on the larval

types present in the water column at the time of sampling) were transferred to a 350 ml plastic

threaded container containing I pm filtered and UV-sterilised seawater and placed in a specially

designed temperature controlled (18-22"C) aerated larval rearing system (Figure 4.1). A small

piece of 100 pm nylon mesh was added to each container as a physical attractor to encourage

larval metamorphosis. Subsequently, each day the larval culture maintenance procedure

(described above) was carried out for each larval type and microscopic observations made for

signs of late larval development and for morphogenesis to the early post-larval stage (no active

velum; small gills and sometimes siphons; calcification of the shell; and development of the

lateral hinge).

All larval and early post-larval types were compared with descriptions of the gross morphological

characteristics and basic detail of the hinge structure (using light microscopy) obtained from the

available literature of cultured bivalve larvae from laboratory spawned adults and the late larval

and early post-larval stages of bivalve larvae collected in plankton and sediment samples during

larval identification, dispersal and recruitment studies carried out in other New Zealand harbours

(e.g. Booth 1977;Booth 1979; Booth 1933). Late larval and post-larval types collected from the
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plankton then on-grown in the laboratory were identified to the highest taxonomic resolution

possible including to species level for several types.

4.2.3 Shell and hinge morphology

Photomicrographs

Photomicrographs (100x) of live and preserved (as above) late larval and early post-larval stages

of numerous bivalves captured in plankron and sediment samples from the Manukau Harbour,

including the late stage larva provisionally identified as Macomona liliana, were compiled for

use as a taxonomic reference for routine plankton and sediment sampling (see Chapter 5).

Sc anning E lectro n Mi cro s c opy

To describe aspects of development and hinge morphogenesis for the late stage larva

provisionally identified as Macomona liliana and for early post-larval Macomona liliana,

Scanning Electron Micrographs (SEM) of the gross morphology of disarticulated shells and of

the detail of the hinge stmcture were compiled. The SEM procedure was as follows: 20-50

individuals from late larval and early post-larval stages were rinsed in distilled water then

transferred to STosodium hypochlorite solution until the shells had separated (Lutz 1982) and the

shell valves washed in distilled water. Shell valves were then dried by transfening them to 25Yo,

50yo,75oh and finally 100% ethanol. Next, they were splutter coated with 15 nm of gold and

examined and photographed using a scanning electron microscope.

4.2.4 Morphomefric analysis

Differences in group membership for the late stage larva provisionally identified as Macomona

Iiliana and group membership for the late larval stages of four other larval types, each from

different superfamily or family groups captured simultaneously in Manukau Harbow plankton

samples, were assessed objectively using Canonical Discriminant Analysis (CDA). CDA

(otherwise known as Multiple Discriminant Analysis) is a multivariate ordination technique used

for objectively describing and displaying differences between group centroids and for identifying

the response variables that differ between these groups (McArdle pers. comm').
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The following late stage larval types rvere chosen for the analysis: A : the late stage larva

provisionally identified as Macomona liliana (Superfamily Tellinacea); B = Paphies australis

(Family Mesodesmatidae); C: Superfamily Pectinacea larva type l; D = Family Veneridae larva

type l; and E : Family Pholadidae larva type 1. These larval types were chosen for the analysis

on the criteria that they were commonly captured in the same planl*on samples as the late stage

larva provisionally identified as lvfacomona liliana and, depending on their developmental stage

and preservation quality, all of which can appear similar in size and shape to late stage

Macomona liliana larvae using light microscopy.

Samples were preserved (as above) then late stage larvae were immediately assigned to a grcup

so as to obtain a sample size of fifty for each type required for the analysis. Also, the detail of the

hinge structure for several individuals from each type was examined under the light microscope

(200x and 400x) to ensure conect goup membership. Next, to describe each larva on the basis

of its size and shape the following linear dimensions, as similarly employed by Chanley and

Andrews (1971), Chanley and Chanley (1980) and Hooker (1997), were measured using a

computer image analysis system (Jandel Analysis Software, 1990): total length; anterior end;

total height; shoulder height; anterior shoulder; posterior shoulder; umbo length; and umbo

height (Figure a.2).

All data were entered into SAS/STAT then analysed using the CANDISC procedure (SAS/STAT

1990). Canonical coefficients for each of the morphometric variables and the group means

(centroids) on each of the canonical variates were obtained. Confidence ellipsoids for each of the

centroids on the first two canonical variates were derived according to Krzanowski (1988) and

residuals for the centroids calculated as the square root of the sum of squared scores for each of

the cenhoids on the canonical variates not included in the reduced plot (McArdle pers. comm.).

Multivariate normality and homogeneity of variance-covariance matrices was ensured by

inspecting plots of the observations and the group centroids in reduced space (1" vs 2od canonical

variates) and investigating the similarity of the within group distributions. Similarly, overlap of

individual scores was investigated by inspecting group coded plots of the individual scores in

reduced space (1" vs 2nd vs 3d canonical variates (McArdle pers. comm.)).

Finally, model II regression analyses were carried out to investigate the relationship between total

length and the other morphometric variables for the late stage lanra provisionally identified as

Macomona liliana, After each analysis plots of the residuals were investigated to checked for

homogeneity o f variance.
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4.3 Results

4.3.1 Laboratory culture

Straighfhinge'D'shaped Macomona liliana larvae (length: approx. 75 pm) developed from the

initial trochophore stage at approximately 24 h after fertilisation of gametes. Unfortunately, on

both occasions mass mortality occurred between days 4 and 6 when larvae were still at the

immature 'D' shape prodissoconch I stage (length = approx. 100 pm)' This 'D' shape is

characteristic of the initial stages of bivalve larvae development for many if not all of the bivalve

species commonly found in the Manukau Harbour. Consequently, findings from this work were

of no use for distinguishing Macomona liliana larvae from other species of bivalve larvae Present

in plankton samples.

4.3.2 On-growing wild bivalve lanrae

After 4-10 days inside the larval rearing system many late stage bivalve larvae were found to be

undergoing metamorphosis and early post-larval stages were observed for several of the bDes on-

grown from medium and late veliconchae and pediveligers. This technique was especially useful

for determining group membership of late stage larvae and for identiffing the late larval and early

postJarval stages of species whose tarval and post-larval ontogeny has not been previously

described (e.g. for members of the New Zealand Superfamilies Tellinacea and Mactracea and

Families Veneridae, Hiatellidae and Pholadidae) including the late larval and early post-laniral

stages of Macomona liliana.

This procedure was also useful for identiffing bivalve species occurring in plankton samples for

which the larval ontogeny has been previously described but the early post-larval ontogeny has

not (e.g. Austrovenus stutchbur,yr), and for confirming the identity of larvae and post-larvae

present in plankton and sediment samples for which the larval as well as the post-larval ontogeny

has been described (e.g. Paphies austalis (Hooker 1997)).

Another feature of this procedure was that it allowed an assessment to be made of the degree of

taxonomic resolution attained by allocating individuals to various groups. For some late larval

types and especially for several members of the Order Veneroida, larval rype (e-9. A-F) did not

always equate to species type. This was made apparent when late stage larvae from a particular

larval type that had been assigned to an individual chamber of the larval rearing system
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subsequently produced more than one species after settling inside the chamber. For example a

small number of post-larval Hianla siliquens, another less common member of the Superfamily

Tellinacea occurring on the intertidal sandflats of the Nlanukau Harbour (Pridmore et al. 1990)

were observed in the chambers allocated to the late stage larva provisionally identified as

Macomona liliana on several of the culruring 'runs'. With respect to differentiating between

different species, this exemplifies the similarity in appearance of late stage larvae for closely

related species such as some members of the New Zealand Tellinacea.

4.3.3 Shell morphology

Photomicrographs

Photomicrographs of the late stage lawa provisionally identified as Macomona liliana and.

recently metamorphosed post-larval Macomona liliana are presented in Figure 4.3. Late stage

lanrae (length: 190-250 pm; length to height ratio approx. : 1.00:0.88) have a relatively flat

anterior shoulder and have a rounded to protruding posteriorly positioned umbo, equal in size for

each valve (Figure 4.3A).

Pediveligers have a slightly angular to rounded anterior shoulder, being longer and more pointed

than the more steeply sloping posterior shoulder, and the ventral margrn appears relatively flat

(Figure 4.38). Pediveligers retain a fully functioning velum with a single apical flagellum and a

well developed foot is clearly visible. There is no sign of any pigmented eyespot at any stage of

development. ln live specimens the ventral margin of the umbones and the dorsal margln of the

anterior and posterior shoulders has a dark reddish coloration as has been similarly reported for

other tellinids (e.g. Sullivan 1948; Chanley 1969; Chanley and Andrews l97l).

Immediately after metamorphosis early post-larvae (length :250-275 pm) have no velum, appear

more rounded than pediveligers and have a fully functioning muscular foot (Figure 4.3C). A well

developed and protruding umbo defined by the dorsal margin of the old larval shell is apparent in

post-larvae (length : 275-800 pm) and calcification of the shell in the form of concentric

sffiations indicating periods of shell growth is especially apparent at the anterior end (Figure

4.3D). The metamorphic line of the old larval shell remains clearly visible at this stage and shells

take on their juvenile appearance. lnternally, the development of an inhalant and exhalant siphon

is apparent in larger individuals.
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Scunn ing el ectron microscopy

Scanning electron micrographs of disarticulated shells of the late stage larva provisionally

identifred as lvfacontona liliana and recently metamorphosed post-lawal lvlacomona liliana

shells, displaying continuity in the detail of the hinge structure and hinge morphogenesis, ate

presented in Figure 4.4. Descriptions of the hinge structure follorv the terminology of Rees

(1950) and Chanley and Andrews (1971).

In late stage veliconchae the provinculum consists of a straight row of minute and inegular

anterior and posterior denticles separated by a central larval shell ligament pit and there is a

posterior ridge in the left valve and at the anterior end development of a large spatulate cardinal

tooth (Figures 4.4A and B). Morphogenesis of specialised post-larval hinge stmctures including

development of one or two large cardinal teeth is commonly reported for the late larval and early

post-larval stages of the tellinid group (e.g. Rees 1950; Chanley 1969; Webb 1986; Kennedy et

al. 1989).

During development of the pediveliger lateral hinge system the provinculum remains straight and

the denticles irregular but there is a distinctive enlargening of the spatulate cardinal tooth and on

the right valve an anterior cardinal tooth has developed from the dorsal end of the calcareous

ridge (Figures 4.4C and D). The shell ligament is positioned slightly to the anterior end of the

mid-point of the provinculum and is well formed.

The remains of the old larval hinge can still be seen and the lawal shell ligament is replaced by a

large post-larval shell ligament. There is considerable enlargening of the posterior cardinal tooth

to a peg-like form (right valve) and development of lateral teeth are recognisable only as

thickenings of the dorsal edge of each shoulder (Figure a.4E and F).

4.3.4 Morphometric analysis

CDA provided strong evidence for a significant difference between the group centroids (Pillai's

Trace = 1.94; F(rr.r*) :28.4; Pr > F = 0.0001). Eigenvalues demonstrated that two canonical

axes were required to adequately summarise the between group variation in the eight

morphometric variables ((1,, + l.,).(IfJ't : 0.860). The relative positions of the centroids on

these first two canonical variates for the frve larval types are displayed in Figure 4.5.
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The 95% confidence ellipsoid for the late stage lan'a provisionally identified as Macomona

Iiliana (group A) is relatively well separated from the confidence ellipsoid for late stage;

Superfamily Pectinacea larva rype I (group C); Family Veneridae larva [rye I (group D); and

Family Photadidae larva type I (group E); but intersects with the confidence ellipsoid for late

stage paphies australis larrrae (group B) (Figure 4.5). The of overlap of the individual scores on

the l" vs 2"d ys 3'd canonical variates for larwal groups A and B is shown in Figure 4.6.

Strucrure coefficients (r, : t" canonical variate; rz = Znd canonical variate) for the morphometric

variables demonstrated a contrast in the centroids between variables describing overall larval size

(total length, rr = 0.895, rz: -0.194; total height, r, = 0'8'15, rz = -0.40; anterior end, r, = 0'795'r:-

= -0.27 ;shoulder height, r, : 0.940, r, = 0.07; anterior shoulder r, : 0'874, r: : -0'152; posterior

shoulder rr:0.967,ru:0.025) and variables describing the size and shape of the umbo only

(umbo length r, : 0.527, tz:0.61; umbo height, rr : 0.814, tz:0.30)- Squared stmcture

coefficients demonstrated that the means for posterior shoulder differed more than the means for

the other variables on the fust canonical variate (r,t : 0.935) and the means for umbo length

differed more than the means for the other variables on the second canonical variate (rr':0.362)-

This result demonshates similarities in size and shape characteristics for the late stage larva

provisionally identified as Macomona liliana and Paphies australts. Overall, the analysis

demonstrates size and shape differences between these larval types but there is strong evidence

for closer similarities in size and shape characteristics between some superfarnily and family

groups than for others.

There was a statistically significant positive linear relationship (Pr < 0.05) between the late stage

larva provisionally identified as Macomona liliana total length (ln) and: anterior end (ant) (ant =

21.26+ .441n, R = 0.50); total height (ht), (ht: -1.9 + 0.891n, R2 = 0.738); shoulder height (sht)'

(sht= -14.33 +0.471n,Ff :0.39); anteriorshoulder(ash), (ash=-18.91 +0'75ln,f =0'64);

posterior shoulder (psh), (psh : 18.46 + 0.541n, Rf : 0.'14) (Figure 4.7)' There was no evidence'

however, for a linear relationship (Pr > 0.05) between total length and: umbo length (R'? : 0'01);

umbo height (Rt = 0.02).
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4.4 Discussion

4.4.1 Comparisons with other Tellinaceans

The occurrence of the late stage larva provisionally identified as Macomona liliana was

coincident with the period of spawning activity of tvfaconrcna liliana adults (see Chapter 2). The

larva is similar in size and in shape characteristics to the tellinid goup as described by Sullivan

(1948), the larvae provisionally described as belongrng to the Superfamily Tellinacea by Rees

(1950), and to Tellina agilis (Family Tellinidae) described from laboratory culture by Chanley

and Andrews (1971).

The shell morphology and morphogenesis of the hinge structure of provisionally identified late

stage Macomona liliana larvae and early post-larvae closely resembles that described for Tellina

fabula (Rees 1950; Webb 1986); and Macoma mitchelli (Kennedy et al. 1989). Development of

the hinge stnrcture is consistent with that of the Superfamily Tellinacea as described by Rees

(1950) with new hinge structures including special teeth being laid down as the larvae increases

in size and morphogenesis of the lateral hinge takes place.

The larval type provisionally identified as a tellinid by Booth (19S3) labelled unidentified larva 3,

collected in planl:ton samples predominantly during spring and summer in 1970-72 from inner

harbour stations in the Bay of Islands and in Wellington Harbour, New Zealand, resembles the

late stage larva provisionally identified in the present study as fufacomona liliana in size (cf 200-

250 pm Booth (1983)) and shape, and in other shell and morphological characteristics including

the length to height ratio (cf 1.00:0.86 Booth (1983)), the anterior end being more pointed than

the posterior end, absence of an eye spot, and no ridge line near the anterior shoulder. The

description of the larva provided by Booth (1983), however, is based on photomicrographs of

advanced stage pediveligers only and identification of this larva was therefore provisional and

limited to the family level of taxonomic resolution.
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4.4.2 Distinguishing berween bivalve species

During the course of this study, live as well as recently preserved late stage bivalve larvae

captured in plankton samples and early post-larvae collected in sediment samples, were assigned

to various groups. Group membership was determined by examining individuals at various

developmental stages and by making visual comparisons using light microscopy of gross

morphological characteristics including size and shape, as rvell as utilising other distinguishing

characteristics such as depth, colour, texture and shell valve thickness. Several individuals were

selected from each of these groups for examination of the detail of the lateral hinge and

continuity of hinge strucfures during routine examination of plankton and sediment samples.

Integration by the eye of a wide range of subtle differences in visual characteristics is a

requirement for differentiating between different types of late stage bivalve larvae collected in

plankton samples (Rees 1950; Chanley and Andrews 1971). An important consideration was that

certain visual characteristics were found to be variable. Larval coloration, for example, is

determined to a large extent by diet (Loosanoff et al. 1966) and when examining preserved

samples, colour and texture appear to be affected by the pH of the preservative.

All observations were compared with photomicrographs and descriptions of late stage larvae and

early post-larvae obtained from the available literahre. Using microscopic examination of the

detail of the hinge stmcture of selected individuals, group identity was confirmed to at least the

superfamily level of taxonomic resolution and to species level for some groups. Examination of
the hinge was found to be of minimal use for confinning species identity for large numbers of
individuals within a group owing to the extremely small size of the lanral hinge structures

combined with time constraints imposed by processing requirements of routine plankton samples

(Loosanoff et al. 1966; Chanley and Andrews l97l).

Distinguishing between species commonly found in plankton samples was possible, with

practice, for many of those species whose larval ontogeny has been previously described viz: the

Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas and the dredge oyster Tiostrea chilensis (Chanley and Dinamani

1980); the scallop Pecten novaezelandiae (Bull 1977); the intertidal commensal bivalve

Arthritica bifurca (Chanley and Chanley 1980); the cockle Austovenus stutchburyi (Stephenson

and Chanley t979); the pipi Paphies australis (Hooker 1997); and the mytilids, including the

green shell mussel Perna canaliculus, Xenostrobus pular, Mytilus edulis and Modiolarca impacta

(Redfearn et al. 1986).

l5l
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Additionally, advanced larval and early post-larval stages attained by larvae after being on-grovn

for several days inside a simple larval rearing system facilitated identification of the late larval

and early post-larval stages of many lvlanukau Harbour bivalves.

Multivariate CDA of measurements on several fundamental morphometric variables

demonstrated clear differences befween several late larval rlpes, each from a different

superfamily or family and coincident in plankton samples. Overlap of individual observations in

reduced canonical space, however, provided objective evidence for similarities in size and shape

characteristics between the larva provisionally identified as Iv[acomona liliana, Family Tellinacea

(Group A); and late stage Paphies australis larvae, Faurily Mesodesmatidae (Group B).

Furthermore, during the present study similarities in the arrangement of the special hinge teeth

and larval ligament were found between the Tellinacea and the Mesodesmatidae, as observed by

Rees (1950) and Redfearn (1982). The Mesodesmatidae may occupy an intermediate position

between the Mactracea and the Tellinicea, or alternatively these groups may provide examples of
parallel development for two ecologically similar species (Redfearn 1982).

Some late larval types collected from the Manukau Harbour were identified to a higher level of
taxonomic resolution than were others. Members of the Order Mytiloid4 for exarnple, often

exhibit useful distinguishing characteristics such as a unique coloration and texture and, more

importantly for the routine analysis of fixed plankton samples, often exhibit distinctive

morphological shell characteristics including clearly defined symmetric (e.g. Xenostrobus puler)

or asymmetric umbones (e.g. Crassostrea gigas) or have a distinctive longitudinal valve

asymmetry during late larval stages (e.g. Perna canalicalus, Mytilus edulis, Saccostrea

glomerata, Crassostrea gigas, and the Family Anomiacea @ooth 19771' Booth 1979; Chanley

and Dinamani 1980; Redfearn et al. 1986)).

ln contrast, for many members of the Veneroida and those larval types whose species identity is

either unknown or whose goup membership was ambiguous, especially for individuals at a

relatively early stage of metamorphosis, differentiating between different species cotlected in

plankton samples was difficult and often impossible using only light microscopy.

The larval and/or post-larval development of only a few species of the Veneroida occurring in the

Manukau Harbour have been previously described (e.g. Paphies austalrs and Austrovenus

stutchburyi) and members of this group generally appear more similar to one another (Ponder

1969; Stephenson and Chanley 1979; Redfearn 1987; Redfearn 1982; Hooker 1997). The

ls2
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absence of a linear relationship between the overall length and morphometric measurements of
the umbo for the late stage larva suspected to be lv[acomona liliana emphasises the limitations of
using the umbo as a distinguishing characteristic during the present sfudy.

Consequently, there is an element of uncertainty when disringuishing berween closely related

species and of incorrect assumptions regarding lan'al developmental sequences of different

species (Loosanoff et al. 1966; Booth 1977). Conclusive identification of larv'al bivalves,

including the Nerv Zealand Tellinicea, requires complete descriprions of the larval and post-larval

ontogeny obtained from culturing the larvae of knorvn adults for all closely related species

occurring in the geographical area defined by the spatial exrent of lan'al dispersal (Rees 1950;

Webb 1986; Hooker 1997).

The degree of accuracy obtained in correctly identifuing individuals in routine plankton samples

is dependent on how similar are the closely related species of interest, especially for those species

with coincident reproductive cycles (Loosanoff et al. 1966). Similarities in size and shape is a

feature of larval Tellinaceans @ees 1950); Webb 1986); and detail of the hinge stnrcture of
bivalve larvae is not always sufficient for distinguishing between closely related species (Chanley

and Dinamani 1980; Goodsell et al. 1992).

With regards to the correct identification of late stage Macomona liliana lawae, this element of
uncertainty was to some extent magnified by the current absence of any detailed descriptions of
the early life-history ontogeny for any of the New Zealand harbour and estuarine Tellinacea.

Direct culture of Macomona liliana larvae was attempted on several occasions during the present

study but a reluctance of ripe adults to spawn under laboratory conditions hampered this

objective. Difficulties in directly identiffing bivalve larvae obtained by spawning known adults

has been reported for various species of bivalves (e.g. Chanley and Andrews 1971; Le Pennec

1980) including tellinids (chanley 1969; Kennedy et al. 1989; webb 1986).

For these reasons, identifications of the late stage larva suspected to be Macomona liliana

occurring in plankton samples from Manukau Harbour remain provisional. The identity of early

post-larvae, however, as determined by rearing late stage Macomona liliana larvae in the

laboratory, is conclusive.

The problem of conclusively identiffing bivalve larvae in routine plankton samples will benefit

immensely from applying other specialised taxonomic procedures. Immunofluorescence of
species specific monoclonal antibodies, for example, has been successfully applied to the
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identificatiox of, giant sea scallop larvae captured in largs nrmilbers in routine ptanklon samples

(Demers et al. 19,93). These techniques should hrve the added advantage of redueing sa4ple

pro.cessing time euabling a high [eve[ of temporal resolution to be obtaiqed For larval d,ispersal,

settlq_nent and recruitment snrdies.
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Figure 4.1 Diagram of the larval rearing system used for on-growing wild bivalve

captured in plankton samples from the Manukau Harbour.

l5J
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Figure 4.2 Diagram of the morphometric variables (total lenglh; anterior end; total height;

shoulder height; anterior shoulder; posterior shoulder; umbo length; and umbo heighQ used for

multivariate Canonical Discriminant Analysis (CDA) and linear regression.
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Figure 4.3 Photomicrographs of the late stage larva provisionally identified as Macomona liliana

(A and B) and early post-larval Macomona liliana (C and D). Scale bars are 100 pm; a :
anterior; p = posterior; af: apical flagellum; f= foot; v = velum; u : umbo.
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Figure 4.4 Scanning electon micro,gpaphs of the late stage larva provisionally identified as

Macomana liliana (,\ B, C and D) and eady post-larval Macontona liltana (E and F) (scale bars

are: 25 trm (A, C and E); 50 pm (8, D aqd E); and 100 pun fFI ad = anterior denticles; pd -
poster,ior dentieleq lp - ligament piq ct :'cardinal toothi lv = left valve; act = anterisr eardinal

tooth; pct: posterio-r cardihal tooft; rv - right valve; sl = shell ligament; lt = latera[ teeth).
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Figure 4.5 Plot in canonical reduced space (CVl = 1" canonical variate; CY2 = 2od canonical

variate; CV3 : 3d canonical variate) showing the positions of the goup centroids scores (n:50
per group) of five late stage larval t)?es on the basis of measurements of morphometric variables

(total length; anterior end; total height; shoulder height; anterior shoulder; posterior shoulder;

umbo length; and umbo height) analysed using multivariate Canonical Discriminant Andysis

(CDA) (A = late stage larva provisionally identified as Macomona liliana; B : late stage Paphies

australis larvae; C = Pectinacea larva type 1; D : Veneridae larva blpe l; E = Pholadidae larva

tfpe 1). Circles ue 95Yo confidence ellipsoids. The numbers next to each circle are residuals

derived from the square root of the sum of squared scores for the centroid on the canonical

variates not included in the plot (McArdle pers. comm.).
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Figure 4.6 Plot in canonical reduced space (CVl : l" canonical variate; CV2 = 2od canonical

variate; CV3 : 3d canonical variate) showing the positions of the individual scores (n = 50 per

Soup) of the two most similar larval ttrpes (A = late stage lanra provisionally identified as

Macornona liliana; B = late stage Paphies australis larvae) on the basis of measurements of

morphometric variables (total length; anterior end; total height; shoulder heigfit; anterior

shoulder; posterior shoulder; umbo length; and umbo heighQ analysed using multivariate

Canonical Discriminant Analysis (CDA). The other lanral types (C : Pectinacea larva gpe 1; D :

Veneridae larva type l; f,: Pholadidae larva type l) included in the analysis have been omitted

for clarity.
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Figure 4.7 Linear relationships between total length and five other morphometric variables

(anterior end; total height; shoulder height; anterior shoulder; posterior shoulder) for the late

stage larva provisionally identified as Macornona liliuna.
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5. Larval dispersal and recruitment

5.1 Introduction

Many highly fecund marine organisms with dispersive larval stages have highly variable

recruitment in space and time (Bachelet 1986; Sale 1990; Bochert et al. 1996). Consequently,

there is considerable interest in the relative significance of pre- and post-settlement processes

(seftlement being the transformation from a planktonic larval to a benthic existence) in the

regulation of population densities and in the determination of community assemblages

(Luckenbauch 1984; Underwood and Denley 1984; Ca{fey 1985; Gaines and Roughgarden 1985;

Menge and Sutherland 1987; Olafsson et al. 1994).

The supply-side paradigm stresses that the inJlux of new members can contol population

densities to the same extent as post-settlement processes such as physical disturbance,

competition from the inhabitants of a site and predation (e.g. Lewin 1986; Rico-Gray l99l;
Grosberg and Leviton 1992). Larval supply has been shown to control aduit densities in hard

shore communities when settlement is highly variable in space and time (e.g. Bertness et al.

1982; Underwood and Denley 1984; Connell 1985; Gaines and Roughgarden 1985; Davis 1988;

Roughgarden et al. 1988; Austin et al. 1996; Stoner et al. lgg2). Altematively, density

dependent post-settlement processes can control adult densities in areas exhibiting high

settlement rates (e.g. Gaines and Roughgarden 1985; Benedetti-Cecchi and Cinelli lgg}).

An extensive review paper by Olafsson et al. (1994), addressing the relative significance of pre-

and post-settlement processes in population regulation and community organisation in soft-

sediment systems, provides considerable evidence to suggest that larval supply does not regulate

population densities to the extent of post-seftlement mortality. Horvever, the relative significance

of pre- and post-settlement processes to population regulation and community organisation in
soft-sediment systems has not been comprehensively studied (Nielsen and Franz 1995).

Physical fransport processes are a key determinant of larval supply to benthic habitats and

influence settlement patterns over a wide range of spatial scales (Connell 1985; Scheltema 1986;

Butman 1987 Sammarco and Heron 1994). At large scales, strong oceanic and tidal currents

transport larvae torvard and away from adult populations (e.g.Levin 1986; Scheltema 1986;

Black and Moran l99l; Andre et al. 1993; Miller and Emlet IggT), and at small scales settling
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larvae accumulate in areas of lorv flow and lorv turbulence Nowell and Jumars 198{; Butman

l 987).

Settlement patterns at small spatial scales are also inJluenced by active habitat selection and

rejection by senling larvae (e.g. Woodin 1986; Butman 1987; Hurlbut l99l; Bachelet et al. 1992;

Feller et al. 1992; Harvey and Bourget 1997). Selection of a suitable settlement site may be a

response to physical cues (e.g. Hadfield 1986; Havenhand and Svane 1991; Wethey 1986), orto
positive and negative chemical cues released by conspecifics and other infauna (e.g. Keck et al.

1974; Woodin et al.1997; Welch et al. 1997). Alternatively, Iarvae may actively select sites on

the basis of local flow patterns (Eckman 1983).

Predators such as infaunal polychaetes and epibenthic crustaceans are a key determinant of post-

seftlement survivorship rates (e.g. Commito 1982; Tamaki 1985; Bachelet 1986; Ronn et al.

1988; Olafsson 1989; Ambrose 1991; Ejdung and Bonsdorff 1992). There is also evidence to

suggest that density dependent resource limitation such as food shortages can further reduce post-

settlement survivorship rates in soft-sediment communities (e.g. Weinb erg 1979; Beukema 1982:

Olafsson et al. 1994; Bochert et at. 1996).

Recruitment to soft-sediment systems is influenced by redistribution after initial settlement.

Redistribution occurs by active resuspension and passive drift in tidal currents and by waves

during storms (e.g. Beukema 1973; Armonies 1982 Dobbs and Vozarik 1983; Sorlin 1988;

Beukema and de Vlas 1989; Bachelet et al. 1992: Cummings et al. 1995; Hooker 1995;

Cummings et al. 1993), and can take place over large spatial scales (e.g. Martel and Chia l99l).

Altematively, when cunents and wave action exceed the critical shear stess of the sediments,

redistribution occurs by passive transport in the bedload (e.g. BoydenlgT3; Fresi et al. 1983;

Riddle 1988; Emerson and Grant 1991; Turner et al. 1997). Consequently, colonisation of
disturbed habitats is influenced by the abilities of different species to resuspend or be transported

in the bedload (e.g. Bonsdorff 1984; Thrush et al. 1992; Thnrsh et al. l99l; de Moutaudouin

reeT).

Biotic interactions also influence post-settlement colonisation. Inhibition by adult infauna

including inhibition conspecifics (e.g.Andre and Rosenberg 1991; Thrush et al. 1996) appears to

be more corlmon than facilitation (Whitlatch and, Zejac 1985; Elmgren et al. 1986). Biotic

interactions iue complex, however, and factors such as local densities of infauna and sediment

characteristics can determine whether an interaction has a positive or negative outcome (e.g.
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Whitlatch and Zejrc 1985; Zajac and Whitlach 1985; Thrush et al. 1992; Ahn et al. 1993).

Moreover, the direction and intensity of biotic interactions are dependent on the spatial scale at

which they are measured (Hewitt et al. 1997b; Legendre et al. 1997).

This study aims to establish the influence of pre- and post-settlement processes on recruitment of
Ivfacomona liliana to adult populations inhabiting the interridal sandflats in Manukau Harbour.

Although post-settlement processes have been well srudied in terms of their contribution to

community organisation (e.g.Thrush et al. 1992; Thrush et al. 1994; Commito 1995; Hewitt et al.

1996; Thrush et al. 1996; Hewin et al. 1997a; Hewitt et al. 1997b; Cummings 1997; Thrush et al.

1997; Turner et al. 1997), studies on Macomona liliana recruitrnent dynamics are limited to the

appearance of juveniles in the macrobenthos (invertebrates retained on a 500 pm mesh screen)

@ridmore et al. 1990; Roper et al. 1992).

The major questions are: (l) What are the spatio-temporal pattems of larval supply in the

harbour? (2) Do physical transport processes influence geographic (large scale) differences in

larval supply? (3) Do settlement and"/or post-larval densities among sandbanks reflect any

geographic differences in larval supply? (4) What habitat characteristics are responsible for

spatio-temporal variation in settlement and/or post-larval densities?

Because settlement of marine invertebrates is instantaneous and therefore extremely difficult to

measure, it is important to recognise that measurements of post-larval recruitrnent are not

equivalent to measurements of settlement intensity @aggerman 1953; Bertress et al. 1982;

Keough and Downes 1982; Olafsson et al. 1994). Nonetheless, by collecting planlton and

sediment samples at appropriate time intervals and using a small enough mesh size to capture the

most recent recruits it is possible to establish the influence of pre- and post-settlement processes

on recruitment events (Muus 1973; Luckenbauch 1984).

Firstly, a case study approach was used to investigate factors responsible for very low densities of
Macomona liliana adults on Te Tau Bank (Pridmore et al. 1990) (see Figure 5.1). One factor at

least partly responsible appears to be relatively high densities on this sandflat of the spionid

Boccardia syrtis (Rainer) (Roper et al. 1992). Boccardia syrtis may reduce survivorship of
recently settled Macomona liliana through behavioural interactions (Cummings et al. 1996).

During a 1987-89 macrobenthic monitoring programme, recnritment levels of Macomona liliana

to the macrobenthos were relatively low at a Te Tau Bank site in comparison to other sandbank

sites in the harbour (Roper et al. 1992).
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This finding was subsequently supported by laboratory experiments which demonstrated that

lulacomona liliunajuveniles (shell length 0.5-3.0 mm) drifting in a current, actively avoid live

Boccardia svrtis tube-mat and that juvenile surv'ival is significantly reduced within Boccardia

s;'rrri tube-mat compared to sediment rvithout tube-mat (Cummings et al. 1996).

It remains unclear, however, whether lolv levels of Macomona liliana recruifinent on Te Tau

Bank can also be attributed to physical transport processes affecting lanral supply and/or

recruitment; or active avoidance by settling larvae of habitat dominated by Boccardia syrtis. In

the absence of evidence for these processes, active avoidance by juveniles combined with

reduced survivorship within Boccardia syrtis tube-mats can be recognised as the key

determinants of low densities of Macomona liliana adults on Te Tau Bank.

Secondly, a harbour-wide study was undertaken to extend findings from the Te Tau Bank case

study and to investigate the following a priori prediction. Residence times for all three of the

main channel systems (Waiuku, Papakur4 Purukau and Wairopa Channels; see Figure 5.1) in the

harbour have been calculated to be 11-18 days using a freshwater replacement technique and 12-

26 days using a volume exchange model (Vant and Williams 1992). On the basis of laboratory

culture of morphologically and ecologically similar overseas tellinids (e.g. Kennedy et al. 1989),

the longevity of Macomona liliana larvae is likely to be 7-14 days. Therefore, a relatively high

proportion of larvae are probably retained inside the harbour.

Also, the area of intertidal sandflats inhabited by Macomona liliana is far greater in the southern

sector (approx. 80%) of the harbour compared to the northern sector (approx. 20Vr).

Furthermore, the tidal component of a numeric finite element hydrodynamic model constucted

by Bell et al. (1998), as well as dispersion modelling employed by Black et al. (1995) (cited in

Bell et al. 1998), predict that there is a distinct separation of water and solutes to the north and

south of Karore Bank (see Figure 5.1). Larval densities are predicted therefore, to be higher to

the south of Karore Bank than to the north.

Spatio-temporal patterns in larval densities throughout the harbour and measurements on rates of
larval deposition iue assessed in the light of further existing knowledge on physical transport

processes in the harbour. These findings are combined with information on habitat

characteristics and patterns of post-larval recruitment measured at one temporal scale, and three

spatial scales: within habitats in different sandflats/bays; among habitats in different

sandfl ats/bays; and among sandfl ats/bays.
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5.2 Methods

5.2.1 Strudy sites

Te Tau Bank case study

Site CH, situated on Te Tau Bank, and site AA (see Figure 5.1) were chosen for the case study.

Te Tau Bank is a large, mid-low tide (habitat immersion time:6-8 hours; immersion times are

as defined in Chapter 3) sandbank (ca l0 kmr) separated from the northern shoreline at low tide

by Wairopa Channel (see Figure 5.1). Te Tau Bank had large areas (100 -500 mr) characterised

by patches (t-5 m'?) of tube-mats formed by Boccardia syrtis (Farnily Spionidae). Sediment

levels were 5-10 cm higher inside tube-mat patches compared to in-between tube-mat patches.

Boccardia syrtis tubes were 1-2 mm in diameter and projected 5-10 mm above the sediment

surface. During the early stages of this study a sparse population (1-3 mr) of very large

Macomona liliana adults (shell lenglh = 40-60 mm) were observed on Te Tau Bank.

Three habitat types were utilised at CH, each of which were located inside a 100 m radius in an

area considered to be representative of Te Tau Bank: one habitat lay within patches dominated by

Boccardia syrtis tube-mat; a reference habitat lay in-between patches of Boccardia syrtis |rtbe-

mat; and a second reference habitat was outside of Boccardia syrtis patches.

Site AA is situated on a homogenous intertidal sandflat characterised by a relatively diverse

assemblage of bivalves, including high numbers of Macomona liliana, and where dense

Boccardia syrtis tube-mat is absent (Pridmore et al. 1990). A reference habitat typical of the

mid-low tide region (habitat immersion time:6-8 hours) was chosen for the study.

To quanti$, habitat characteristics, sediment samples were collected on 6 February 1992 from all

four habitats for grain size analysis according to the sampling and laboratory processing

procedures described in Chapter 2. Also, on 20 March and 6 April 1992, densities of Boccardia

syrtis tubes were measured in the habitat within tube-mat at CH. Densities were determined by

counting the number of intact tubes present at the sediment surface within each of the sediment

cores used for measuring lvfacomona liliana post-larval densities (see below).
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Harbour-v,ide study

Sites CB, LH, and WE and AA (see Figure 5.1) were chosen to study spatio-temporal patterns of
lulacomona liliana post-larval recruitment harbour-rvide and at sandbank scales. These sites were

chosen to represent different sandbanks in the harbour with respect to geographic

representativeness and exposure to the prevailing south-west, north to north-east, and rvest winds

(averages are 260/o, 24Yo and 10% of the year respectively; Bell et al. 1998).

Sites AA and CB are exposed sandflats, relatively wide at low tide (on a low-tide approximately

0.7 m above chart datum) and with large maximum wind fetch distances which are in the

direction of the prevailing winds (see Table 5.1). ln contrast, WE and LH are sheltered bays,

relatively nzurow at low tide and with shorter maximum wind fetch distances which are not in the

direction of the prevailing winds. Habitats considered to be representative of 4, 6, and 8 hours

immersion were chosen at each of these sites to investigate the role of sandflat scale variation in

Macomona liliana post-larval recruitment dynamics.

To quantiff habitat characteristics, sediment samples were collected on27 October 1993 from all

habitats for grain size analysis (sediment sampling procedures and procedures for determining

grain size composition were as described in Chapter 2). Densities of Macomona liliana adults

were measured in each habitat on 6 April 1993. After positioning quad.rats (0.25m2 x 0.5m) 5 m

towards the channel from the centre of each of the grids used for measuring post-larval

recruitment (so as to minimise the disruption of surface sediments close to the grids; see below),

sediments were removed and the number of adults (shell length > 24 mm; see Chapter 2)

counted. Also, on 10 March 1993 and 6 April 1993, densities of Boccardia syrtis tubes were

measured in the habitats at 8 hours immersion at each site (as above).

For the first sampling date only, evidence for associations between habitat immersion time and

selected sediment variables at each site; immersion time and mean Macomona liliana adult

densities at each site; and densities of Macomona liliana adults and densiti es of Boccardia syrtis

tubes in habitats at 8 hours immersion, were investigated by calculating Pearson correlation

coefficients (Sokal and Rohlf 1980).
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5.2.2 Larval dispersal

Planhon pump vs net contparison

On the basis of findings on the timing of reproductive events (see Chapter 2), it was expected that

lv[acomona liliana larvae (the late stage Iarva provisionally identified as Macomona liliana; see

Chapter 4) would be present in the plankton from late November to March. To establish a

suitable collection method for routine plankton sampling, a comparison between planllon pump

and net sampling was carried out at station 7 (situated within I km of site AA; see Figure 5.1) on

4 January 1992. All samples were collected at a depth of 7 m (approx.) from a motorised

inflatable dinghy. The sampling station was located by taking bearings from local landmarks.

All pump samples rvere collected using a Homelite@ centrifugal peftol purnp (delivery rate: I l0

l.min'r). The pump intake was fitted with a flexible pipe (8 m (length); 30 mm (diameter)). The

pipe intake was fitted with a 2 mmwire mesh filttr inserted and a 3 kg lead weight was attached

to the end of the pipe to ensure the pipe intake could be suspended at the required depth.

Samples were filtered through a PVC cylinder (length : 800 mm; diameter: 200 mm) fitted with

a removable 100 ;rm end piece. During pump sampling, three 500 I vertically integrated pump

samples were collected by slowly raising and lowering the intake through the water column while

the pump was nrnning.

A vertically integrated net sample was collected after each pump sample to minimise

confounding effects that may have resulted from aggregations in the horizontal dispersal of larvae

(Levin 1986). All net samples were collected using a 100 pm mesh conical plankton net, 1.8 m

in length with a 0.5 m diameter stainless steel ring at the mouth and a 70 mm diameter codend

fitted with 70 pm mesh windows. These net dimensions were selected to ma,rimise filtration

efficiency (Tranter 1968). A 3 kg lead weight was attached 0.5 m in front of the mouth of the net

to facilitate sinking of the net to the seafloor. tnitial observations in shallow water demonstrated

that the mouth of the net sank within I m of the sea floor. The volume of water filtered on each

haul was estimated from the product of the area of the net and the haul length. AII plankton

samples were rinsed into plastic containers then fixed in hexamine buffered 5% formatin within 2

h of collection.
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Ve r t i c a I s tra t ifi.c at i o n

At station 7 on 3 January 1992 and at station 2 (siruated within I km of site CH; see Figure 5.1)

on 4 January 1992, vertical stratification of larvae in the tvater column was investigated to refine

the plankton sampling method. Samples were collected from a motorised inflatable dinghy and

stations located as described above. Stratification of bivalve lan'ae is most likely to occur during

the time of minimum current flows (Levin 1986). Therefore, at each station three 500 I plankton

pump samples were collected at I m and at 4.5 m depths within I h of high tide. Samples were

taken altemately from each depth to minimise confounding effects from possible aggregations in

the horizontal dispersal of larvae. Samples were rinsed into plastic containers then fixed as

described above.

Subs e quent p lanh on s amp lin g

Plankton pump sampling was more effective at capturing Macomona liliana larvae than net

sampling (purnp; mean = 66.3, SE : 8.4: net; mean = 18.3, SE : 4.4). Pump sampling also

demonstrated that larvae occurred at higher densities near the bottom than near the surface at

station 7. Lantal densities were also higher nearer the bottom at station 2 (see Figure 5.2). Thus,

larvae were distributed throughout the water colurnn in the main channels but there was some

evidence for vertical stratification. However, because of the long time required to collect pump

samples and the rough sea conditions often experienced in the harbour, pump sampling was

eliminated as a practical method for routine planldon sampling. On the basis of these findings,

depth integrated oblique plankton net hauls were adopted for the remainder of the plankton

sampling programme.

At all stations, oblique hauls were carried out by firstly positioning the boat (see below) then

lowering the net to the sea floor or to a maximum depth of 8 m before commencing the haul. The

boat was then propelled slowly forward at l-2 knots while the line on the net was paid out until

the required haul length was reached. The boat was then kept stationary and the net retrieved by

hand at 1.5 m.s-r (approx.) to maximise filtration efficiency as determined from findings by

Tranter (1968). After each haul, the mouth of the net was held above the surface of the water and

the body of the net immersed several times to rinse the captured planlron into the codend. All
samples were transferred to plastic containers and preserved (as above).
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Because larvae were expected to be present in the plankton for several months, a four to six

weekly sampling interval was considered to be sufficient to enable comparisons in densities of
Macomona liliana larvae between geographically separated locations.

Te Tau Bank case stttdy

Plankton sampling was carried out at stations 2 and 7 from 6 February to 10 October 1992. At
each station three consecutive plankton net samples with a haul length of 12 m were collected 3 h

(approx.) after high tide (depth = 3-5 m) on each sampling date. This stage of the tide was

selected for collecting plankton samples in order to combine the sampling effort with collection

of post-larval recruitment samples during low tide on the same dates (see below). Time

consffaints prevented plankton sampling on 10 March L992. Samples were collected from a

motorised inflatable dinghy and stations located as described above.

Harbour-wide study

A suitable time period during high tide for the collection of plankton sarnples was established to

permit comparisons in larval densities between geographically separated locations. Four

consecutive plankton net samples with a haul length of 12 m were collected at station 7; 3 h

before high tide; at high tide and 3 h after high tide on l2-13 November l9gz.

For these comparisons and for the remainder of the harbour-wide plankton sampling programme,

the volume of water filtered during each haul was measured using a General Oceanics@ current

meter, attached to the ring at a distance of 160 cm towards the centre of the mouth of the net so as

to maximise the accuracy of filtration measurements (Tranter r968).

During sampling on 12 November 1992, relatively high densities of Macomona liliana larvae

were measured at high tide and 3 h thereafter compared to densities 3 h before high tide, but this

trend was reversed on 13 November 1992 (see Figure 5.3). On the basis of this finding, all

routine plankton samples for the harbour-wide sampling progamme were collected within 2 h of
high tide to facilitate comparisons of larval densities between stations. Consequently, the

plankton sampling effort on each sampling date was limited to a single net haul of 25 m at each

of 11 sampling stations (see Figure 5.1). Stations were positioned according to a semi-regular

grid (under the assumption that the first station was positioned at random) and each station
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positioned adjacent to one of the main channels to permit geogaphic comparisons of larval

densities. A research vessel (courtesy of NIWA) was used to collect samples at stations I to I I

from 29 November 1992 to 9 February 1994. Stations rvere located using Navtrack@ GPS.

L a b o r a t o -n* p r o c e d u r e s

Within one month after collection, all plankton samples were rinsed on a 100 pm sieve using

distilled water. The sample was then placed in aZ l vertical glass cylinder with a tap fitted at the

bottom to facilitate separation of the sediments and the majority of mollusc larvae from the

remainder of the plankton. This procedure utilised the different sinking speeds of various

particles and fixed planktonic organisms.

For the harbour-wide study only, prior to transferring the sample to the 2 I flask all sarnples were

transferred to sodium polynrngstate solution until the specific gravity of the treated sample

reached 1.2. This procedure was used to separate larval molluscs from the very high numbers of

copepods present in many of the samples. After I min senling time, the bottom layer inside the

flask contained the majority of bivalve larvae from the original sample.

The flask tap was then opened and the bottom portion of the sample transferred to a Bogorov

counting tray. The remainder of the sample was filtered (100 pm) again, the contents examined

under a dissecting microscope (100x and 160x), and any remaining bivalve larvae transferred to

the counting tray using a micropipette.

All larvae were then classified according to species or group membership (see Chapter 4) and

enumerated. If the total number of Macomona liliana larvae in any one sample exceeded 200,

the sample was split into 1/8th fractions using a Folsom planlcon spliner and counts derived from

four randomly chosen subsamples. Otherwise the entire sample was counted. All larval counts

were expressed as number per 500 l.

W'ind dara

Wind speed and direction data for each sampling date were used to elucidate the relationship

between local wind conditions and the distribution and abundance of Macomona liliana larvae

during the harbour-wide study. Data (courtesy of NIWA) expressed as averages for each l0 min
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period before the hour was obtained from measurements recorded at Auckland International

Airport.

Statistical procedures

Spatial variation in the densities of Macomona liliana larvae during the harbour-wide study was

investigated by constructing a spatial Taylor's Power Plot (TPP). A TPP provides a graphic

representation of Taylor's power law which predicts that for populations of organisms the

variance is consistently related to changes in densiry so that var : a (mean)b. A TPP expresses

this relationship as the linear regression log (var) : log a + b log(mean) (Taylor 1961; Taylor

1984), and for sampling over spatial dimensions, a TPP has points corresponding to the different

sampling dates (Soberon and Laevinsohn 1987).

The regression coefficient or slope, b, of a TPP describes how the underlying pattern of

population variability changes with density (Soberon and Laevinsohn 1987). This coefficient has

been demonstrated to be a species-specific characteristic at a given environmental scale for many

populations of organisms sampled both in space and time (Taylor 1980; Taylor and Woiwod

1982;Hanski 1987).

Consequently, D has some useful statistical properties for describing population variability. For

example, population densities from a Poisson (random) distribution have b : L (var : mean). A

slope of b : 2 implies that the coefficient of variation (CV : SD / mean), an informative scale

free measure of population variability, is independent of population density [McArdle et al.

1990). Aslope of D > 2 implies thatCV increases as density increases and b <2 implies thatCY

decreases as density increases.

The null hypothesis that b :2 for spatial variability rn lulacomona liliana larval densities, was

tested, therefore, by calculating 95o/o confidence intervals for b. Those sampling dates

characterised by sparse data and expressed as points lying either on, or close to the Poisson line

were omitted from the regression as these result in a distortion of the relationship between the

variance and mean density (Taylor and Woiwod 1982; McArdle et al. 1990). Regression was by

ordinary least squares under the assumption that the error variance for log(mean\ -- 0 (McArdle

1e88).

Northern and southern sectors of the harbour were then defined according to the separation of

water and solutes to the north and to the south of Karore Bank as predicted by Bell et al. (1998)
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(see Figure 5.4). Data from the sampling dates included in the TTP (those sampling dates having

very low larval densities were considered a priori to contain no useful information for spatial

comparisons of larval densities) rvere entered into SAS for general linear mixed modelling using

the MIXED procedure (SAS/STAT 1990). Data was log(X+l) transformed prior to analysis and

residual plots were examined to ensure homogeneity of variance and independence and normality

of enor terms in the resulting models.

Sampling date and Sector were included as main fixed effects, and Station(Sector) and simple

serial conelation (AR(l)) for Station(Sector) were declared random effects in the full model.

95% confidence intervals for the parameter estimates of the random factor variance and

covariance components of the final model were obtained using the restricted maximum likelihood

method Gfl\fl-) (SAS/STAT 1990). Model simplification was based on the procedures

described in Chapter 3. Criteria for comparing the fit of these models was based on the model of

best fit having the lowest AIC (SASiSTAT 1990). Because the sampling stations were

positioned on a semi-regular grid these models are conservative (less sensitive to differences in

effects) owing to their having, on average, a higher variance for the error term than if each station

had been positioned at random.

Next, two simple dispersal models were used to con-firm trends suggested by these models and to

investigate the spatial structure in larval densities for each of the sampling dates included in the

TPP. Dispersal model .f predicts that physical fansport processes contour larval densities such

that neighbouring stations have similar larval densities but without a distinct gradient in densities

between the northem and southern sectors. Dispersal model .Il predicts that physical tansport

processes also contour larval densities such that neighbouring stations have similar larval

densities, but with a distinct gradient in densities between the northern and southem sectors.

Spatial relationships between stations were defined for these models as follows. Firstly, the GPS

positions used for each of the sampling stations were converted to Cartesian coordinates using a

hydrographic chart of the Manukau Harbour. For model 1, neighbouring points were connected

by a Delaunay triangulation using SYSTAT PLOT (SYSTAT 1996) (see Figure 5.4). This

triangulation was constrained so that the distance between neighbouring stations (spatial lag) was

4-6 km. Model 11 used the same triangulation as model / but with all connections between

northern sector stations and southern sector stations omined.

Moran's I spatial autoconelation coefficients were calculated for models I nd II using a binary

symmetrical weight adjacency matrix under the randomisation assumption and applying the
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colrection for small sample sizes (10 ( n ( 50) (Cliff and Ord l98l; Sokal and Oden 1978). The

null hypothesis that larval densities are not similar at adjacent sampling stations (Moran's l1or.y S

Moran's l1.n,r) rvas tested by undertaking separate analyses for models 1 and II for each of the

sampling dates included in the spatial TPP (see above).

5.2.3 Rates of larval deposition

Field procedures

Rates of Macomona liliana larval deposition were measured from 23-25 January 1993. Four

cylindrical PVC collectors (170 mm (height); 90 mm (diameter)) were positioned at l0 m

intervals in habitats at 4, 6 and 8 hours immersion at AA (an exposed sandflat site) and WE (a

sheltered bay site). Using PVC ties, each collector was attached to a steel reinforcing rod (1 m

(length); 15 mm (diameter)) which had been driven into the sandbank so that the bottom of the

collector was positioned on the sediment surface. The top surface of the threaded lid of the

collectors was replaced with a 7 mm PVC mesh so as to prevent physical interference of the

mouth of the collector from debris.

To increase the retention rate of larvae once inside the collectors, each collector was filled with

10 mm of defaunated sediment (collected earlier in an area at 6 hours immersion at AA then

frozen) prior to being deployed in the field. After 48 h (approx.) the containers were retrieved

and transported to the laboratory and the contents fixed in hexamine buffered 5% fonnalin.

Laboratory procedures

In order to catch all Macomona liliana settlers the contents of each collector were rinsed on a 125

pm mesh sieve under tap water to remove mud panicles. Next, a manageable portion of the

sediments were rinsed into a petri-dish using 70% isopropyl alcohol- Counts were then made of

all recently settled post-larval (< 300 pm) Macomona liliana using a dissecting microscope

(100x). This procedure was repeated until the entire rinsed sample had been processed.

Comparisons in rates of larval deposition between habitat immersion times assume that (1) all

Macomona liliana present inside collectors < 300 Fm were post-larvae that had been deposited
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from the water column during the measurement period and (3) having entered the collectors, all

lvfacomona liliana settlers remain in there.

Statistical procedures

Data from the larval deposition measurements were entered into SAS for general linear modelling

using the GLM procedure (SAS/STAT 1990). Data was log(X+l) transformed prior to analysis

and residual plots were exarnined as described above. Site and Immersion time were included as

main fixed effects. Model simplification proceeded as described above and criteria for

comparing the fit of these models was based on the model of best fit having the largest R"2.

5.2.4 Post-larval recruitment

Te Tau Bank case study

To compare postJarval recruinnent levels in the four habitat types, 2-8 weekly sediment samples

were collected from 6 February to 29 October 1992. On each sampling occasion, four surface

sediment cores (50 mm (diameter) x 10 mm (depth)) were taken from each of four grds (2 mx?
m) situated on the inside corners of a square (76 m x 76 m) marked with wooden stakes and with

one side of each grid parallel to the adjacent channel. Positioning of the squares was based on the

selection of representative areas of each habitat type. On each sampling occasion positions for

taking sediment cores were derived from random Cartesian coordinates (10 cm gradations)

marked on a thin rope with the coordinate (0,0) pegged at the inside corner of each grid. No

identical coordinates were used on successive sampling dates. Samples were fixed in hexamine

buffered 0.5% formalin and 0.1% Rose Beneal stain in seawater within 5 h of collection.
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Harbour-wide study

To compare post-larval recruitment levels in the sandflats/bays and in the habitats at different

immersion times, sediment samples rvere collected at 2-8 rveekly intervals from 19 December

1992to 27 January 1994. On the basis of findings from a pilot analysis (see below), three surface

sediment cores were collected from each of four grids (as above but situated within a square (24

mx24 m)suchthatimmersiontimes are*/- l5 min.) inhabitats at4,6 and 8hoursimmersionat

sites AA, CB, WE and LH. Positioning of the squares was based on the selecfion of

representative areas of each habitat type. Samples were fixed and stained (as above).

Laboratory procedures

lnitially, a trial was undertaken to investigate whether post-larval recruitment samples could be

stored for up to 18 months before processing. Macomona liliana from each of six of the

sediment samples collected on the fust sampling occasion during the Te Tau Bank case study

were counted and thereafter recounted at three monthly intervals for 18 months. This resulted in

either identical or very similar counts and consequently the majority of the post-larval

recruitment samples were stored for up to 18 months before processing.

All samples were rinsed and portions transferred to a petri-dish for counting as described above.

All post-larval (< 800 pm) bivalves were removed from each subsample (as described above for

the larval deposition measurements). Post-larval Macomona liliana were then measured using a

microscope (100x) fitted with a an eyepiece micrometer and assigned to 100 pm size class

intervals to obtain Macomona liliana post-larval count data and to provide an indication of

groMh rates and levels of mortality/emigration in the different habitats.

Statistical procedures

All data were entered into SAS for general linear mixed modelling using the MD(ED procedure

(SAS/STAT 1990). All data were log.(X+l) transformed prior to analysis and the error

distribution from the resulting models inspected as described above. Because variation in post-

larval densities within and between habitats and between sandflats/bays were of primary interest

for this study (rather than within gnds), considerable sparseness in the data (i.e. the majority of
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cases were zeros) meant that data were pooled across size classes and across cores within each

gdd for each sampling date.

Initially, using data from the first sampling date of the Te Tau Bank case study, a pilot analysis

was undertaken to determine a sufficient number of cores to process for subsequent statistical

analyses. To investigate grid variability separate analyses rvere conducted after pooling three

then four cores from each grid. Habitat was included as a fixed effect and Grid(Habitat) declared

a random effect. Model simplification and criteria for comparing fit were as described above.

95% confidence intervals were calculated for the random factor variance estimates in the final

models as described above.

On the basis of findings from this pilot analysis three cores from each grid were used for

subsequent post-larval recruitment analyses (for the estimate of grid variance using three cores

per grid; Pr> lZl = 0.806, 95% confidence interual L1 = -0.008, L2 :0.1; for the estimate of grid

variance using four cores per grid Pr > lZl :0.867, 95% confidence interval L1 = -0.055, L2 =

0.065; and for both models there was a highly significant Habitat effect Pr > F < 0.01).

The complete data set from the Te Tau Bank case study was analysed having Sampling date and

Habitat included as main fixed effects and Grid(Habitat) and AR(l) for Grid(Habitat) as random

effects in the fulI model. Data from the harbour-wide study was analysed having Sampling date,

Site, and Immersion time included as main fixed effects and Grid(Site*Immersion time) and

AR(l) for Grid(Site*Immersion time) as random effects in the full model. Model simplification

and criteria for comparing fit were as described above. 95% confidence intervals were calculated

for the random factor variance and covariance estimates obtained for the final model (as above).
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5.3 Results

5.3. I Habitat characteristics

Te Tatt Bank case study

Sediments in all habitats were composed of well sorted fine sands (see Figure 5.5). However, the

habitat without Boccardia syrtis tube-mat at CH had a lower proponion of very fine sands and

muds (< l0%) compared to the habitat in-between Boccardia syrtis tube-mat habitat (> 20%) and

the habitat within Boccardia syrtis tube-mat habitat (> I5%) at CH and the habilat at AA (>

r0%).

Densities of Boccardia syrtis tubes in the habitat within Boccardia syrtis tube-mat at CH were

high on the 20 March I 992 (mean : 3.41; standard error : 0. l6; densities are log transformed to

stabilise variance) compared to densities of rubes on 6 April 1992 (mean: 3.15, standard error:

0.23).

Harbour-wide study

Sediment characteristics in habitats at 4, 6 and 8 hours immersion at AA and CB have been

described already in Chapter 3, however, these results are repeated here to permit comparisons

between the other sites. Sediments were composed of: well sorted fine sands in habitats at 8

hours immersion at AA and CB; moderate-well sorted fine sands in habitats at 6 and 4 hours

immersion at AA and 6 hours immersion at CB; moderately sorted fine sands in the habitat at 4

hours immersion at CB and in the habitat at 8 hours immersion at WE; moderately sorted

medium sandy fine sands in the habitat at 6 hours immersion at WE and in the habitat at 8 hours

immersion at LH; moderately sorted fine sandy medium sands in the habitat at 4 hours immersion

at WE; and poorly sorted medium sands in the habitats at 6 and 4 hours immersion at LH (Figure

5.6). Statistics for sediment variables in each habitat are summarised in Table 5.2.

There was a strong positive association between habitat immersion time and the mean and

median grain size at all sites (O units; see Table 5.3). This indicates that higher immersion times

in the Manukau Harbour are characterised by a higher proportion of fine sediments than lower

immersion times.
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Habitat immersion time exhibited strong negative associations rvith the sediment sorting

coefficient (a measure of dispersion around the mean grain size; (Folk 197-1) at AA, CB, and LH

(see Table 5.3). This indicates that sediments were more homogeneous in habitats at high

immersion times compared to habitats at lorv immersion times at these sites. There was no

evidence, however, for an association between the degree of sorting and habitat immersion time

at WE.

Adult densities were highest in habitats at 6 hours immersion at AA, CB and WE (Figure 5.7).

Adult densities were also relatively high in the habitat at 8 hours immersion at AA. Adult

densities were relatively low in habitats at all immersion times at LH. There was a positive

association between habitat immersion time and the mean density of Macomona liliana adults at

AA and WIE (see Table 5.3). Conversely, there was a weak negative association between habitat

immersion time and mean adult densiry at CB and a strong negative association between habitat

immersion time and mean adult density at LH.

Higher densities of Boccardia syrtis tubes were measured on 10 March 1993 compared to 6 April

1993 at all sites. However, the magnitude of these sampling date differences was higher for the

exposed sandflat sites, AA and CB, compared to the sheltered bay sites, WE and LH (Figure 5.8).

Sites CB and WE had much higher densities of Boccardia syrtis tubes than AA and LH on both

sampling occasions. There was a negative association between the mean density of Macomona

liliana adults at each site and mean densities of Boccardia syrtis tubes (Pearson's correlation

coefficient : -0.54). This association helps explain the associations between habitat immersion

time and the mean density of Macomona liliana adults described above.

5.3.2 Larval dispersal

Te Tau Bank case stztdy

There was no evidence for a major difference in densities of Macomona liliana larvae between

stations 2 and 7 (Figure 5.9). Although station 7 appeared to have higher larval densities than

station 2 on 6 April 1992, this trend was reversed on I I June 1992. The period for which

plankton sampling was carried out, however, did not coincide entirely with the same period that

Macomona liliana larvae were expected to be present in the plankton (see above). Larger

differences in larval densities between stations 2 and 7 may have been detected if routine

plankton sampling had commenced prior to 6 February 1992.
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Harbour-wide sndy

The spatial TPP for densities of lv'facornona liliana larvae is presented in Figure 5.10. The null

hypothesis that b:2 was rejected (b: 1.31;95Yo confidence interval; L1 :0.61, L2: 1.998).

This implies that larval variability decreases with increasing density and suggests that that there

is an evening out of larval densities throughout the harbour at times when larval densities are

relatively high such as at the peak of the breeding season.

The full general linear mixed model for larval densities at the harbour-wide scale provided no

evidence for Sector*Sampling date interaction ( F15, s5i : 0.81; Pr > F : 0.546) and had an AIC fit

: -73.25. The final model selected Sector (F1r,r): 7.11; Pr > F = 0.026) and Sampling date (F15,

soy = 20.14; Pr > F:0.0001) and had an AIC fit: -76.66. The final model provided no evidence

for a Station effect (Pr > lZl :0.606; 95% confidence interval for the estimate of Station variance,

Lr : -0.L24,L2:0.212) or for serial correlation (Pr > lzl :0.382; 95% confidence interval for

the AR(1) covariance estimate for Station, L1 : -0.20, L2:0.829).

During the 1992-93 breeding season (November-April), the highest mean larval densities were

measured on 15 February 1993 in both the northern and southern sectors. During the 1993-94

breeding season, highest mean larval densities were measured on 9 February 1994 in both

sectors. This was the final sampling date, however, and densities may have been higher later in

the season. Larval densities were generally higher for the southern sector than the northem sector

during both breeding seasons (Figure 5.11). This supports the prediction that larvae originating

from gametes released from adults located in the southern sector of the harbour are retained

within this sector. Nonsignificant within-sector variance implies that small scale aggregations in

larval densities were not detected.

Higher densities of larrrae were measured at northern sector stations compared to southern sector

stations from 23 June to 19 August 1993. This trend was similar to densities measured on 1l

June 1992 during the Te Tau Bank case study and suggests a possible minor winter spawning

activity by adults inhabiting northern sector habitats and retention of larvae within this sector.

Very few Macomona liliana post-larvae were found in any of the plankton samples.

Bubble plots representing densities of Macomona liliana larvae at each sampling station

demonstrate that larvae were present throughout the harbour in relatively high numbers from 29

November to 15 February during the 1992-93 breeding season (see Figure 5.12). There were

very few larvae present throughout the harbour from 29 March to 2l December 1993.
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The null hypothesis that larval densities are not similar at adjacent sampling stations was rejected

at the 9596 level of significance for dispersal models / and II on 29 November 1992 and 2

November 1993 and for model lonly on 9 February 1994 (see Table 5.4).

The wind on 29 November 1992 was a moderate northerly. Similarly, on 2 November 1993 the

wind was a light to moderate northerly (see Table 5.5). On both these sampling dates there was

evidence for high larval densities at southern sector stations compared to northern sector stations

(see Figures 5.ll and 5.12). These findings support the hypothesis that a moderate northerly

wind during the flood tide causes horizontal mixing of Macontona liliana larvae such that larval

densities are similar at adjacent stations. These conditions appear to assist retention of larvae

within the southern sector. Because the prediction according to dispersal model l was supported

on both these sampling occasions there is no evidence for a distinct gradient in densities between

sectors.

The wind recorded on 9 February 1994, however, was a relatively light southerly (see Table 5.5).

Low densities of Macotnona liliana larvae at stations 2 and 4 (northern sector) and 5 (southern

sector) helps explain the relatively high Moran's I coefficient for dispersal model .I compared to

model.Ilon this sampling date (see Table 5.4 and Figure 5.12). Stations 2,4 md 5 were siruated

adjacent to each other in close proximity to the main entrance channel. Densities of larvae at

these stations were probably affected, therefore, by dilution of the harbour water with oceanic

water during the incoming tide. Wind effects on this sampling date were likely negligible.

Notably, larval densities were relatively low at station 4 during the entire sampling programme.

Relatively high negative Moran's I correlation coefficients were obtained for dispersal models.I

and 1/on 15 February 1993. Adjacent sampling stations had dissimilar larval densities according

to both models on this sampling date. The wind recorded on 15 February 1993 was a light to

moderate, easterly (see Table 5.5). Relatively high larval densities were measured at station 2

compared to densities measured at its adjacent stations L,3, 4 and 5 on this sampling date (see

Figure 5.12). This spatial structure may have been caused in part by the advection of larvae in a

westerly direction resulting from ebb-directed tidal residual currents and wind induced residual

currents, as predicted during north-east winds by Bell et al. (1998). Another contributing factor

may be retention of larvae rvithin eddies created by the headland siruated in the north-west region

of the harbour (Bell et al. 1998). Also on 15 February 1993, high densities of larvae were

measured at stations 6, 7, 8 and 9, situated in the middle region of the harbour, compared to

densities at their adjacent stations 5, 10 and 1l (see Figure 5.12). This spatial strucrure may
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again have been caused in part by the advection of larvae resulting from ebb-directed tidal

residual currents, combined with the effect of downwind flows along the north eastern perimeter

of the harbour converging rvith the westerly-directed florvs off AA and the northern side of

Papakura Channel, as predicted for steady-state north-east rvinds (Bell et al. 1998).

There was no evidence for adjacent sampling stations having similar or dissimilar larval densities

for the remainder of the sampling dates included in these analyses. This suggests that larval

densities exhibited a random spatial structure at a spatial lag of 4-6 km on these sampling dates.

5.3.3 Rates of larval deposition

The full and frnal general linear model for rates of larval deposition, integrated over four tidal

cycles, provided no evidence for Immersion time*Site interaction (Ftz. rsl : 0.738; Pr > F =

0.495), Site effects (Ftr, rsl: 1.345; Pr > F = 0.264) or knmersion time effects (Ftz, rst = 0.464; Pr

) F : 0.637) and had an n ' frt= 0.72.

There was no evidence, therefore, for differences in rates of larrral deposition between AA and

WE, or between habitats at 4, 6 and 8 hours immersion (Figure 5.13). However, the power of

this analysis was diminished by missing values which resulted from the loss of three collectors

during their employment in the field combined with a high level of variability among replicates.
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5.3.4 Post-larval recruitment

Te Tau Bank case study

The full and final general linear mixed model for post-larval densities measured during the Te

Tau Bank case study selected Habitat*Sampling date interaction (F1zz, rosl:3.31i Pr> F:
0.0001), Habitat (Ftl, rzl:9.53; Pr> F:0.002) and Sampling date (Fts, roai :20.47; Pr> F:
0.0001) and had an AIC fit: -127.19. The meaning of this result is equivocal, however, as the

model also provided weak evidence for a Grid effect (Pr > lZl : 0.061;95To confidence interval

for the estimate of Grid variance, Lr : -0.006, Lz = 0.17). There rvas no evidence for serial

correlation (Pr > lZl : 0.633; 95% confidence interval for the AR(1) covariance estimate for Grid,

Lr: -0.282,L2:0.174).

Post-larval recruitment was relatively high in the habitat at AA and in the habitat within

Boccardia syrtis tube-mat habitat at CH on 6 February L992. In contrast, densities were

relatively low in the habitat in-between Boccardia syrtts tube-mat and in the habitat without

Boccardia syrtis tube-mat habitat at CH on 6 February 1992 (Figure 5.14). Relatively high

numbers of individuals in the 300-400 pm size class in the habitat at AA and in the habitat within

Boccardia syrtis tube-mat at CH indicate that recent recruitrnent events had taken place (see

Figure 5.15). Relatively high numbers of post-larvae in the 300-500 pm size class in the habitat

at AA and in the habitat within Boccardia syrtis tube-mat at CH on l0 March 1992, as well as

bimodal size class frequency distributions in the habitat at AA habitat on 20 March and l l May

1992, suggest that Macomona liliana has a protracted recruitnaent period.

Because of the protracted recruitment period and the potential for post-settlement migration,

growth rates of Macomona liliana post-larvae are difficult to ascertain from shell length size

class frequency distributions. It would appear, however, that the 300-400 pm size class peak

measured in the habitat at AA habitat on 6 February 1992, corresponds to the 400-500 pm size

class peak measured on 10 March 1992 and the 600-700 pm size class peak measured on 20

March 1992. This gives an estimated growth rate of 8 prm.d-I. Post-larvae that were in the 300-

400 pm size class on 6 February, therefore, can be expected to have grown to 1.5 mm shell length

(approx.) by 28 July, assuming survival and a linear growth rate during this period. Relatively

high post-larval densities were measured in the habitat at AA habitat from 6 February to 1t June

199?. These recruits had either out-grown the post-larval stage (> 800 pm), died, or had

emigrated from the habitat at AA by 28 July 1992.
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There was a particularly rapid decline in post-larval densities from 6 February to 20 March 1992.

This indicates a high level of post-larval mortality, and/or a high level of emigration in the habitat

within Boccardia syrlis tube-mat at CH, compared to the habitat at A-4, during this period. Post-

larval densities remained at a relatively low level in this habitar at CH for the remainder of the

study. Post-larval densities were low in the habitat in-between Boccardia syrfrs tube-mat habitat

at CH and in the habitat without Boccardia syrtis tube-mat habitat at CH for the entire study.

This indicates that factors other than Boccardia syrrr.s tube-mat were probably responsible for

low recruitment levels in these habitats.

Harbour-wide study

The full general linear mixed model for post-larval d.ensities measured during the harbour-wide

study provided no evidence for a Site*Sampling date*lmmersion time interaction (Ftsc, 3241:

1.04; Pr ) F = 0.414) or for a Site*Immersion Time interaction CFto, tol:0.99; Pr > F :0.447)

and had an AIC fit: -339.77. The final model selected Sampling date*Immersion time

interaction (F(ts,:zs) :2.14; Pr > F : 0.005), Sampling date*Site interaction (F(zz,:zal : 2.1l; Pr >

F : 0.001), Immersion time (Frz, .rzt = 19.83; Pr> F = 0.0001), Site (F13, .rzy : 31.33i Pr> F :
0.0001), and Sampling date (Frs, szer:31.33; Pr> F: 0.0001) and had an AIC fit: -372.66. This

model provided no evidence for a Grid effect (Pr > lzl = 0.939; 95% confidence interval for the

estimate of Grid variance, Lr : -0.013,L2:0.015) or for serial correlation (Pr > lzl :0.517:'95o/o

confidence interval for the AR(l) covariance estimate for Grid, Lt: -0.077,L2:0.151).

There was an increase in post-larval densities at all sites from 19 December 1992 to l0 March

1993 and from 12 December 1993 to 27 Jautary 1994 (Figure 5.16). There was a decrease in

densities, however, at WE from 19 December 1992 to 23 January 1993 and at AA and WE from

12 January to 27 January 1994. Recruitment appeared to commence in early December in the

1992-93 breeding season and from late December to early January in the 1993-94 season. At no

stage during the 1993-94 season did recruitment levels in any habitat at AA reach the peak

densities measured on 6 February in the mid-low tide region in the 1992-93 season.

These results confirm that Macomona liliana has a protracted recruitment period throughout the

harbour. It appears, however, that recruitment is not continuous at all sandbanks during this

period or that some sandbanks periodically exhibit unusually high levels of post-larval mortality

and/or emigration.
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Densities of nerv recruits rvere higher at the exposed sandflat sites (AA and CB) compared to the

sheltered bay sites (WE and LH) during the recruitrnent period (see Figure 5.16). Densities

remained relatively high at AA from l0 March 1993 to t July 1993, however, in comparison to

the rapid decline in densities during this period at CB, WE and LH. This result is similar to the

temporal pattern observed during the Te Tau Bank case study and indicates high survivorship

and./or lower net migration at AA compared to the other sites.

There was evidence for temporal differences in post-larval densities in habitats at different

immersion times (Figure 5.17). Densities were highest in habitats at 8 hours compared to in

habitats at 6 and 4 hours immersion from 19 December 1992 to 6 April 1993 and from 12

December 1993 to 27 lanuary 1994. Post-larval densities declined in habitats at all immersion

times from 1 March to 12 December 1993. This indicates that during this period many post-

larvae had either out-grown the post-larval stage (i.e. > 800 pm), died, or had emigrated to other

habitats not included in the study. The rapid decline in post-larval densities from 6 April to 4

May in habitats at 8 hours immersion indicates a particularly high rate of mortality and./or net

migration to upper shore habitats at all sites during this period.

Length frequency distributions confirm protracted recruitrnent at all sites (Figure 5.18). High

densities of small (200-400 pm) post-larvae were measured in habitats 8 hours immersion

compared to in habitats at 6 and 4 hours immersion during the period post-larval densities were

highest (23 January to 6 April 1993). Larger size classes (400-800 pm) were more equally

represented across the three immersion times later in the year (4 May to L2 December 1993).

This trend supports the hypothesis that there is higher settlement and a higher rate of post-larval

mortality and/or net migration to upper shore habitats after initial settlement in habitats at 8 hours

immersion compared to in habitats at 6 and 4 hours immersion.
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5.4 Discussion

This study is the first attempt to establish the influence of pre- and post-settlement processes on

recruitment variability of any fufacomona liliana population(s). Consistent with findings on

reproductive events (see Chapters 2 and 3), late stage Macomona liliana larvae (see Chapter 4)

are most abundant in Manukau Harbour from November to March. Larvae are present in low

numbers outside of this time, horvever, possibly as a result of spawning in the northem region of

the harbour. Recruitment is protracted from December to March but timing of the main period of

recruitment activity varies in each breeding season and recruitment levels vary between years.

Protracted recruitment to the macrobenthos and markedly different levels of recruitnnent between

years has been found previously (1987-89) for mid-tide populations of Macomona liliana n
Manukau Harbour (Roper et al. 1992). An extended period of larval production coinciding with

protracted recruitment has also been shown for other bivalve populations in Manukau Harbour

(e.g. Jeffs et al. 1997).

High densities of recent Macomona liliana recruits in the habitat at CH characterised by dense

patches of Boccardia syrtis tube-mat (6 February 1992; see Figure 5.15) indicates that active

avoidance of Boccardia syrtis tube-mats by senling larvae is not responsible for low recruitnnent

levels on Te Tau Bank. Active avoidance and emigration of post-larvae was likely prevented by

hydrodynamic forces causing passive entrainment and retention of settling larvae as a result of a

reduction in the boundary-shear stress inside the tube-mat @ckman 1983; Nowell and Jumars

1984). Passive entrainment was possibly enhanced by the active removal of larvae from the

water column by the behavioural actions of the worrns themselves (Frithsen and Doering 1986).

Passive entrainment of settling larvae is consistent with passive entrainment of juveniles inside

artificial tube-mats in the presence of a current as determined experimentally by Cummings et al.

(1996). Passive entrainment in Boccardia syrtis rube-mats is further supported by the

observation during the present study that sediment levels were consistently higher inside tube-

mat patches compared to in-between Boccardia syrtis tube-mat patches.

lf Macomona liliana post-larvae are unable to actively leave live Boccardia syrtis tube-mats then

the rapid decline in densities of Macomona liliana recruits inside Boccardia syrtis tube-mat

supports the hypothesis of low survivorship of recent recruits inside Boccardia syrtis tube-mats.

Reduced survivorship of recent Macomona liliana recruits may result from their inability to

migrate from tube-mats and interference competition inside areas dominated by Boccardia syrtis
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(Cummings et al. 1996). Reduced survivorship of recent recruits as a result of interference

competition from spionids has been reported for the northern hemisphere tellinid Macoma

balthica @achelet 1986). Low Macomona liliana recruifment levels in habitats on Te Tau Bank

outside of Boccardia syrtis tube-mat patches, however, suggests that factors other than low

survivorship in tube-mat habitats are also responsible for low recruinment levels on Te Tau Bank.

Plankton sampling during 1992 provided no evidence for larval supply being responsible for low

Macomona liliana recruitment levels on Te Tau Bank. Larval supply may be a contributing

factor, however, owing to the low densiti es of Macomona liliana larvae measured in plankton

samples collected from the northem sector of the harbour compared to densities in the southern

sector during the 1993-94 harbour-wide study (discussed below).

Although there was a relatively low proportion of fine sands and mud in tbe habitat without

Boccardia syrtis tube-mat at CH, sediment characteristics did not differ markedly between all

three habitats at CH and the habitat at AA. This suggests that active avoidance of sediments by

settling larvae was unlikely responsible for low Macomona liliana recruitment levels in habitats

outside of Boccardia syrtis tube-mats. Juvenile Macomona liliana do not have an aversion to

settling and burrowing in Te Tau Bank sediments (Cummings et al. 1996).

Low levels of post-larval recruitment in habitats outside of Boccardia syrtis tube-mat patches on

Te Tau Bank appears, therefore, to be the result of physical transport processes preventing

intense larval settlement. Strong tidal currents and increased water levels combined with

disturbance from a high level of wave activity @ell et al. 1998) may be responsible. During the

present study immersion time and wave action on Te Tau Bank increased markedly during

moderate to strong south west winds. For example on days having a moderate low tide (0.7 m

above Chart Datum) and south west winds greater than 15 ffi.S-r, all habitats at CH had an

effective immersion time of 9-10 hours. Hydrodynamic modelling predicts a set-up effect of +6

cm at low tide on northern shores of the inner harbour during 15 m.s I south west winds @ell et

al. 1998). A maximum water level equal to 45 cm above tidal predictions caused by wind-stress

set-up within the harbour, an inverted barometer effect, and externally-forced coastal set-up, was

measured on one occasion when a south-west wind peaked at a mean speed of 20 m.s-r (Bell et al.

1998). Increased water levels caused by wind induced set-up combined with low barometric

pressure is characteristic of large embayments and harbours (LisiUin 1974).

In addition, the amount of physical working of the sediment surface over an entire tidal cycle has

been shown to be greatest on the intertidal sandflats where waves shoal over a wide surf zone and
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rvhen water depths remain shallorv enough for rvave orbital currents to disturb the bed (Bell et al.

1997). Wind induced flows also exhibit a nonlinmr response to increasing wind speed such that

flows are markedly higher during prevailing winds above l5 m.s-r(Bell et al. 1997). Sediment

mixing to a depth of at least 20 cm is possible during strong w'inds on the exposed sandflats in

Manukau Harbour (Dolphin et al. 1995).

At times when winds are moderate to strong from the south rvest quarter, therefore, the combined

effect of tidal cunents, set-up and enhanced wave activiqv on Te Tau Bank may prevent high

numbers of Macomona liliana larvae and post-lanae from settling in 5sdiments outside of

Boccardia syrtis patches. Alternatively, a relatively high level of tunrover of the bedload may

cause high mortality. Also, the size and shape of the tube-mat patches changed considerably

during the study. This suggests that the dynamics of the Boccardia syrtis patches is likely

another factor contributing to the inhibition of settling larvae and post-laruae (see Cummings et

al. 1996).

In the habitat at AA, however, settling larvae appeared to accumulate rather than be lost from the

sandflat system. Wave activity and sediment transport may have increased the flux of settling

larvae and post-larvae in the water column and accelerated transport in the bedload (e.g.

Commito 1995; Tumer et al. 1997). High settlement can be expected in areas where settlement is

not limited by turbulent shear stress and when high numbers of settling larvae interact with the

bed (Gross 1993).

Colonisation of disturbed sediments on intertidal sandflats where physical processes are

considered to be the major controlling influence, is also influenced by biotic interactions (Grant

1983). Manipulative field experiments have demonsffated that although higb ambient densities

of adult conspecifics facilitate colonisation at muddy-sand sites, at sandy sites including

disturbed areas, low densities of adults facilitate colonisation (Thrush et al. 1992; Thrush, 1996;

Turner, 1997). Facilitation of settling larvae as a result of low densities of adult conspecifics may

have been prevented on Te Tau Bank, however, owing to high turbulent shear stress and sediment

turnover.

In summary, the Te Tau Bank case study supports the hypothesis that low post-larval

survivorship inside Boccardia syrtis tube-mats and hydrodynamic processes affecting larval

supply, settlement and possibly post-settlement survival, combined with the patch dynamics of

the tube-mats, all contribute to low Macomona liliana recruitment levels and consequently low

population densities on Te Tau Bank.
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The harbour-wide study has identified several factors affecting the supply of larvae to

populations of lv[acomona liliana adults in Manukau Harbour. Although the time interval

between collecting plankton samples may have prevented measurements of larval densities at

their peak, a spatial Taylor's Power Plot demonstrated an evening out of larval densities

throughout the harbour when densities were relatively high. Ivlanukau Harbour is classified as

well mixed (Vant and Williams 1992; Bell et al. 1998). An evening out in larval densities,

therefore. was probably the result of the dominance of tidal-driven circulation (horizontal mixing)

and high tidal dissipation rates (vertical mixing) in the main channels combined with high bottom

sfesses produced by wind-waves (horizontal and vertical mixing) in shallorv areas of the harbour

@ell et al. 1998). Strong currents in tidal channels have been shown to enhance vertical mixing

of larvae (Smith and Stoner 1993). Furthermore, turbulence counters the effects of larval

behavioural reactions to the environment which can otherwise lead to spatial aggregations

(Okubo 1980).

This study provided evidence for retention of Macomona liliana larvae within each of the main

channels to the north and south of Karore Bank. Larval retention within hydrographically

separated areas has been shown to have a significant influence on the supply of larvae to adult

populations (e.g.Boicourt 1988; McShane and Smith 1991; Borsa 19921' Pedrotti and Fenaux

1992; Lyne and Tlresher 1994; Peterson and Svane 1995). An active behavioural component,

however, can be crucial in deterrrining the degree to which larvae are retained in harbours and

estuaries (Levin 1986; Jacobsen et al. 1990).

Three out of the six sampling dates included in the analyses of spatial stmcture in larval densities

had significant Moran's I coefficients according to dispersal model .L Physical transport

processes appear to create a two dimensional contouring effect in larval densities in the harbour

at relatively large spatial scales (spatial lag: 4-6 km), at least at high tide during certain wind

conditions. The combined effects of tidal and wind driven circulation are important determinants

of the spatial extent of larval aggregations (Boylan and Werner 1993; Rogers et al. 1993; Okubo

1994; Sammarco 1994).

Correlation coefficients for both dispersal models appeared to be influenced by dilution effects in

the outer harbour. Larval densities were generally low and therefore similar to one another, at the

outer harbour stations (i.e. stations2,4,5 and 8; see Figures 5.1 and 5.12) compared to the inner

harbour stations. Outer harbour dilution was not explicitly accounted by the dispersal model .l/

connection matrix (see Figure 5.4) but continuity in dilution effects between outer harbour
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stations was accounted for by the dispersal model ^I connection matrix. Also, a reduction in the

number of connecting points reduced the strength of the correlation structure according to

dispersal model 11such that the Moran's I coefficients were signifrcant for no more than two

sampling dates, both of which were significant for model /.

Because information on the spatial covariance is retained, a spatially explicit analysis of plankton

sampling data provides an improved understanding of dispersal processes when compared to the

use of simple aggregation indices such as the Index of Dispersion. lnference is constrained,

however, by the assumption that the time period between collecting spatially separated samples is

sufficiently short to prevent distortion of the overall spatial pattern (Fasham 1978).

Small scale spatial variability in larval densities in the main channels and over the harbour

sandflats was not measured during the present study. Also, the longevity of Macomona liliana

larvae (see introduction) is probably within the time interval used for the collection of planlton

samples during the harbour-wide study. Low within sector variability in larval densities,

therefore, may have been a result of the temporal as rvell as the spatial scale of sampling. Small

scale larval aggregations result from local hydrodynamics as well as gregarious behavioural

mechanisms and influence settlement patterns where passive control of larvae by currents is

reduced (Butman 1987; Jenkins and Black 1994).

Comparisons between the rates of larval deposition are limited by the relatively low numbers of

post-larvae (300 pm) in collectors (the highest mean settlement rate into collectors was 5.8

measured in the habitat at 4 hours immersion at AA; see Figure 5.13) and high variability in the

numbers of post-larvae (300 pm) in collectors at each habitat immersion time, at each site.

Nonetheless, similar numbers of post-larvae in collectors between habitats at three immersion

times at two sites signalled the presence of larvae (or recently settled post-larvae < 300 pm) that

were capable of senlement but would not necessarily settle or persist until census in benthic

samples.

Post-larval densities in plankton collectors represent settlement under completely different

conditions from processes acting on the natural benthos (Hannan 1981). Settlement rates are

influenced by the ability of settling larvae to actively seek or avoid collectors in currents and

passive deposition is shongly influenced by the flow environment around the collector mouth

(Butman 1989). Because larvae were present in relatively high numbers in the water column

during January 1993 (see Figure 5.12), low deposition in collectors may have been a result of
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relatively weak tidal florvs in shallorv areas of the harbour (Bell et al. 1997; Bell et al. 1998).

Relatively high numbers of post-larvae in the collectors in the habitat at 4 hours immersion at site

AA, may have been caused by resuspension and deposition of recently settled post-larvae. There

is a considerably higher level of physical working of the bed on the upper flats compared to the

lower flats on this sandflat during strong winds (Dolphin et al. 1995; Bell et al. 1997).

Sector differences in larval supply may have been a contributing factor in the relatively low

levels of post-larval recruitment at a sheltered bay site (LH; see Figure 5.16). AIso, a greater

frequency of arrival of larvae in tidal currents was likely a contributing factor in the relatively

high recruitment rates on the exposed sandflats (sites AA and CB) compared to the sheltered bays

(sites WE and LH). There was no evidence from plankton sampling during the present study,

however, to suggest that large scale hansport of post-larvae i-n the main channels is an important

post-settlement hansport mechanism. Differences in rates of larval delivery and post-larval

transport in the bedload contribute to large scale spatial variability in recruiunent levels (Caffey

1985; Emerson and Grant 1991).

Physical transport, biological interactions and post-settlement migrations may have contributed to

low levels of grid variability in post-larval recruiunent densities during the harbour-wide study.

Post-settlement biological interactions including density dependent interactions with adult

conspecifics have been shown to influence spatial patterns of Macomona lilianajuveniles even

when sediments and juveniles are reasonably mobile (e.g. Thrush et al. 1996; Hewitt et al.1997a;

Thntsh et al. 1997; Turner et al. 1997). Spatial variation in recruitnnent within habitat types has

been shown to decline following initial settlement in various populations of soft-sediment

bivalves and may be enhanced by biotic interactions (Muus 1973; Crowe et al. 1987;

Luckenbauch 1984). A reduction in the spatial variability of new recruits can also be expected at

times when initial settlement levels are low owing to a reduction in the potential for high density

aggregations at small spatial scales (Caffey 1985).

Relatively high densities of Macomona liliana post-lanae (250-800 prm) at each site were

associated with habitats having a relatively high proportion of fine sands as well as a high

immersion time. Because settling larvae and post-lanrae are subject to the same hydrodynamic

forces as the sediments, high densities of new recruits in habitats at high immersion times

compared to in habitats at low immersion times may be explained, therefore, by active selection

or by passive deposition. Positive associations between rvind conditions, water flows and

sediment flux, and post-settlement transport of juvenile bivalves on the harbour sandflats
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(Commito 1995), emphasise the importance of physical transport processes to post-settlement

colonisation. Distributions in densities of hlacomona liliana juveniles are strongly associated

with physical variables (including elevation) rather than densities of adult conspecifics at large

spatial scales (12.5 ha of sandflat located within 2 km of AA) (Hervitt et al. 1997b; Legendre et

aI. 1997; McArdle et al. 1997). However, active selection and passive deposition are not

mufually exclusive processes (Turner et al. 1997). Moreover, settlement rates in the habitats at 8

hours immersion at each site are likely to have been enhanced by passive entrainment in

Boccardia syrtis tubes (see above), particularly at CB and WE where the rubes formed dense

mats. Elevation and habitat characteristics are important determinants of spatial variation in

recruitment (Marelli 1990; Incze and Wahle 1991; Skilliter 1992)

In habitats at high immersion times and with relatively low densities of Boccardia syrlrs tubes

(e.g. 8 hours immersion at fu{ and LH), there may be a shoreward redistribution of new recruits

during the flood tide, especially on the large exposed sandflats (e.g. AA) where tidal currents are

stronger than in the smaller sheltered bays (e.g. LH) @ell et al. 1998). However, transport from

the upper flats towards the channels may also be an important transport mechanism during the

ebb tide, especially on the exposed sandflats (AA and CB) during high winds and episodic storms

(Dolphin et al. 1995). A rapid decline in the densities of Macomona lilianajuveniles ( shell

length 0.5-3.0 mm) on an upper sandflat in Manukau Harbour over three weeks may have been

the result of a mass migration to lower shore habitats (Hewitt et al. L997a). High initial

settlement in habitats at low tidal elevations followed by migrations to upper shore habitats

(sometimes followed by subsequent secondary migrations to lower shore habitats) has been

demonstrated in other tellinid populations, and is associated with periods of high wave activity

(e.g. Bertness et al. 1982; Sorlin 1988; Gunther 1991; Armonies and Helllwig-Armonies 1992).

Alternatively, high settlement rates have been measured in upper shore habitats in areas where

hydrodynamic forces are weak (e.g. Beukema and de Vlas 1989).

Post-settlement movement may be more important to the structuring of adult populations than

pre-settlement processes and post-settlement mortality in high energy habitats from which

Macomona liliana recruits are able to emigrate (Schneider et al. 1997). However, in high energy

habitats where Macomona liliana recruits are less able to emigrate (e.g. Boccardia syrtis Ftbe-

mats at CH) and in sheltered bays (WE and LH) where there is a reduction in the strength of
physical transport mechanisms, initial settlement patterns'and post-larval mortality may be strong

determinants of adult population structure.
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Table 5.1 Measurements of geographic variables used to characterise the intertidd sampling sites

in Manukau Harbourwith respect to wave exposure.
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Table 5.2 Statistics for sediment variables in habitats at 4, 6 and 8 hours immersion time, at

intertidal sampling sites in Manukau Harbour.
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Sile

AA CB WE LH

Immemion time (hrs / tid. cyc.) 4

Eediment variables

I

Median grain size (Md")

Mea,n grain size ($Ino)

Sortir€ (oo)

2,.25 2.4Q 2.52

2.2t 235 2.53

0.53 CI.62 0.32

z.ts 23s

1.86 2.2s

0.8r 0.78

2AA 1.70

2:40 1.66

0.37 0.84

235 1.40

224 1.38

0.85' 1:8

1.55 2.15

1.45 2.00

l.2l 0.98

1.95

1.88

1.00
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Table 5.3 Pearson corelation coefficients for habitat immersion time (4, 6 and 8 hours) vs

sediment variables and habitat immersion time vs densities of Macomona liliana adults, at

intertidal sarnpling sites in Manukau Harbour.
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Table 54 Moian's I corretration soefficients fqr d€usities sf tr[aeomona Eltano larvae according

to the sonri€ction otatricesdefined by two disper-€q! modelE (* indicates ttiat the null hypothesis

of a uonsigfiificant Monanls I correlation co.efficlent was rejected at the 95% lwel of

signifrcartce).
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Dispersal Madel I Dispersal Model II

S:arnpling

date

Correlation

coefficient
(Mor,an's tr)

Critieal value
(1 tailed test)

Correlation

coefficient
(tr{or,an's I)

Critical v,alue

tl ceiled t€$t)

29 Nov 1992

11 Jan 1993

15 Feb 1993

23 Apr 1993

2 Nov 1993

19 Feb 1994

0.zy

-0.13

-4.4v

0.10

0.39*

0.29*

0.2s

a.23

0.23

0.23

0.25

0:5

0.39*

-0.10

-A;.44

0,05

0.35,;

0.06

0.31

0.31

0.31

0.3[

0.31

0.31
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Table 5.5 Summary of wind speed and direction data,

Airport from November 1992 to February 1994, which

conditions in Manukau Harbour on six sampling dates.

collected at Auckland International

was used to assess hvdrodvnamic
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Sampliug
date

Mamimrum avir:age wind
speed dwing incoming tide

(m/s)

rWind

d-irection

29 Nov 1992

tl lan 19 3

15 Feb 1993

23 Apr 1993

2 Nov 1993

9 Feb 1994

9.3

7.1

4S

[-.0

5.2

2.6

Northerly

lVesterly

Easterfy

South lvVesterly

Northerly

Southerly
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Figure 5.2 Mean number of Macomona liliana larvae collected at two depths at two plankton

sampling stations in Manukau Harbour, collected in plankton pump samples during January 1992

(error bars are +/- I standard error).
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Figure 5.3 Mean number of Macomona liliana larvae collected at three tidal stages at station 7 in
Manukau Harbour, collected in plankton net samples on two consecutive sampling dates during

November 1992 (enorbars are +/- I standard error).
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Figure 5.6 Sediment grain size characteristics in habitats at sites AA, CB, Tl/E and LH, which

were usEd in the harbour-w,ide study. Sediment grafu size categories,ar€: 
= 

2.0 rnm (shell gf4vgl);

1-2 um (very coarse sanQ; > 500 pm.l nnr (coarse saud);250-500 pm (mediurr sand! 125-250

pm (fine sand); 63-125 Frm (very,fine smd); < 63 pn (nuQ.
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Figure 5.7 trt'lean number of Mucomans l;lllan:a adults (shsll length > 24 mrn) in habjtats at three
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Figure 5.8 Mean number of Boccardia syrtis tubes in habitats at 8 hours immersion at sites AA,
CB, WE and LH in Manukau Harbour, from sampling carried out during March and April lgg3,
as a part of the harbour-wide study (error bars are +/- I standard enor).
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Figure 5.9 Mean number of Macornona liliana larvae

collected in plankton net samples from February 1992

Bank case study (enor bars are */- 1 standard error).

at stations 2 and 7 in Manukau Harbour,

to October 1992, as a part of the Te Tau
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Figure 5.10 Spatial Taylor's Power Plot of the number of fufacomona liliana larvae at I I stations

in Manukau Harbour, collected in plankton net samples from November 1992 to February lgg4,
as a part of the harbour-wide study.
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Figure 5-11 Mean number of Macomona liliana larvae for stations in the northern and southern

sectors of Manukau Harbour, collected in plankton net samples from November l99}to February

1994, as a part of the harbour-wide study (error bars are +/- I standard error).
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Figure 5.12 Bubble plots representing abundance categories for the number of Macomona liliana
larvae at I I stations in the Manukau Harbour, collected in plankton net samples from November

1992to February 1994, as a part of the harbour-wide study.
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Figure 5.13 Mean number of Macomona liliana post-larvae (< 300 pur) deposited in settlement

collectors in habitats at three immersion times at sites AA and WE in Manukau Harbour. The

collectors were deployed during January 1993, as apart of the harbour-wide study.
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Figure 5.14 Mean number of Macomona liliana post-larval recruits in habitats at sites CH and

AA in Manukau Harbour, from sediment sampling carried out from February 1992 to October

1992, as a part of the Te Tau Bank case study (error bars are +/- I standard error).
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Figure 5.15 Size class frequency distributions for Macomona liliana post-larval recruits in

habitats at sites CH and AA in Manukau Harbour, from sediment sampling carried out from

February 1992 to october 1992, as a part of the Te Tau Bank case study.
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F-igugs 5,1'6 Il4FEn nlubg.r of Aitscwana liliana post-larv.al recnrits,in habitats at sites AA C:8,

tIlE and L=rr-in Manukeu Harb-ow, ftom sodiment shmpling canid our ftom December lggz to

January 1994, as a part of the barbour-wide study- Data has been pooled acioss haltimts at 4, 6

an B hour imtrrersion dpe (ea.torbm are +l- I standard error).
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Figtue 5,17 Meao nunber af 'll[aeotnona ,Iiltana post-l€xrval r€cnrits in habitats at thrce

,imrnersion times in Manukau llarbour, from,sediment sampling earried out ftomDeosrab€r 1992

to Jamrary L994., as a part of the ba$our-widc study. Data has been pooled aeross sit€s A,.\ Cts,

UIE and LH (error bars are +A 1 standard err.or).
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6. General Discussion

6.1 Introduction

This thesis has established the influence of environmental factors on the reproduction and

recruitment biology of \ulacomona liliana in Nlanukau Harbour using designed field surveys;

monitoring of populations in different habitats; a manipulative field experiment; and statistical

modelling. Reproductive and early-life history stages of Macontona liliana have also been

described and techniques have been developed to facilitate the identification of early-life history

stages in plankton and sediment samples.

Environmental data was utilised and field surveys were conducted at a range of spatial scales to

characterise intertidal habitats in Manukau Harbour in terms of their sediment characteristics,

dominant infauna and geographic variables. Temporal pattems in the reproductive cycle of

Macomona liliana, and in larval dispersal and recruihnent were established and processes

responsible for generating these patterns were inferred from associations with environmental

factors and available knowledge on the harbour ecosystem. Processes responsible for generating

ecological patterns are scale dependent, therefore field surveys that integrate information over

large scales have a greater ability to match the scale of processes than small scale field

experiments (Hewitt et al. 1997b).

6.2 The signif,rcance of habitat quality to reproduction and recruitment

of the Manukau Harbour metapopulation

Populations of Macomona liliana adults (shell length Z 24 mm; see Chapter 2) arc found in a

number of continuous (within exposed sandflats and sheltered bays) and discontinuous (among

sandflats and sheltered bays) habitats in Manukau Harbour. Collectively, these populations can

be viewed as a metapopulation (i.e. a set of populations that are interdependent over ecological

time (Harrison et al. 1988).

Environmental factors including seasonal and habitat variation have been shown to be important

determinants of spatio-temporal patterns of reproduction and recruitmen t of Macomona liliana in

Manukau Harbour. Although habitat suitability is determined largely by physical factors
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including immersion time, habitat suitability is also a function of population density once habitats

are occupied (Sebens 1983). For example, juvenile densities, predation and individual growth

rates can be expected to be dependent on ambient adult densities (Thrush et al. 1991; Thrush et

al. 1996; Cummings et al. 1997). Generalisations can be made, however, on the significance of

habitat quality in relation to the allocation of resources to reproduction in favourable and less

favourable habitats and on the recruitment dynamics of the Manukau Harbour metapopulation

(see Figure 6. l).

Favourable Macomona liliana habitats are in the mid-low tide region (6-8 hours immersion; see

Chapter 3) of the large intertidal sandflats and are characterised by sediments composed of well

sorted fine sands. Favourable habitats have (1) high densities of Macomona liliana adults (shell

length ) 24 mm); (2) equal to female biased sex ratios (3) relatively high levels of post-larval

(250-800 pm) recruitment; and (a) high survivorship and./or persistence of postJarvae to juvenile

(>800 pm) stages except in habitats characterised by tube-building spionids where suwivorship is

low.

Less favourable habitats are found in the sheltered bays and are characterised by sediments

composed of moderate to poorly sorted sands. Less favourable habitats have (l) moderate-low

densities of Macomona liliana adults; (2) equal to male biased sex ratios; (3) lower levels of post-

larval recruitment (250-800 pm); and (4) low survivorship and/or persistence of post-larvae to

juvenile (>800 pm) stages.

This thesis did not aim to establish the exact mechanism of sex determination in Macomona

Iiliana, however, it has provided strong evidence for habitat dependent resource allocation and an

environmental component to sex differentiation (see Chapter 3). Favourable habitats have equal

or female biased sex ratios, possibly because juveniles are more likely to differentiate into

females after an initial phase of rapid growth. Less favourable habitats, however, have equal or

male biased sex ratios as a result of a delay in the onset of sexual maturity in females. The onset

of sexual maturity may be habitat dependent rather than an absolute (Sebens 19S3). Moreover,

an environmental component to sex determination can be expected where an individual has little

control over the environment it will experience and where some habitats are more advantageous

to females than to males and vice versa (Charnov and Bull 1977).

Because of the relatively small amount of suitable habitat in the northern region of the harbour

and the separation of water between the northern and southern sectors (see Chapter 5),
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populations in the northem sector are more likely to be timited by larval supply than populations

in the southern sector. Dispersal intensity can be expected to influence adult distributions such

that larval supply is more limiting at population boundaries (Karlson and Levitan 1990; Hansson

r991).

High levels of mixing and retention in the main channels are likely to play a key role in

maintaining adult populations in the sheltered bays as well as on the exposed sandflats in

Manukau Harbour. Habitat quality can influence metapopulations such that favourable habitats

act as highly productive 'source' populations where larval production exceeds adult mortality,

whilst less favourable habitats act as 'sinks' where larval production is less @oughgarden and

Iwasa 1986; Ebenhand 1991). For organisms with active habitat selection, a metapopulation

having both source and sink habitats occupied is thought to be ecologically and evolutionary

stable @ulliam 1988).

Active habitat selection is a mechanism that would enable lv[acomona liltana settling larvae and

post-larvae to locate suitable sites. Active habitat selection is likely to influence recruitment

patterns to the greatest extent in the sheltered bays in Manukau Harbour where physical forcing is

low compared to on the exposed sandflats (Bell et al. 1998).

Post-settlement migration and transport in the water column and in the bedload are particularly

important to recruitment to adult populations on the exposed sandflats (Commito, 1985; Turner et

al. 1997; Hewitt et al. 1997a). Post-settlement migration means that recruitment to adult

populations can be independent of the timing of reproductive events and may reduce interannual

variability in recruitment success (Strathmann 1974; Armonies and Helllwig-Armonies 1992).

Post-settlement fransport is not expected to be as effective, however, in the colonisation of
habitats in the sheltered bays.

Physical transport processes enhance levels of Macomona liliana settlement in low tide habitats

dominated by tube-mats formed by the spionid, Boccardia syrtis, as a result of passive

entrainment. Furthermore, post-settlement survival appears to be greatly reduced in these tube-

mats. This effect may be more pronounced where tube densities are high and strong cunents

prevent resuspension into the water column above tube-mats.

In addition, during the study a relatively high proportion of female Macomona liliana were found

in a low tide habitat dominatedby Boccardia syrtis (see Figures 3.16 and 5.8). Once juveniles

that have managed to survive in habitats dominated by Boccardia syrtis reach a certain size, high
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amounts of food resources may be available such that individual growth rates and reproductive

effort in tube-mats resemble those in mid-tide habitats having very few Boccardia syrlr's.

6.3 Fufure research

There is clearly a need to better establish the relationships between environmental factors that

influence physiological processes in Macomona liliana (e.g. seasonal variation in temperature,

salinity and food availability; and spatial variation in habitat quality and adult densities) and

resource allocation to growth and reproduction. Knowledge on resource allocation to growth and

reproduction in populations in different habitats could then be used to make predictions on

recruitment intensity to resident adult populations.

Multifactorial transplant experiments similar to the one used in the present study, gs1 sxemple

(see Chapter 3), could employ manipulations of size class and biomass to establish the inlluence

of density dependence on sexual manrrity and differentiation, reproductive status (see Chapter 2)

and fecundity of Macomona liliana in favourable and less favourable habitats.

Resource allocation experiments and studies aimed at establishing the timing and intensity of

Macomona liliana recruitment would benefit from the development of a rapid and accurate

method for ageing New Zealand bivalves at different life-history stages.

Comparisons could also be made between the influence of environmental factors and density

effects on the timing of the reproductive cycle and of resource allocation to reproduction in

various Macomona liliana metapopulations (i.e. between different harbours). Does Macomona

liliana have asynchronous spawning and a protracted breeding season in other New Zealand

harbours or is there a trend towards synchronised and complete spawning in colder southem

harbours and estuaries? Is sexual differentiation in other Macomona liliana metapopulations

affected by habitat variation in a similar way to that observed in the present study?

Another interesting area of research would be to investigate the significance of habitat related

bias in the sex ratio to fertilisation success and larval production, especially at population

boundaries where populations are more likely to be limited by larval supply. This type of

research would benefit from employing quantitative hydrodynamic models to make predictions

on larval dispersal from point source locations, thus representing breeding populations in

different habitats. Predictions on major trends in larval densities and in subsequent recruitment
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levelli in differern habitats could then be validate.d by spatially s'tructured sanrpling of, lan'al

degsities llnd msnitoring of the if,tertidal b.enthos at a range of spatial scales, Prediotive

modelling of reproduetive effort, larvat dispersal and recndment intensity would improve our

understauding of t-he,rplo of Maeotnana lili:ena and of toltinid bivalv,es in general in halbour md

esurqi'nE eco ystenrc.
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Figure 6.1 Relationships between habitat quality, rsproduction and recruitment of the Macomona

liliana metapopulation in Manukau Harbour. The size of the downward facing iurows represents

relative levels of production.
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